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* Tommies Pursue 
Fleeing Germans 
To Maas Shores

 ̂ WILWAM FRVE

L O N D O N . 0:1. 31 (ff*) —  B ritish  troops chu.siii({ the 
Germans from floiilhwcHtern Holland reached the Minis river 
totiny and speared within ha lf a  mile o f  the Geertruidenberg 
bridge, one of the main spuna of the enemy's fog-.ihroudcd

IE MS 
ND[R RAP BLOW

LONDON. Oct, 31 (UR>-Thc RAP'i 
biggcsl bombers. jpCBrliciulInK ' 
nJght-nildlng armndn of more Umi. 
l.OOO planM. enuUwl aiioUier 4.430 
tons of explosives on burning Col
ogne at tUe rate of 100 tons a tnlti- 
ut« last night In an admllttd at
tempt to obllteraU Otrmony s 
fourth lorseat city..

Mote than BSD fouc>cn{lncd Hall- 
faxts and Uncnstcn rocked doom
ed Cologne with bomb! rniislng up 
to four*ton siipcr-block busier!*— 

^ n c h  capnbic oC dpvnstallnK a city 
^ lo ck —while si>ccdy iwln-ciiijlned 

Mosqultof* carried oul l«o diver
sionary atlflck-s on Berlin, one be
fore and otic alter Uie Cologiip rnld-

The shntierinK main attack—60 
ruldi In 68 hoiira on Cologne—kin
dled luigo Ilres which rtddencd tl)s 
cloudj over the city, next major ob
jective of the American Ilrst army 
In western Oermnny. Smoke mu.'h- 
rooined to a great heliiht overhead.

Night flBhUrs Bill! hiuuder »lr- 
crslt Jiipporled the bomber* wlUi 
ftttacki on enemy nlghi llghlcr alr- 
tlelds over ft ride area «nd only two 
alrcralt were lost In all operations. 
All Canadian bomberi partlclpaUng 
In the rttlda returned mfely.

Cologne now ha* edjed out 
Jin as Uie mut-bombed city In 
tnony. the air ministry said. More 
thtm 3S,000 IDM cl bombs wire bt- 
Jleved to have been dropped on Col' 
ogne since the stArt of the war.

ROME. Oct. 31 (U,R>-lndlan troops 
ot the eighth army croued tAe 
itonco river and Mtabllshed a 

^widgehead near Meldola today to 
^ ' i n g  Uie soulhem prong ot ar 
'lu ic d  pliiccra wound Fotll to wlUi- 
Jn alx miles ol the key point of the 
Sologna-Rlmlnl highway,

A  communique also disclosed Uiat 
American troops of the Jllth army, 
taking odvnniage of Improving 
weather. Inched out small gains In 
the MUthem drive toward Bologna 
»nd captured lOff enemy troopi. The 
Americans were approximately eight 
miles from Bologna.

The crossing of tiie Honco river 
by the Infllanj wti» the second by 
tlie eighth army. OUier allied forccs 
drtvlng west along the hlghw«y 
from Rlminl forced the river last 
yteck and entered the outskliU of 
yorW bMt wtte ■»Vrt«ttUy hMltd M 
odvcrse weather and enemy resist
ance.

The Qermnns put up a llerte but 
brief batUe against the Indians In 

. a, {utile atutnpt to halt the elfttiOi 
army forces which were convei ' 
on Porll, 37 miles east of Bole 
' In  the western eoosUI sector. 
sUlan troops of Ihe fiflh army bat
tled tluoush ttrons enemy machine 
*un fire to occupy a J,800-foot 

|Lk>untaln near the Serchlp river, 14 
^ i l e s  east of Massn. and the village 

of Calotnlnl, another half mile far
mer east.

Meantime U was revealed that the 
U. S. destroyer Plunket and the 
French cnilscr Jeamie d'Aro tliellcd 
enemy coastol batteries near the 
TT'anco-IUllao border last Friday. 
The Plunket together with.another 
U> B. destroyer Olereaa and the 
French cruUer finlle Bertln bom
barded the same area on Baturday.

FLASHES of
l if e

AIXERGY 
. KANSAS orrv. Oct. Ur*. 
JotiTi -WUUa cleaned house. N «t 
mcmlnj, she awoke with her (ice 
10 swollen her eyei vert almott

' MJU VUa WCAUCVi U
•gain. Agiilo the cwoUen face.

doctors cvttched t«Uei___
ooc« more. ThIs.Une thc7

lM ff.3 rm iiL  troubled
— rehe’S"flleSJo~lo /uralture polUtk 

CAN
, - SALT LAKE onry. Oct. si -  a 
iu t «  prison Insuite, In and out oT 
D iah laUa M  a decade, ta out m is . 

. 'jXe hldln a.stAoge —

r^'doktEMPT'": ̂
; SAIiT LAKE o n r . 'o c t 's i 

, Judge K u l V. Kins held OAj Judge 
; Joeeph O. Jeppwn In eonterapt of 

;-.court..i«lun.iie.faU6d-ta'appear-oa 
:' Mhedule becsuw he was deer bunt* 
’ Ing.' ‘X1t« MBtence: Sens .nnlioo

sa.sx?
- judge XlBg^liu icrecd to .jim  
' the cune hs'brought back But Iw 
: U at «ure-the flneri^wUI-UI»'lL.'B  ̂
. Kolnta:wt hfl;Jtut c;deet til tigtit;

escape over the river.
Ta'O victorious allied am 

rled the retreat a* the battle of the 
Ehjtch constnl comer and the related 
Schelde estuary action reached tlie 
mop up singe. Tlic Oermnn defeal 
means the alllM »oon will gel 
u«e n( llic 8reat BelKlan port of 
wcrp for the flood of supplies to 
the coming drives into Ihe heart of 
Otrmariy.

A front dispatch said It was e: 
mated that perhaps only 10,000 - 
20,000 GcnriDns had been left below 
the Mooa river line to attempt to, 
slow up U\e punult of the vir 
Jous Canadian first and British 
ond armies. A Brltlah spokesman 
said thnt the bulk of Uie enemy 
fortes probably would escapc across 
the water horrter.

Hold Counlcrbloir 
of Etndlioven. the atrouKi-si 

Oenniiii coimteroitnck yet launched 
he w<Mt front "nindc no heiid- 
" yeaVcrdny supreme hcndtjuar. 
niiiiounced, ami fnlird to bluni 

the offensive nortJi of Antwerj)
, , , , Schelde klond of souUi

Bcveland now Is In tlie hands of 
BrtllsU ana Canivdlan Uoopi,

poised nt the narrow causeway 
lendlnff to the trapped enemy garrl- 

flooded Walcheren l.tlanil, A 
few enemy guns remaining 
chcten Island but the poAsngc o{ al- 

ilpa from the long water ap
proach to Antwerp.

Nails In rocket
West of Antwerp, the copiure of 

Bclnnchcmcnt compitjeed « it tm- 
nnnts of the Ocrmans' old Schelde 
pocket garri<ion Into a rapidly 
mlnlihlng square of land on 
North sea coast.

Below the Mftoa aiKl Its stawurd 
outlri. the Hollandsch Dlep, con- 
verglns British An9~ Polish column: 
nweeplng up from Breda and Til
burg met in Oosterhout. drove for- 
ward the caplutcd Raamsdonk, Ita. 
Utan two miles from one of the main 
bridges over the Maas near Qeer- 
truldetiberg.

Farther west, Roosendaal 
Abandoned rostauUy by U«.Qemuu\ 
gnrxUon. and allied troops daslied 
beyond It to the vicinity of Cud' 
Oastel. North of Bergen Op Zoom, 
the Canndian forces neared Steen- 
bergen.

The roads leading to the bridge* 
ond ferries over tiie Maas and the 
Hollandsdi Olep were black for 
mUes with columns of Oermnn trans
port.

No N»il R«at 
■sninn at BrltUh sccond 

army headquarters, however, said 
there still was no sign of a Oerman 
rout. It la nn orderly wllhdrowat. he 
said, screened by extensive use ' 
mines and booby traps, as well ... 
elements of five or six enemy divi
sions actlnR ns rearguards.

On the cast flank of the allies’ 
Holland salient Americon troops re
gained tome ot the ground taken by 
the Oerman thrust in the Maas 
bulge, but the enemy was hanging on 
to the town of Uestel despite allied 
BttcmpU to recnpture it.

On Americat) sectors of the west- 
•n front, the French city of Msl- 

Zleres-Ies-Metz, six miles north of 
Met2. was cteorcd after three weeks 
of bltler street fighting,
. .Farther south, the villages of Dru 
and Jeanmenll, opproximatcly two 
miles east o f Rnmbervlllers. were 

tptured.
Otherwise, there «as lltUe but pa

trol activity from Aachen to the 
Swiss border.

Multiple Blows 
Paralyzed Japs

w m l THE 34TH DIVISION. 
l ^ U .  Oct. 30 tPclayed).(«-Thls 
division Jumped so fast In »o many 
directions in the drive across l>yte 
that It paral7zed Japanese commu
nications and Intelligence with sad 
lestilb for 30 enemy mechanics who 
retitmed to Pastrana yesterday.

The mechanics drove Into the vlU 
lage which the Americans hod cap
tured two day* previously. Twenty- 
nine wtre UUed and the other cap
tured. .

The captive explained the group 
had been sent back to repair 20 
trucks. The Americans had already 
compltted the Job anO were .uijitg 
tee vehicles against tbelr former

Thi’ee Missing, One Now Prisoner

PFC. JACK C. GRAY

CHURCHILL HIS
111

LONDON, Oct, 31 — prime 
Minister Cluirchlll cautioned com- 
inoru today Chat the war against 
Oermnny inl^ht lu t into next sum
mer nnd that against Japan until 
the end or 1046,

He made these predictions, cm- 
plia.̂ lzlng they were subject lo 
changing conditions, In calling for 
the retention of Britain's nine-year 
parliament and warbom coalition 
govcrnmeiu, without nn election. 

•The coalition of parties ought noi 
I be brolcen before no*lsm Is brok- 
1," he snld.
Chiirchni held oul hope that "po

litical convublon In Germany n 
bring the war to a speedy end 

lime-”
Can’t Predict 

-Jl, in ulmost the same breath, 
he warned thnt against that po-wl- 
bilUy "must be set the Iron control 
of Oerman life In all Its forms. In
cluding the army which has been 
rstabllshed by Hitler's storm troops 
and secret police,”

■Tills." wild ChurchlH llally. "ex
ceeds anything prcvlotuly . known 
among men.

"I ceruinly could not predict— 
still less guorantce—thc end of Uie 
0«Tma& war bcloi«.tbe-end 
spring or even before w« reach early 
summer, it may come earlier, and 
no one will rejoice more than I U 
It should."

At another point, he nsscrted:
"On military grounds alone 

would not be prudent to assume 
that a shorter period than 18 
months ofter the destruction of Hit
ler will be reqiilred for the final de- 
structlnn of the Japane.^c will ond 
cipnclly (o fight."

Wonld Be ‘ ni.aster" 
he called the mea.*iurc 

floor, the prime minister said that
various parties In the coalite.........
eriiment would be holding ....

es before Christmas nnd. “while
cannot forecast whnt will occur, 

the possibility that a desire for re
turn to the party system will be 
strongly expressed cannot be ( " 
eluded."

Bluntly ho told commons that . 
have no hcslUitlon In declaring that 
11 would be n wrongful act, • 
worthy of our country’s fam_ .. 
break up the present govcmlng In
strument before we know where 
re with Hitler’s Oermnny,"
'Those who force such a dlsas- 

•ir," he said, “would take upon 
themselves Immense responsibility 
end their action would bo fiercely 
resented by the naUon at large.”

ItiT LT. DEAN if. SANNER

Nazis Admit Red 
Gains in Prussia

LONDON, Oct. 31 OI.R) — N#*l 
broadcasts said today that the red 
anny opened a new offensive all 
along the Narew river front below 
East Prussia and broke through the 
German .lines at two points.

Berlin also reported that Soviet 
pressure had '’increased consider* 
abty- In Uie Uepaja (Ubau) sector 
above Eut Prussia as ^ e  Russians 
battled to clesa up the wings of 
-lemisa resistance before the Junk-
n province.
Dense, deep-laid forUflcfttlons and 

desperate Oerman opposition ' * 
stalled me fronUl onalsught ag

Prussia, and the Soviet com
mand now appeared to be jockey
ing for poslUons from which to 
launcli a massive nutcracker assault 
fnm ttie south and northeast-in 
coniuncUon wlU) the westward push

Navy Bomb^dier Sinlcs 2 Nip

WTTB U. B. THIBD PLEPT. OAR. 
RIESl POROE, Get, M (UB-A Oev 
rbark In naval aVlalloa baa been 
chalked up Ess. lUnnoni 
Baldwla. 3$, . Devon, Oouin -«ba 
dropped a •tngle'Iboab"fno'~hli 
fighter ptaaa and sank two Japa- 

in the recent ctrtke

durteigrthe nld:byAdm;'milIaBi'P. 
Halaey^ifut emrifer forces ugatast 
Okinawa Shlnu. SOÔ milei wutb of 

Japftsm  UaaA- of

B aU v la 'w d three-ot£cr"^tCT 
pilots:wen. crultsng over lh«,iurth> 
- « t  part'C< thelsUnd ;when the*

.Lieiii.';Rady.- ■Mtawj

lapolli. a.forrner. Unlversitjr of-'Mln- 
neeota fooU>aU star, made the flnt 
—  nin. TTie’Jsp sub prewi 

re but aoon scattered when 
ue diving Hellcats began strafing. 
.i/A.bomb. from Omttro-s plane 
Isnded about SO feet f ^  one sub; 
c o T ^  U>e vessel with aheeU .of

V W ia the target obteiiKd by 
w»(«.:Bal<lwln..dedded.to.hok 
b o ^  and make a second run.

‘The second' time around th« 
b o ^  drapped'perfeelly.^exidodlnr 
•nUihlpi between tm  ot- the' pig--'

PVT. <-.EOROe C. 3ACKSOS 
Prlvale Cray, father of five 

clilirfren, li mlulnc In action: 
Ueulenant Sanner. who hu been 
listed as mlulns, la now a prboner 
ot w#T in Qemiany: FH*ht Ollirer 
Nrfifrr and Privatn Jackson are 
miMlnr. ISlaff engravinn)

FLIER, 28, KILLED;

with ont}' one clicerful note to 
the day's euuul^ rcnorts. Magic 
Valley families liave learned that 
another ot its filers was killed In ' ~ 
tlon and four more of Its soldiers .... 
ml'sslng—one ot them the father of 
five children, T\̂o additional Magic 
Valley men have been wounded and 
one missing airman Is now reported 
a prisoner ot war In Germany.

The filer killed Is Llcut. Jule R. 
Peacock, 28, Burley. The missing 
father of live Is Pfc, Jack 0. Oroy, 
former Eden larnicr whose family 
now lives in Twin Falls. The air
man who Is now ft prisoner Is First 
Lieut. Dean H. Ssnner. Buhl. Miss- 

Fllght_ Ofllcej; Kenneth

Jerome.

UE13TENANT KILLH)
•V BUBLBy. Oct. 3i-Lieut. Jule R- 
Peacock. 28. who was reported its 
missing In action on AprU 2i over 
Oreecc. l« now listed as killed In 
acUon. accorillng to war dcporbnent 
word received here today.

Tlie word came to tlie lieutenant’s 
wife. Mrs. Audrey Park Peacock, 
and his parents. Mr. and Mrs., 
OeoTgo Peacock, all Burley residents.
' Hie members of his fomily re- 
celred word last May which at that 
time listed him os missing, Ha was 
a bombardler-navlgator on a Ub- 
tntor based bi Italy. He had been 
overseas since Dec. IS43. '

A graduate ot Uie University of 
Idaho, he held a degree.of bachelor 
of science In accounUng. He grad
uated In U3}, He was asHclsUd 
wlUi htt father m Uie Peacock Ac- 
counUng firm of Burley until he 
entered the service. He wos com
missioned and received his wings at 
Baa UoMoa, -rex. on Juno 3. im . 

itember of that same year he 
it his wife to Durley and he 

was then lUUoned at Oowen field, 
Boise,' for lloal training. He hsd a 
brief atrhour lu^e in Burley on 
OcU W  M « before going overseas.

MISSlNolrTFRANCE 

’ Father ot llia boys, Pfo. Jsck O. 
Or««. h u  bttn mls&lng in Infantry 
action in Prance since Oct, U. his 
wife. Mrs. Charlotte Gmy, was in- 
fotmeil here jtsteplay.
—A-tolnnleer; Prlvate Orayenter- 
ed service in Juuaty nod embuted

0«t. Vhe wrote that he h a d--
msldmble scUon but had .'lulled 
through, so lir,"
: Private On? had farmed.at Bden 
prior-to his entering senrlce. His

........... itonmOl.iBllei (frtm
w n . - o f -V .̂  v-
'•»*^swUn,frt«t!.aoi mile* (from 
nttttt8'D0rni'0t.WWa«W) :̂:SV'.'.y î';- 
iV-ItiOlan fra&t:.-U7 mUet,(fi«m 
MKUieut-of'BQk«na).-'.

F/O KENNETH NEFZGEB

GERMANS REPORI 
NEW RED LUNGE

l.ONDON, Oct. 3t Swarn 
rwl RTOy innKf,, pUvl̂ e.̂  ni«l nrullery 
lire nltnckinK acro.v> the TI.<izii rlvtr 
nn n brond Ircmt 50 miles (rani 
UiulaiK'.n m n major offea'lvc 
iigiilnsl ilic iini)iTtiIcd HunKiirlan 
c»sil>“U ttic UMti announced '
iilKht,

Hussliin troop.? broke Into Kecske
met- fourth InrKcsl Huns.irlan city 
£0 miles aoUlheu-M of Budiipe. t̂, but 
Ihtn ’f.Tit driven owl. the Berlin 
radio .̂ ald.

"Tlic bnitle bclwecn tile Danube 
and lower TlsiUi rlvcr-s Is nciirliU! 
climax.- ilie olJicIal Gernmn nc' 
ARfncy DND said. "AlthouKh sup'. 
rlor enemy force.? imvc succeeded 
In jciucczlOK back Hungarlnn lines, 
tliey were nowhere able lo tear up 
tlie Ironi."

Cla.lm Counter-Attack
The Oeriniins B.ttcrtcd that nine 

Ruiulan and tliree Romanian In
fantry divisions, a motorltcd corps 
nn<l flcvcrnl tank brlKades wert 
tacking— uii«e>vds ol 
000 men.

The enemy said, Russians who 
broke Into Kecskemet, were expcUed 
in a counterrattacjc In which 2S 
tanks wcra disabled and .that auong 
aermnn tank forecs struclftho Rus
sian right Hank. Kecskemct is 
straggling city of 83,000 in the ce.. 
ter of a grea  ̂ agricultural region. 
Jt lies vlrtuafly In the eentcr of 
Hungary and 20-odd miles west of 
the Tisza river, last wator barrier 
before Budapest.

Soviets Silent
The Soviet cosnmunlqut did

that the pro-nnrl Hungarlnn Prem
ier. Ferenc Sailn.?!, had hurried to 
Adolf HlUet's licadquarters "to pr«,- 
sent a plan to remove the seat ol the 
Hungarian Roverniiient - from Im
perilled Budapest to Berlin," 

niousands of civlllaa'i

ludapest.
‘The Russian communique was 

silent on the red army offensive in 
western Latvia, where fresli Soviet 
gains were reported by Berlin. The 
only rcfcrenco lo actlvlUcs on the 
East Prus8lftn_front_wM,ftjtntcroent 
Ih'aVTiundfeHs of dennang were Wil
ed In the nmaslUng of two nazl 
counter-attacks. .

This Is Better: 
Bing Gets Limit

Bing Crosby did a lltUa belter tn 
the pheasant hunting sport yes
terday.

This morning, with a smile, he 
admitted to a reporter that he ‘got 
the limit.” In  Idaho that’s three 
birds.

Sunday, the first day ho hunted 
this season. hU score was. zero and 
he didn’t even fire his gun.

The Crosby party exi«cts to leave 
here UiL\ evening for Nevada ond 
Hollywood.

N ew  A m erican  H its  

A t J a p  N av a l Pow er 

Send N ip  T o ll to  64
Russia Balks 
Air Mcctinff, 
Ai)sence Felt

CHlCAr.O, Oct. 31 (U.R)-Ru.s.Nlft-« 
reniiuil lo (i:,na'li»afo iv.'u iJic chicl 
topic umlrr ilL̂ ciLvtloii nmonc tiic 
curly iirrimls gnihered here lortny 
for the oiicnliig ot the InternaUonnl 
civil ovlniion eonfcrence tomorrow.

Representatives ot moca ttian 50 
united. as.toclul(d and neutral coun
tries will poTllclpate In the conven
tion lo draft the aviation pact of the 
peace settlement of World wor n . 
The conterenco will begin wlUi n 
welcomlnx adilceM by Adolf Bcrle. 
Jr., a.wWiini sciTclury of stale und 
chnlrninn of the American dclcKii- 
tlon A'lio util uct i>» Icmponuy 
prusidenu

A di'lcnalv I)f one Europrnn neu
tral nul "bliickliMcd" by Au.ula snld 
frankly he tliou»:lil tiu- conli-renuc 
would be vlUilly iiftoi-l«-d by the ub- 
sence ol one ol ihe bis four on whose 
coo|icratlon re.v.i Uiu lion's slmrc In 
formulaung the peace settlcmenu

ALBANY, .s: y„ Oct. 31 (/P>—A 
IXMtwnr Jobs program he hopes will 
be more Inviting to tlic voters thun 
the proposals by Pttslricnt
JlrtMcvelt In his ChicnKO .-ipeech S.-xt- 
urdiiy night wns outllnecl today by 
Gov. ’Thomas E. Dcwoy for a major 
camiwign address in Buffalo to- 
nljht-

n ic ncpubllcin,prcsldenUnl nom
inee planned lo leave Atonny sliort- 
ly aft«r

RY CUIS 
UGH LEYTE

By ntANK THKMAINE

P E A R L  IJARBOH, Oct. 31  lU.R)— New  American air Wows 
ill the Philippinea boosted th e  toll o f  Japanese ship.s sunk or 
(iamatfcd in nine (iay« of the  second battle of the Philippines 
to between 62 and G'l totiay tind fleet soiirce.«i put enemy cas- 

pujities in the disaslrouB naval 
defeat nt 25,000 to 36,000

A Pnclflc fleet communique dls- 
clMfd thnt carrier planes from Adm. 
William P. Halsey’s vlctorlous.U 
fleet had added four lo s' 
and 00 enemy planes to tl 
wlUi forays In Uie Manllo, i 
Luion and Cebu areos of Uie iL  
pines Saturday and Sunday.E 

At least three cruisers weiT 
one probably slnkmg. An oU 4. 
also we,s hit at Manila, while & 
planes blasted Uiree enemy i 
cttTRO vessels lo the boltor^
Cebu.

Cruiser Danupd 
'The cruiser believed sun 

been damaged previously, ( 
aWy during one ol tho thre. 
sea battles hi the cenUal 1 
plne« last week, and I ' 
ntuBe nt ManUa.

One of UiB oUicr two c
;hlch elUitr escaped wv_______
rom or did not participate In Uie 
----------- Its, was hit by two

GENERAL MacARTHURB HEAD
QUARTERS, Philippines. Oct. 31 OP) 
—A m erican  Infantrymen drove 
ahead through Leyte valley toward 
the island's norUiwcst coast today 
coincident with an a.«ertlon by Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur Ihal his grip on 
the Philippines will not be relaxed 
“until Bataan nnd Corregldor once 
more rL'ie to llle,"

'•Almigliiy Oort has blessed our 
arms," MacArthur said In Ills field 
dated general order number one. 
which praised Ihe men who pnrticl- 
pated In the Invulon for their "cle- 
lerminallon. lottltmle’ nnd courage.”

'Tlie mugiilllcent coordination 
dlsiilayed by the scrvlces," he said, 
"was a.t much as Uie special tactical 
efficiency of the vnrloui branches.

Show TtnKllj 
•Tlie ground uwps liave shown 
tenaclly-of purpose which has cur

ried them unlllnchlngl}' through 
every ordeal. TUe tactical sklU with 
which tlie ttooys have been ma
neuvered has not only outwitted the 
enemy but has resulted in a rela
tively low casualty rale that Is un
surpassed In the hUtory of war."

’There were IndlcaUons t h a t  
American ground Iroopn, batUlng b 
typhoon lu well as desperate Japa
nese delaying tactic*, were near' a  
possible «howdov,n with cornered 
but sliable nipponesc forces.

Take Jaro .
The 34th dlvUlon was 10 mUe« 

r wlUi Ui# first cav-

1.000-pound bombs off the Cavite 
naval base and damaged severely, 
’The tanker also was damaged by a
1.000-pound bomb.

(Radio Tokyo said a special Jspa. 
nese assault force had sunk three 
alrcmfc carriers, a batUeshlp and a 
small aircraft carrier or cruiser la 
the teyte gulf ye.it«rday "by crash
ing Into their obJecUves." Another 
Urge aircraft carrier was sunk bf 
bombs, the broadcast said.)

Jap Claims
(AO earlier ‘It)kyo communist 

had cUlmed Uut '’the Kamikaze 
special attack corps-had ocsounltd 
for 10 ships since Oct. « ,  sinking 
three American Alreraft carrlen, a 
cruiser and a transport and damag
ing six aircraft carriers, two batUe
shlp*. t- - .......................- -

ward to Baltimore Thursday nnd 
Into Pennsylvania that attccnoon 
before returning to Albany Friday 
morning.

Paul Lockwood, Uie governor's. 
rctary, announced that in  his Buf
falo *5«ech, to be btoadcait. tNBO) 

7 lo 7:30 p. m., MWT, tonight, 
_ . ;y would "slate his specific, 
conslnictlve program for tlie future 
of America, with special cmphasia 
tl small husUiess ai\d Jobs."
‘Tlio governor will Uillc in Buffalo 

about unfilled promises which are 
belter for a fourth term than 
a first terni." Lockwood added.

Ah, Genial Draft 
Bosses Postpone 
-Holiday Induction
It  you're slated for November in

duction, and If you're a £)cmocrat—. 
or ir whoever cooks your 'nianka- 
glvlng day turkey Is—then tho etato 
selective service officials have done 
you a fa«r. But If you're none of 
those Uilngs except slated for in
duction. you'll benefit anyway.

November quota of five men had 
.ten slated to leave her© Nov. 23, 
day designated by President Roose
velt as Thanksgiving day this year. 
Kindly selective servlcc otllclols 
Tuesday announced a onc-day post
ponement of InducUon in  order to 
let the boya aitend tho 'tradltlona> 
feast.

But Oov. C. A. Bottollscn and tho 
Twin falls city council have declared 
Uiat Nov. 30 will be Thanksgiving 
day here. Anj-way, you get an extra 
day's clvlIUnshlp. so you should 
worrj.

a<,000, against a (otal .of 3.331 for 
the AmcrJcans-708 killed, 370 miss
ing and 2J4S woondea.

Japanese reinforcements from Cc- 
bu'were limded In darkness at Or- 
moc. on Leyte’s west-cenuel coast. 
It wos posslblo they were Intended 
to bulwark nJpponcse forces who 
hevB xucceeded In escaping to Corl- 
gara bay, which 1s linked to Orm 
by a twlsUng mounUln highway.

¥ ¥ *  *

Nip Lies Caused

Ja p  Sea Blunder
ABOARD FLAQSHtP OF THIRD 

D. S, PLCT IN PHILIPPIMES 6EA. 
Oct. 38 (Pelaycd) —(/T)—Ihe fan
tastic reports of myopic Japanese 
aviators about what great damage 
they had already done to Uw Amer
ican fleet Aiay have seduced Japan's 
imperisWlect-imo-thc'balUo whlcli 
finally cost it conUol of the wcst> 
em .Pacific ocean.
- ‘nils possibility was mentioned In  
an interview today by Rear Adm. 
Robert Carney, Washington. D. C., 
chief of.staff.lo Adm. wiUiam P, 
Halsey, Jr.

Carney pointed out that the fan- 
tasUc stories of damage to the 
American fleet off Formosa may not 
have been entirely the creations of 
the Tok}-o radio stations which ham
mered them Into the ears of the 
world. It  could be, he said, Uut the 
reporU of the aviators themselves 
were Just os fanUstlo and that tho

WENDELL YOUr' ENLISTS 
BOISE. 0 :t. 31 HV-Chejter Ken

neth SmlUi. Jr., 17, Wendell, enlisted 
In Ihe naval reserve here today.

._. _ . .to llo fJspaaea*ship.

sunk—two batOah^i 
four carriers, su heavy. erulteni 
Ihree -light crulsers.- three-'smiD'" 
cruisers or large destroyen-.abc'de: 
stroyers and Uiree coastal cargg

1< ships severely damaged and be: 
lleved to have sunk-^e battleship, 
four heavy cruisers, two light ends-'
rs end seven destroyer*. ........
31 to 23 sMps damaged-^ baU 
(bBtlnB^ n  r«c  i. C«laaa 1>

POLYGM TRAIL
SALT I^AKE c n r ,  Oct. 31 

Tft’o women end a man were ac« 
cused today of intimidating poly
gamy trial witnesses In indlctmenU 
returned by a {tdtrel grand i\ay. .

‘Ihe iBdletments named Edna~~ 
Christensen. Mn. Rula K. Broad- 
bent and Dand Brlgbam Oarger. 
Miss Christensen, alios Bdna Zll* 
tlog.'was eonvleted ot participate 
Ing In tJifl kidnaping of a IS-year- 
old girl who allegedly became tha

Mum act vtolatlon. Both ban'ap
pealed,

Mias Christensen and Mrs. Broad- 
bent were accused, in the grand Jury . 
Indictment*, - wim attempUng to. 
coerce Mary Msrguerlto FD(d. plur- ■ 
Bl wife of FoUls Gardner Pttly, Po
catello. from tesUfylng' against blm. 
Petty was conrlcled of Mann act 
vloUtlon..

InJoriens Testlmenr - . .
Tlie charge said Miss Christeniea 

told Miss Pord her testimony would,;: 
injure many women ,and children..*̂ ; 
but that U she ’’could see'theHghf*.'’ 
Petty would'take her back..'

Mrs. Sroadbent .was.aceuMd 'ef ' 
Miss Ford tlOO'ind'a^ 

homeland eupport by Petty If'she ■ 
refrained trom testifying. tlm
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BLO
Upshlps. four 10 six crulwrj. 10 de- 
elro)fr5 and n innlCcr.

nriwrlpi Manila R»ld 
Httlicy's pliiiie'. allnckInK Ir 

lorniuUoUi. csUinutcd by Um JuDu-

pvrnl 1
JllMl

,m.l .11-

Krminri In raids on nlrlktiU 
vlniilH' of Mnnlln.

p p̂ nnr'̂  lwlr>- «tl< 
pt tin- Ihlrd tl'’ct

i.|( Vkllh Irû L .SS) pliUlCA
An»t:
liv .«
IlM̂ t nrni 

Wlilli- 1 
nvnlliilJli’ 
sailor- li"

1 I'hr

of
thcyjdo on lop of lituvv Jupiiin'M 
]os*cl In the Jlral. bnllle ot lln 
Phlllfiplncs MS, the biitllo of Ouuri- 
ileaml and the bnlMc of Mldft’sy.
■ woa rfcnlled that nine years 

their defeat n l TmlBlsnr, Iho 
_h  had more warships than 

, ever ipforc but lucked the wH' “  
flghtlwllh them. TliouRli Ibr ,Ii 
nwc toinpcriimciit iimy Iniil .1«i 
fleet ;t<. flKhi nK»lii «h. n i.i> 
enough ships rnii he «Tiip̂ <l 
gelh*. 'hr crcw>’ niorjlr n 
agitlawUl 1>r to liltih.

' Sgi. Craft With 
Aerial Ordnance

AN EiaHTH A IR  FORCE LIB
ERATOR STATION. Eiigland-Ord. 
nance men arc rcspoiialhlc for evcrj 
Und of war mlulle used In the nrmy 
from buJleu U> bombs. Biipplyins 
nevcr-endlnj atreum of -ammo" i 
flghUne nien-on the around or five 
miles up oven LarRct—U tlio hltilily 
vital Joh, undertaken by ordnance 
•oldlors. As a member ol on 
nonce un it st s B-2i Llberauir 
Uon In engl&nd. Sgu Ollbcrt L. 
Crbft. 703 Second avmue »cst. Twin 
Falls, Ida., Is an Important partici
pant In the eighth air force’t on- 
ftkusht a£Blnil acrtnnny.

Bergeant Craft enl»red tlie Jicrvlce 
on Dec. SO. 1B43. He attended orma- 
Sient school at Lonslng. Mich. Ke 
bolds the good conduct ajid Euro-

He i< »  nwbcr or th« 4«th ~...- 
Mi'dnient tfrbijp, heavy, commanded 
hr Col. Oerry L. Miisoo, Phila
delphia. which was recently elkd bj 
the oommonaing general of the sec
ond bombardment division tor "out- 
itoadlne performance ot duty" ovei 
» otx-menths' period or combat op- 
eratlane In which the group partc]- 
pat«d in  100 missions over enemy 
to7)k«7, drcpplns 4,000 ‘ 
bombs.

kfd for the nLMcri-,- 
. clilldren iind IIW) n 

monlh nllmoiiy. At Ihr amo llinr 
icmixiriiry resirnliiliii: order, jlgnrd 
by -ludiie J. W. I’ortpr. wa.s lUed. 
rMlralnln.1 llip hii.'bniid from Ini-'i- 
lerlng wlih ihe plalntl/f ami hor 

iioriy of the chllflren. and from 
^̂ •lllnR or dl.'imsliig of community 
property.

Mra. Dina Johnwn filed tull for 
divorce from I/-o Johnson, wimin 

fhc mnrrled In November. 1B23. at 
Ooodlng, She charged cruelty.

She ajikeri the court to oward lipr 
the hoilsfhoiil furniture -and wjulp- 
ment now held a»*commtinuy pro
perty and a month ponding de- 
termlnBtlon of the aclloii. O. C. Hall 

attorney for, the pelltloner.

Halloweensters 
Smash Windows

Ualloween prankat^rs sot off to or 
urly start Monday night with win
dows reporied broken In two serv* 
ice stations snd a  small cornstalk 
Am  reported earlier.

Both the Arrowhead and the Vel- 
tex service stations in (own had 
■nashed wlndowB Tuesday mQm> 
lac. In one ot them the pranksters 
wore kind enough to replace the 
class with a piece ot cardboard.

FlremeQ answering an alarm 
. found *  pile o( cornstalks ahlaie at 

171 Lewis strert. No damage result-

The Hospital

QneTKenejr beds Only were avoU> 
able at noon, Tuesday at T*1n Palls 
county general hospitaL 

ADMITTED 
. ray Young. Gay .Jensen, Mrs. 
Frank Csvender, Mrs. L. L. MoU»> 

, vty. Twln Falls:, Aneeto Mendlqla, 
Hatelion; Oeorse Newlon, Mrs. 
Bnory Jones, HoUlsler; Mrs- H. a . 
McGowan. Dietrich: Mrs. William 
Rosencraniz. Castleford: WUUam 
Amell, Portland, Ore.

DISAaSSED 
• - Mrs. Olor* Te*s, Kimberly: Mrs. 
Ethel Gray, Jake Jansson. the B«v. 
Mark C. Croaenberaer. Twin Falla; 
Richard Memu, Richland. Wash.; 
WbUacc and Jerry Bowman, Diet* 

-rich; Mrs. Albert Gteeafleld -anil 
daughter. Filer.

WEATHER
For Twin FalW and vldnlty, eon* 

Unsed ahoweis and slightly eooler 
famlgbt HIth Monday, TS degreM, 
lev Monday 3S dejrreea, lew Tuea- 
day meralng. 49 defrew wlUi .04

County War Fund
{GOAL ?29.500)_

»2JJM 

*28.000 

$21/100

tu.ooo

>n,i»n

S1K.U0

fU.IXIO

sn.i«m

SI2.nnn

Two Wives Start 
Divorce Procedure
Mrs. Vem Sample, through her 

attorney, J. W. Taylor. Buhl, Tuea- 
day IlStd strft lot dit-orce from Jessfo 
Daniel eample. charging him with 
extreme cnirlty. Tlifl couple married
•tiinr , 1540.

FLIER, 28:K1LL[D;

year old lwlll.̂ . moved to T»lti KalU 
lifter h" enllnled.

A urnihiiit.- of thr Hill Military 
Boadcmy, Pcpitl.md. Ore. Pihj 
Oray rerelvrd lil.s nrmy traliilin 
Cainj) Huniiln. -IVx. »,• Is the f 
ol Mr*. Goldie Clray Uke, Etlcn,

ntlSONER BUT SAFE 
DUHL, Ocl. 3l-An tntemational 

Red CroM cjitile Monday Inlormed 
tlir wife iind piiicnt.i ol Pl̂ t̂ I 
I>'iin H Saiiiii r thiit he U a prls- 
onrr nf aar ol tlie German novcm- 
rnrnt.

Ml»lns in nt'tion tlncc Ans. 13, 
the pilot litid txen on a reconnhli'- 
>nnre mK'l'‘ii ovrr Krnnce tint di>.

mill. Until l.isi April, IJciilenanl 
.Siiiiner li»d brcu tllRhl leailfr lor 

KlylTK Fortrfjji group. pIloLlng

Supply of Shoes 
Shows Decrease

Present Inventories ond lllc prrs- 
it rate ol production of raUoiied 
IOCS allow the ncces.ilty for con

tinued shoe rationing, thn CPA and 
\VPB have nnnotmced In a Joint

ltd Mrs.
Newman, cnnsumer rppreseiit. 
on the war price nnd raUoo- 

Ing board.
Airplane stamps No. 1. 3 and 3 in 

raUon book 3 are now valid Indcfi- 
iltely for shoes.

V Innifnit M'̂ nipliL' BcHp."
T)'p cnWr. rec»'|vMl here’ by Mr. 
Kl Mr* WrtiMrr H. Sannrr. Ills 
reiit.s, anil Mr,' Arlrcn a.iniicr. hu 
tr. niinnimre't that he «•».' « prlj-

UOMBAKIHKK .MIBSI.Mi 
Flight Olflccr Kenneth Nclijer, 

Twin Falls bombardier, lias been, 
missing In action over Oemiany 
sine* Oct. S. according to «'ord . 
celved here from his wife by tils 
father und Rrundmolher.

Flight Of?lcer Neftgcr had 17 mis- 
slnns over Europe at the time he wn» 
wniinderl tiv .shnipnel tevi'nil mmithi 

He r̂ 'rovered. wpnl IwV mm

5 will' is now al Pluviilx. Am, 
llic lller .s minher is Mtli licr 

there. Hl.v father Ik E. K Ni-lnrer 
and ills gnindinotlier l,« Mrs. Î tella 
Slicriofk. both of T»ln Kalb.

IN ACTION 
HAILEY, t̂ <t, 31-A IftKr Irom 

lie war rii'ivirtmriit to Mr,« Al Ivlf. 
Uelleviic. conllrmtKi report* tlmt her 

Pvt. Jixiepn Ivie, has been inw- 
in action since Sept I’l llie let- 
il$o slutert tlial therr a [ins- 
Ity that Prlviile Ivl.' iiilsht be a 

lirl«at:

INKANTRYM
JEROME, Get 

nilv>lnB In ai-llmi

Harper New Head 
Of Cassia Board

BtniLEY, Oct. 31 — SucceedlOR 
George Denman, who moved to 
Boise. Aug. 1, Seth Harper. Cawla 
county assessor, was named chair
man of the county local draft board 
last night.

To fill the positltjn previously held 
y Harper, who has sen-ed wim the 

group since It was organized. Bruce 
Johnson, laundry owner here. wa« 
appointed to the board.

Sltice the resignation &f Denman, 
J. W. Brantlt has been acting chair* 
man. elated to leave tills area next 
week, he also wUl be replaced. At 

same meeting, George Mitchell 
nameti secretary of the board.

OPA Checking on 
Used Gun Prices

7?i# OPA is conduetinff a survey 
of the "used gun" market to deter
mine If guns are sold above ceiUng 
price*, according to Mrs. J .  W. New- 
-in, consumer representoUve or 

t war price and raUonlng board. 
‘Seventy-flva percent ot the price 

charged when the gun was nea-, h u  
been set u  the celUng price when 

I such guns are loW by dealers,- she

I Individual sties from one ultimate 
consumer (o another ultimate eon' 
sumer are not eovertd b y *  celling 
price, but when a dealer sells a gun 
for an ladlvidua], the celling price 
'* In effect.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

, TWTK FALLS-Funeral serviees 
'/or Un. U t  £mlth. widow ot tho 
la(« Fnmk O. Smith, -wUl be he)d 
at White mortuary chapel at 3:90 
■niunday, Nov. a. ik1th the Rev. O. 
L. Clark of Twin Falls Presbj-tertan 
I church olllclatlng. The body will 

shipped to Oempton. CalU, for 
«mbment at AngeluB Abbey be-
e-the body-other..husb«nd.---

JEROMS — Funeral services for 
SylTa Oreeoneld. ton of Mr. snd 
Mn. aordoQ Qreentleld. Dletrteh. 
wUl be held at the WUey ftmeral 
chapel at J pjB, Wednesday. Tha 
Rev. John U. Frees of the Chrla-̂  
Uan church will offldate. Interment 
.»iU-b«, In.JeroiM ceme t ^ . . -

TWIN FAUfi-Punarsl auvlew 
tax Victor Edmud Melton win be 
held at the Reynoldi funsrd chapel 
at-a:»-pjn,-Wedne#day. with the 
Ber. Hugb B. Oamer, OHuich of 
t o  9re^;0f/leJatlnB .

i ilB f l -  OnraUs se^ee*- for 
Winiaa.-Bmuan wUl be-held a t 
3dO thIs:inemoob at Filer Odd 
n n o n  eemateiy,-wlth-Uie Sev.-A.- 
iW .SarbMtot

word received by 
Anderson. lortii^r reslrtpnl llna 
siding In Fontanii. Calif.

Prlvfttf AiKiemon enlL'tecI in 
army at Snii Beriiiirdino, Cnlll, 
December. 1S4I. After t.iktiij hi' 
IrsliilnK at Camp Roberts he 
M>nt nver»ea-i May ID«. He >-a* bffn 
In France for the post five monilu. 

MAiiisr. wovsmio
JEROME. Oct. 31 — Marine p(r. 

Verii D. Box. son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
A. C. Box. former re.'ltlenU. now 
living .In U» Angele.s. ha.i bten 
wounded In action and Is a patient 
In IV Paclflî  hospital, according to 
recent word received here hy lils 
parcnU.

Mr. nnd Mrs. no» are vislilns in 
Jeromn with rolntlves and frifnrls 
and they brought the recent v'ord 

lelr son's injuries. He sustained 
shell wounds In bnth legs. He Is a 
grandson of \V. P. Box and a nephew 
of Ben B. Box, both Jerome resi
dent*. - --

Box enlisted In tiie marine corpe 
,1 his 17th birthdsy. and has been 

In senlce for the past 28 months. 
For the past 18 months he has been 
In the southwest Pacific theater snd 
has been In the Bougainville. Cape 
Oloucester and Marshall islands 
campaigns.

TeOUahoma 
Mrs. L. F. Parsons left TuMday 

toT Fort Sill, Okla., where she will 
visit her son, Capt. Hojs Panons. 

|>To Mlaaeuri
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood ind 

son, Oary, hive gone le Heradi, 
Mo., to vbit with Mrs. Wood’s fath
er. C. N. Ferguson, and olher reli- 
tlves lor two weeks.

From long Beach 
Mr*. Carl McUan, U)n5 Desch. 

Calif,, who recently spent a week 
with her sister, Mn. Leo Jewel, 
Boise, Is visiting at the home ol her 
daughter, Mrs. Ocorge Hafer.

Motortol Fined '
Jesus Olrera, T«1h Falls, pleaded 

cullly Monday to driving a car 
without a,Ucease anti «ts /intd H 
and cosU by Probate Judgt 0. A,
Bailey. ______

Cor Damages Settled 
Damages were Mttled between (ha 

drivers alter Mn. Mwk 0. Cronen* 
berger backed her car Into a vehicle 
belonging (o Stella R. Whiffle, le- 
cording to police reports. Both «om- 
en aro.fwn_Tirtn_Falls.________

Twin Falls News in Brief

Birth Annaunced 
A daughter woa bom Ocl. SO to 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lyle Oodown, 
at the Tetz maternity home.

From Mlne»
Mr. and Mrs Ben F. Tillery are Ir 

T»-ln Fnll.« lor a two-day vWi from 
the Imm mines at PntterBOii, Idi

Returns to .Seattle 
After vL«ning with his parento. 

■Mr. und .Mr;, H. A. 01e.'c. Bill Olese 
has returned to Seattle where he Is 
a atudenl at University of Wash
ington.

Here for Vljlt 
Ensign Pred Meech. ]r,, is here 

for ft short visit with hla parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meech. He will 
return Weclnnsday to Oceanside. 
Calif.

Returna to Pocatello
Jack H. drown, student at UISB. 

was n week.en'i iricat of Miss Elaine 
Michael al ilir homo of her parents. 
Mr. and Mri,. T O. O'Brien, 8S0 W ' 

street. Mr. Brown returned 
trllo Mtitidny.

Return* Home
Mrs. Jwrpi, Biiky. who ajs i 

week-end ^uest of her ton a 
(luuglUer-lii.law. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Buitiiiii'rfli'Iii ail’d family, has 
turned lo hfi Home In Idaho Kulb

Marriage License
C. R, Mnriian and .Molly Ah

crotnble. l)oih of Jay, Okla., recel'
I miUTlagp iii ciise Monday al tlic 
itflcc ot C. Bulles, county clcrk- 
recorder.

Honorable Discharge 
James O. Meredith, Buhl, Tues

day rccorticd hU honorable dis
charge from the U. S. national guard 
Issued Aug. 10. 1010, at Boise.

,g Drnius Mod
uiihrrs o[ ihc Tu’in Fall. count> 
K Dcniwrnlii; club will inecl ai 
oral roiiriliin*-'e al 8 p. ni. today, 
IS uniinnncfd by PrcsUlent Bob 

Crceil. All ineiiibers are ii*kc 
prefteni.

Cartel L̂ euvro
Followlns II 10-dny vwi with his 

imrenus, Mr, iind Mrs. Bruce Me- 
Mlllnti. ami other relailve* ond 
Irli iid^, A c Bruce McMlilnii, Jr. 
hai, rctunic<t lo Victorville, Calif,. U 
(•ontliitie hik triiinlnK wiUi the ormj

Heji lo SfMlon 
Charles c. Sleber. stale Junior 

Chamber o{ Commerce president, 
"ill fly to Lewiston Thursday to con- 
er with Mearns T. Qolos, national 
aycef pre.MdeijI, Osieji hfl,̂  bt-en 

loiirii^B the coinitry uddre»lnE 
iincl local oninnliBilons. Slrbcr will 
return lo Tv,'in Fulls Friday morning,

rum Seattle 
Mr. imd Mr.'. Franris Roaley and 
VO children, Seutllo, Wash., who 
live hei-n vislliuK al the home of 
Ir  ̂ E, M. McClenry, spent scver.il 

davs vl.'.llltij! relatives In Hazellon, 
Til-- Rowleys expect to r.-nmln in 
Twin 10 muke their home,

Pureha.v harm 
After resitiing In Sealtle for s 

time, Mr. and Mr». Harold Mlnnerly 
have returned to Twin Falls and 
purchased Uio Kleliikopf farm south 
■ town; where they will make their 
me. Mrs, Mlnnerly ts tho daughter 
Mrs. E. M. McCIeur}’.

Sons Are Bom 
_ .n »  were born Ocl. 30 to Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Cavender. Twin Falls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emory Jones, 
Hollister: and Ocl. 31 to Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Hollo»-»y. Twin Palls, al!

Twin f'aiis county general hen- 
plial maternity home.

Picture Exhibited 
A tinted picturc of Uttle Redflsh 

lake In the Sawtooth mountains has 
been placed on the Magic Valley 
Camera cl'ib's stondard In the Twin 
Falls public Ubr*r>-, The picture, a 
16x30 Inch, was taken by C, C, Dud
ley. and timed by Mrs, O. T. Koster, 

active members of the club.

Vlalt en Iteule 
RclurnIng from Paso Roblti. 

■ Calif., where they have spenl sev- 
' eral weeks visiting Pvt. Joe Stewart, 
Mr*. Stewart nnd children visited 
wllh her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
August DeVries, before going to 
llielr home in Buhl. While In the 
California elty they were also guests 
lOf M l»  Charlotte Rledemsn. form- 
lerly of T*ln Fall*.

Kew Ticket i%genl 
Max Pauiter, lor the past eight, 

months Union Pacific bus ticket! 
agent at Boise, ha* been transferred 
to a similar position here. He and 
Mrs; Pauiter or* living tn Jerome 
until they can find housing facili
ties here, He spent four years In 
the army before being employed

party, worker and former governor 
of Idaho, *111 speak over KTFI at 
8 p. re. Wednesday. DemocraUc 
headqtiartm announced.,Tuesday. 
Roas'Wlll also speak at a rally set 
for S p. m. at the American Legion 
halt that same day. Olher speakers 
at the rally will Include Qlen Tay- 
lor. candidate for senator, and Phil 
J. Ihwns, Candidate for second dis
trict congreesnan.

IKlurns Home
Mrs. L. M. Hall and i ________

*iio vlslled Mr*. Hall's mother, Mrs. 
P. A. McConnel. Montour, and 
Irlenda in Boise have relumed home.

m ra  Salt Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hadley 

children. Penny and Dickie, Soli 
Lake City, Utah, arc vwting Mrs. 
Hadley's mother, Mrs. Myrtle 'raylor.

From Boise 
Week-end guests at tlie home of 

Mr. and Mrs, A, A, Carter wer< "  
and Mrs. Howard Carter. Boise, , 
Hew from llic caplul city inthelr 
own plane.

Ratama Home 
After spending a week \ititlng hu 

brother and sbter-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. .Maher and oUier r( 
lives and trlemls, James Maher 
returned tn hla home In Nampa.

Awlgned U> LST 
Robert C. Wilson whoee wife Jives 

at 331 Fourth avenue east, has been 
as.<ilgned lo the crew of an LST 
Uie amphibious training base 
Camp Brartl'irrt, Va,

Ute Auditor Here 
Eugene Winn. Qotje, traveling a 

dltor for the s'ate selective service 
boards, win in Twin Falls yester
day conlminn wlih Joe Roberts, 
rlerk of the I'val board.

Joins Faratrooper^
Renno Teasley lias ‘oliutUired — 

a paratrooper at the Fort tJouglas 
rctepllon center, according lo word 
rcccivcd from him Mondaj' night by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. R, T»as- 
1ft}'. 1240 AiJdlson avenue.

On Business Trip 
A. J. Prlmeaux, state manager ol 

the Woodmen of the World associ
ation, was In Twin Falls Monday 
en route lo Boise on buslne.̂ s. Hi 
will return .‘<,iliir<lay to confer brief
ly wllh company officials hare,

Wllh Mustang Oraup 
S E«u John K, Fisher, son of E, 

V, Fisher, Is an aircraft mechanic In 
one ot the oldest Mustang fighter 
groups In the eighth fighter com
mand, He ha.1 served with the AAF 
In England since December, lOU.

Oak Leaf Clualer
Llettt. Ctiarles J. Hellrecht. son c. 

Charles R. Helfrecht, has been 
awarded an oak leaf cluster 
air medal tor meritorious achieve
ment In aerial combat. He Is a pliol 
on a Liberator and has made 13 
bombInK missions over enemy 
cupled Europe,

Transferred t49 Boise 
Ernest J. Palmer, who for the 

pa-'t sU months has been In charge 
cl the local WRA 011106* has been 
irait-sJerred to BoL<̂e. where he will 
make his headquarters for territory 
extending from Nyua. Ore., 
Idaho Falls, He expccu to i i . . .  
.Nov. l.Thc Twin Fiillj ofllce will 
remain open with Palmer making 
.•alls al two week intervals.

Divorce Granted 
Ruth Johnsiin. Twin Falls, waj 

granted a decrec ot divorce yesier- 
diiv In dt t̂ricL cottn from Orlln 
Wadr Johnson on grounds ol de.ier- 
lion. The couplE married ai Chelsea, 
Okla., Sept. 4, 1933,

Ilu.ia Florlil Builness 
Harry J. Taylor, who lor the past 

IS years has been employed by the 
postoffice as a mall carrier, has
purchased the florbl bitsui..........
ed by J. J, Brennen, Buhl He will 
mo\’e lo Buhl with his family and 
take over the management Nov, 1.

To Mare titond 
S 1 c Orem Hyde returned w Mare 

island, Calif,, this week after spend. 
Ing a 30-day furlough with hLs par- 
ent*. Mr. and Mrs, B, W. Hyde and 
family. He spent the paji lo months 
In llic south Pacific, serving oi 
submarine, snd has seen action 
Saipan, the Marshalls and other 
points.

Soldier Home 
I Pvt, Rov W. Cedarbufg ghn hd. 
'recently completed a ij weeks' 
training cour?e at headtjuarlers 
armored school, Fort Khox, Ky,. la 
home on furlough vUltlng tils wife 
and family, and his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, Carl- Cederburg, '.He »1U 
return to Kentucky at ths close of 
his furlough.

D-DAY
3I«ans D E W E Y  DAY 

DO Y O U  KNO W
The peace we an 
and the fntare of America Is 
tse Important to depend, npon. 
(he Ufe span of one toMa ot 
the acquaintance of that man 
with two or three isdlTldaBls.

11 Guard and Labor 
Posts Now Open

Appllcatjons for several posltlonr 
1 in vorloiis federaJ government agcn- 

In the states of Idaho, Muntsna, 
I Oregon and Washington, are belnn 
I sought by tho U. S. civil service ■ 
j mission. H. F. Bexroat. local secre- 

iry. announced Tuesday.
Positions for which oppilcallons 

,'c beltig taken, and yearly salaries. 
I follow;

auard, *1.824 to patrol-
iDR. I2J343 to I2J62: elevator oper- 
tor. tl,lM: flreman-luborer. II,- 

|834: laborer. *1.400 to 11.820; char-
, ...... and chonKoman, 6i cents an
I hour.

There b no wrltlen examination 
and no mlnUntnn ago limits, r  
plete Information and forms ci 
obtained from Nfr. Rexroal at the 
Twin Palis postoffice. Appllcailoiis 

. desired from persons engag- 
var work unlesa iho poslUnn 

applied for requires tlie use ot high
er aicllls ihon the worker Is using 
In his present employment.

Used Car Survey 
Planned by OPA

The price secretaries of all the 
wor price and‘ration boards In the 
district will conduct » survey of tho 
used car market the first two weeks 
In November. R, li. Denion. chair
man of th<- loofti bonrrt, announced 
Tuesday.

Dealers wlio are (lualUled t« .lell 
at w.-irraniy prices, and non-dealers 
who sell al "as l»" prices will all be 
checked for compliance wlih celling

A survey of Items on the menu for 
Iho Tliank-sglviuK dinner will be 
conductcd the hitter half ol No
vember,

Seen Today
nre boys slajidlnj In front of 

cafe walUng for Bing Crosby to 
cnme out. Uicn tcurrylna to noxi 
doorway to stare from a distance 
wnen he Ooc.% ettiergu . , . Small boy 
riding in back of a truck, looking 
plenty Jhoiiiiah In Halloween false 
lace . . . Women r enrlns darnedcsl 
locking things on their crania to 
keep off the rain . . . Fellow who 
Iltmlly found a package of clgarattcs, 
but an "off" brand, turning package 
Over and over In stiempt to discover 
whtil company makes 'em . 
Woman tn shoru and raincoat, 
tually and br-r-r, climbing ou 
CaUfornla cur on Main . . . Hoiigttl- 
cd. adult rider of bicycle looking 
rigiit disgusted as he finds his hands 
blackened from ImltuUou rubber 
handle grip* , , , And overheard; 
Woman practically weeping, "We 
hadn'l driven our car much lately 
and when wc blew up the tires after 
Uie kids lei out the air. one btutrd

4 More ‘Outside’ 
Huntsmen Fined
two daya four hunters from out 
us area paid a total of »5i In 

lines In probata cotu-t here for the 
iwsesslon of tnore Ihan the legal 
limit of pheasants. All complalnu 
Were signed by Cmiiervotlon Officer 
0. C. DaMs. Flier.

Judge C. A. n»lley fined Frank 
Delra Btid G. F. Dartnell. both of 
Kimberly, Nev., and V. V, HaU. .Mji- 
hd. I «  and C0JI4 each tor p-a- 
sesjlnj a total of 18 birds. William 
Wunderlich, also of Nevada, pnld 
a 110 fme for pouesslng more than 
on« hen.

William Brennan 
Paid Last Honiir

day at Filer Odd Fellows cemetery, 
wllh the Rev. A. W. Bsrbeiat of tho 
Mcnnonlte Brethren In Christ 
church offlcUting, assisted by the 
Rev. J. K. Myera.
-Music was fumlshed by a quartet 

composed of Mrs. A. W. Barbesat.
Miss Betty Bdtiieil. .Mlis Frances 
Biubczat and MLu Juanita Reeder.

Pallbearers Included four nephews. 
WlUard, Edwurd, George and 
Charles Brennan, John Biasi a n d ^  ' 
Vem Modlln. f f

Intcrmenl was under direction of 
Reynolds funerol home.

m m

Tonight 11:30 Big Midnight

ON  T H E  S T A G E
Old Fashioned Halloween Contests 

OPEN TO ALL

$25 IN CASH  P R IZ E S _______________

PLUS

M ID N IG H T  P REV U E  O F

ALL

SEATS

Only Capacity 

Sold! On Sale | 

Now!

VlCRtVAUO-NOk

PRISCILLA LANE
JACK CARSON ^
R A Y M O N D  M A S S E Y  

P E T E R .  L O R R E

and.fhose p ix ila ted  s istm
ABBEY &  M A R T H A
EDWAW EV. UORTOH - MMES SlBtSOII 
JOSEPHINE W-JEAN MAII 
JOHHillEnilBEII ,

illTi] Lilrii lyT z..
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10 BE Mil-20
BOISE. OcL 31 MV-ThB Idaho 

AclvcrtUfng commission today « i 
the week or Jan. II*» u  "Idslio 
Pouito and Onion week" and made 
pinns iot an uiunilve tales 
paJxn during Uiat time.

Chairman R. H. Youru; snid re- 
portg from Uie commUulon (Icld rep.
rcsctiUiUve. C. O. lUce. ana wlon

•• Jobbers In other atates indicate tliat 
Idaho's onion adverUstnt; cnmpalen 
Is celling wxno of liie iiatlDnai onion 
surplus,

m e stale sllll hni a Inrge, 
moved crop, howevvr, and the t 
piiign will bo conimucd Uiroiigh po-

ic ulil.
The comniUslan nnd Qovemor 

Botinlf.'i*'!! lunched wIlli ilic Boise 
Art cUlb, ra»mR rortsl Viam prepared 
by U. I- TuIlcMPttl. Chicago and" 
York rcMniiriiin oiwrntor who
lures lilulio ApiKis on hu menu.

C<ininils.Miitii'rs reccnUy sent ' 
fciietll II ■certKicnli' ol pxcepUocial 
«trvlci' lf> the slali- ol Idaho' jlRneO 
tJi' Dip Kovernor, whii'h tlic re.itnU'

wliiilon- (Uopliiy In hlh cate. 
Momhrrs iiU.'iuiinK were:
YmitiK, Hubert Peckliiini. Wilder; 

T' ni Idiihn Fnlh: Frank
Wl■̂ tfall. Abrrdppii; Joe Miitshall. 
'I'win FiilK, iind I. J Lonneleln, 
'’'raliiiiionl.

<i( E. N. Vpllystovt
of •. 1 Kail

ronlirmwl.

Radio

Schedule

j ; ; ;  ;k

S nwlilV 

itlr.lnn r<ir Uincl

t e S . : F S w ,w ‘;”

iiit. sr^ 'V rt?I'"!io .'?!"

WE WANT

1H7 CimYSLSB ROTt) Ooup«. 
■ , - Vtm Kat eoms, weeUtnt 

. -tires u d  motor. - '

TRADE

G - 'j  J-"" ~2^/. C  / { i n c

Election Broadcasts

St. JrM*

Haul coamllM. 
tnV~Utur and Ilia MUS-Krvm N. 
eik, 8«n. lUrrj il. Truman. S»'i. Ili.h.i 
, W»in»r. Si>oiiu)r».l !•» (W Coniii«li 

illU* tor anil Trunitft,

• Itrpjhllrin »>•

7:li>-MIC and UIIK - <

■lll.t. a>wl U l^.

PII.OT TOWS ni.lDKIt.S 
OAKLEY. Ocl. 31-Lltul. Wlllt 

lUrrl.i hns been trnii.slcricd from 
Me.yi, Arlz.. to Luwri-iicevlUo 
Utmcnnnt Hnrrls Us pilot of n j 
whlcti tows the Hrmy'.s bii; ii 
carrlrr ulltlPr.v. Hl» wife liiis Itcpn 

I him at Mf-ji and u ,i.. 
panying him to UutciicpvIIIi’.

Jerome to Have 
Halloween Party

JEROME. Oct. 3I-Platia for Oielr 
Halloween costume parly Jo be held 
tonight w-ere compKtnl at Uie last 
meeting ol tli« tecond ward mpm- 
Dcrs of ihc MIA of tlic UJS cliun-Ji.

The general public iJ iJivltcd. Tli.Ii. 
ponili, a kftngitoo coutl. aucuons 
ond fortune telling booth* will be 
featured.

Pcrson.1 attending are b.i IcpcI to 
come In costume ond prizes will be

Rl»en the besV and mosV unlqae »V- 
tirc. No masks are to be worn.

Al the tasl meeUng the opening 
doiiR was led by Mra. Madtte Olb- 
bona and prayer was led by Mlis La 
iDean Parry. A number ot muiicM 
BclecUons wo* pracUced.

Tommy Newman spoke of hl» mis
sion In Hawall- 

Scrlpture rending was by Mlis 
.Jean Pel«rsoi\.

Prom 1023 to I93D. the cii. 
Mcmel tjclonued tt> Lltliunnls and 
wna called Klalpedo. .

An Exceptional 

Broadcast 

of interest to YOU

6:15 P. M. OVER

KTFI
WEDNESDAY, 

November 1

V IRG IN  WOOL 
3 «  lbs .. 72x84 
FULL B ED  S IZ E

A beauUruI 100% virgin wool blanket In dee- 
Drstor shades or n»«. blue, ccdar and srecn. 
Edges bound In-sturdy rayon satin. Amuno 
treated ucalnat moths.

CLOISTER b l a n k e t s '
soft wann wool; S0% shecn-brlght 

n>‘on; 3S% strons cotton. rr
TiiM — ....... ............... .....D . y u

PART-WOOL PLAID
U% wool. 7S% cotton. Well 
napped and vuml 7a"x94'
COTTON PUID PAIRS....

One-Third Wool Comforter
aa; nortil u d  paisley print 
or cedar Mt««n bAck.
IIM. or coxy comfort.

^  W A R M ,  V A L U E  P R I C E D

BLANKETS
9 . 9 0

J U S T . . U N P A C K E D - 3 0  O N L Y
B E A U T IF U L L Y  T U F T E D

CHENILLE ML 00 
SPREADS
D o ub le  in d  twin bed s in  spreads In Ih h  llp i S e lec tio n -C o lo red  m u n d s  

: w l l l l  m illu -c o lo r dcslsns nnd luxurious solid co lor a nd  a ll w h i le '  In  tw in

t o  t h e

DEMOCRATIC 
RALLY

<.««;kLEGION h a ll , TWIN FALLS

W E D ., N O V . 1 at 8 Si
H e a r . . .
★ C. B E N  R O SS  ......

In a revival of the Old Fashioned 
Cam])aign iii that Colorful and in- 
iiiiitahle Style that is all Ills own.

★ G L E N  T A Y L O R
I  .

Candidate for U. S. Senator. Those
~\vho~c«>iiie to scoff remain to clasp____
h i s h a i u r .

★ P H IL  J .  E V A N S
Candidate for CONGRESS

---- (Second-District)---"--- —

He Will Come out Fighting W ith

ALL WRAPS OFF!

hitroduction of State and County Candidates.

Heaiv these Addresses' that W ill Carry Plenty of Punched

, Join Us in Refreshments at the Close.

This Meeting Will Not Be Broacjcqj

T^vin Falls County Democratic Cc

(P d . P o l .  A d v . )  . r  '

4
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. . ,  N O W  Pl.AYINC  AT THK TAIMTni

An army officer atlact'od to th»* spiihK' m il
itary (iffalrs (•ommlitr'’ thinks ihm motion 
plcliiros m ight hPlp ihp •ii'iintors kppj) np wuh 
the wnr. Perhaps wp’r*' old-fo(;c-.vi'li, l”it w.- 
find the news ii lit" " on.i h^.r.
by many prohlt-ins

Wf are foml of bmh iho m'ii«1(' and Hip 
movies. But how will ih'-y wf'rk ax n tcum’’ 
To -iepln with, whore will ili«‘y put ihp 
scrctBiV In  llip inipre.si nf n<'od itinrnic iiiul 
goodJreportlnB, It couldn't possibly go on the 

'  p|C5a gallery side of the chamber. And wher- 
e w jU ’s p u t they’re going to lose one good 
b loc i o( seats and creatc n bad nnglc of vision 
fo r others.

Ttfere have been times when the senate 
could easily seat all its visitors In three sides 
of tic  gallery. But free movies would likely 
be qllte a drnwlng card—nnd we don’t mean 
to dlsparaRc the pre.'snnt ciiinlliy of .scnittorlal 

• entertainment In saying so, The senators 
. w on t want to offend Ihelr con.itltuenU*! or the 

pre^i with bad seat.s. So It looks as If a whole
sale architectural revision would be tho only 

sohitlDn.
This Is Just supposed to be a wartime mrns- 

ure. But would the senators want to gn back 
to the old arrangement of sound and no pic
tures? And besides, senators have to stand 
in  line to ge l into Washington movie houses 
the same anybody else.

Once they showed signs of wanting to re
ta in  movies In the semi-privacy of the senate 
chamber, you can bet tha t Hollywood would 
pounce upon  them. Newsreels and documen
taries would give way to regular features. 
W orld premieres m ight take place on Capitol 
H ill. Hollywood would surely be lavishly per
suasive, fo r there would be much to gain. 
Think of the  publicity value of a senate open
in g —"Colossal!" says Senator Breeze In the 
Congressional Record.

But world premieres would bring up anoth
er problem—seating. LobbylsU would no 
longer be content to .stand around In lobblu. 
pressure groups would press for aisle seats 
l i i  return fo r t h ^ r  support. Representatives, 
who have a  habit of dropping In on the senate 
anyway, m igh t vote to shelve the tax bill In 
favor of Abbott and Costello, and come over 
en  masse.

Then there would be a problem of ethics vs, 
esthetics. Could a Republican fan of Bette 
Davis or Orson Welles publicly sanction the 
senate showing of a film starring these prom
inent Democrats? Would Democratic senators 
stand for Republican B ing Crosby, even with 
Bob Hope an d  Dorothy Lamour thrown In?

Yes, there would be a lot of problems and 
drawbacks. But senate movle.t would have at 
least one strong recommendation. They would 
certainly he lp  to make filibusters endurable.

T U C K E R ’ S  N A T I O N A L j

WHI RLI GI G
. QUESTIONS—PrcJldent RooMvelfi vlewi on foreign 

rclaUonihlpj. tho Jipa. the navy. Uie ProgreMlve- 
DemocrBtJc llnc-up, »i he related them to the writer 
m November. 1932. and January, 1833, ihrow «ucfi 
light on hlj preacnl-day bahaVlor thai Uie author 

quotes agnln from n private memo
randum o{ hU lallu with the Pre»l- 

•ln«  that critical

erday'i col*
period.

Ai explained ti 
umn, LhU reporter wa* wen uaocl- 
ated with Xhe New York World- 

.Jelffram, and waj wrltlnj poUllc* 
for all the Scilpps-Howard nens- 
papera. At the r^ueat of hli edi
tor*, he typed thJ* memo after many 

• lervlew* at Warm Springs 
hlef cxccuUve-to-be, Here 
jxccrpi* Irom that reveal-

Ih (iir

T H E Y  A RE  WAR-CONSCIOUS 

When It  comes to drives and campaign
' raise funds for one thing or another, it seem; 
th a t  we have  h it an all time high. Whether 
I t ’s for war bonds, the war fund. Community 
Chest, Chamber of Commerce, or for some 
other purpose, a campaign of some nature 
appears to be going on a ll the time. 

Off-hand, one would think the people 
would get “ fed up" with a ll these drives, be- 
ca iue  there’s no doubt these campaigns are 
costing th em  money.

Actually, however, the public Is cooperating 
In  every campaign that comcs along, in spite 
o f  any grum bling that may ^  heard.

That was well demonstrated when Twin 
Falls  went over Its $28,000 quota In the com- 

- b lned  war fund-Community Chest drive. As 
th e  president of the Twin Falls Chamber of 
Commerce pointed out recently, this was one 
o f  the most successful drives In the history of 
Tw in  Falls.

"Contributors and solicitors atlke cooper
ated  to the extent that th a t  whole campaign 
w ent off lik e  clockwork." he said, "and the 
Job, In spite of the amount of money to be 
raised, was completed In  record time," 

That’s a  good answer to those who contend 
th e  people a t  home are not war-conseloiu. 
They are aware of their responsibilities in 
th is  war. A nd  when they are called, upon to 
do their p a rt, they deliver the goods-and 
more, tool

ri cooperale wlili 
ime way Hoover 

. .lonal Inbor <»<- 
Both he and

hron. nlilitiiiKd hr prolr.i.-̂ rA a 
llie Lcniiiie oI N»llon.i In nboi 
liitN—dniK coulral, studlc.i of
tl.'tlcs, world economic trends ................ .....
Moley u.<icd the word 'scU-contAlned' in referring to 
IhtIr general foreign policy, alUiough It w u difficult 
(o get tho Prcsldeot-ctcct or Mr. Moley to explah 
what thl» phrase mesntjn regard to speclfle problems.'

RUSSlAMicre 1«. perhaps, the salt of the Roosevelt 
foreign policy then and now:

••In »io («r IV I roiilrt dlncrrn from inllui 
vrU ,11,(1 Hny

HOW THINGS APPEAR, FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK-I have p«*ente<l 

tny own explanation of the 
effect of the law Imposed 
whole American people by t] 
ion of Jtutlci 
Jtmmy B y rne s  
wrtUng for the 

ijorlty of the

Prr.ildci 
stroiiK for bmirtlr 

"My sonernl ti 
alio tinve talkrc]

le back 
long talk 1 

Her disappoint
:an has hlthi.............

;[ Uie navy to London treaty strciiRUi. 
iprpwlon (and otlier newaiiniiermcii 

!!ly wlili Mr. Rooaevoli

OPPOSES D ISCRIM INATION 

The Twin Falls Orange is .to be coi
fo r  going o n  record as "dpposed to any at- 
tem pt to dtscrimlnato between Americans on 

, th e  basis o f race, religion or color."
W hIlejsU ier Orange orgaolz^^lons c m  the 

> s ta te  have adopted resolutions asking for' 
■legUlatlve- action” to prevent the relocation 

o f Japanese-Amerlcans In  Idaho, the Twin 
:FaUa unit o f  the Grange does not sympathize 
.w lth.any such  reasoning.

T he  Twln^ Falls Orange's resolution cited 
.tbe  fact t h a t  tolerance In th is  country is one 
o f  the bulwarks.of democracy." and-added 
t h a t  4 oy deviation from th a t policy could be 
"• - "open ing ! .wedge,, fo r discrimination 

rto tb te ,m ino r ity  group8.’i:- i_- .-vJL_. 

i^eivr'ttarfDBfftbe'heat of. for eer- 
'■ ■■ * |:grpups to disftrtmlnate 

),;religion and color;: but^
., te/Americas constituUoni 

.f / lt5 :fandAm w tU  principles' 
i j r a ^  ia defi-;

•hough . , . . . .
my rrmnrks nbove l.n that the fiitura Piesldi 
I 'big American' In the Oulllverinn selL̂ e.
■d. 1 wna somewhat aurprl.ied to find t 
; iiupll niiU admirer of Woot ĵow WlLion 
0 tlie World uir Pre:ildent's Ideals nnd throt 
s buU (or genUe criticism than as a guide 
future. It is my definite opinion thai Mr, 

ftoobcvclt siplrc.1. when the muses of hl»tor>' call the 
o tcp Mr. Wilson but. more particularly, to out- 
Tlieodcre Roosevelt. For good or bad. we shall 

have In the White House the most powerful nnd ego- 
c niiin who ever occupied thnt ninnslon. 1 hnve 
It hojifs lor him, but 1 also hnve great fears for 

uie Atnerlcsn people.
"I am surprised nnd hurt at Mr. Roosevelt's depreca

tion of Woodrow WlLvin. who was my hero In collegiate 
days. But I think thnt Uie reason for this abdication 
of WlUonlsn ideals derives from a change In Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt as much a.i It does from altered 
world 'condlUons nnd relntlotuhips. As a luh-cablnrt 
member scn'lng Mr. Wilson. FDR was a devotee. As 
a President In his own right, he will be whstevei 
choosea to be."

V I E W S  O F ,  O T H E R S

DETWEILKB WILL BE EFFICIENT GOVERNOR

One of 111* most Interesting canUsU at the Nov. 7 
election Involves the governorship of Idaho. William 
Detweiler, Republican, ajid Charles Qossett. Demo
crat. are presenting their views (o the volers. and are 
malcinR b systemntie campoign throughout Uje state.

Mr. Detweiler has spent a major pnrt.of his life 
In soutu central Xdaho. and lor the past several years 
has operated tuecessfully a large farm near Haxelton. 
He ha* been active not only in political affairs, but U 
recognized as a civic leader who has always contributed 
toward the development of this state.

He was reared on a Pentuylvania farm, locating in 
Uie Twin Palls section In JOIO. When World war'I be
gan. he waived any scruples against war Ms'early 
training as a Quaker had given him and entered the 
i;. 3. army In October 1P17. serving overseas. Upon his 
discharge from the army, he resumed farming and 
livestock operatlorxs, which stained outstanding

."Bill" Oetweller's three<term leglslaUve record has 
been colorful aod effleient. HU lour years on the Im- 
porlu t home finance and taxatloo comtnlttee provide 
the Intimate knowledge of finance wd taxation to vital 
to an economy plaUorm. HU acUvltles In behalf of 
Idaho's agricultural development Indude progressive 
acUon to the fields of noxious weed control and Ida* 
bo's sdverlUlng program..- 

With all of this varied Bxperlenee, this Republican 
nominee has the backgroimd, the experience and the 
ability to serve as one ol Idaho's greatest govemot*. 
The integrity (or whlcb he Is noted, the sblUtjr which 
-has won him success In fanning, and the courage which 
has won the respect ofvll who know him. should win 
(or him a majority of the votes st the'coming elecUoo. 
—Burley fiuUtUn.

WASHINGTON C A L L I N G ”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS

BEBOES’ VOTES

A oomplete report on the (ate of votes of service' 
men klUed In action Is not in, but already. It is certain 
thst.tbese votes will be voided In at least 19 lUtes.m 
•very, case it leema that state governments are fol-, 
lowing the letur of- Iswt which forbid counting the 
ballot ta  a person who dies before election day.,,
. Btil a t least one eUte, Mew Jersej', h u  been aore 
eoacemcd »lth 'm o splHl than’ with-the-letter.-iu 
attorney general has held thst tucb votes wlU be 
counted." ' • .
.’ It  is tocredlble to thlnk that other sUtes irill not 

-tske some similar steps, Ironle.ls too'nUd a' word (or 
a situation In which a man In his deUnUy's senrlw is 
denled-the exercise of one of the rights for which he 
fouight, simply becavU' be died l<i d e j ^  of (hose 
rlghU^-Ooeur,d’Alene Press.-^-.-

cy of the volinn booth t: 
mt no more of (he prr.'ent ndmlr 
rntlnn. Repilbllcnn Irndcr.i Irni 
r n big majority from thp proi 
mu-i fnrmors In the northeaster 
untlM. who, it t* brllnvcd, nhnre 
e disaffection of tnrr 
iRhborlng KnnsM and Uie middle

p !scen)sjaai
.......in Oklnllonia, Here

n free nnd flourl.shlng. Dui
past y e n ......................

veloplnR'*-rew; 
what promises to be Oklnhoma's 
biggest oil field.

least 5,500 men a 
drilling new welLs, L̂ ind 
getUnK rich overnight. ,
It of derricks is taking-ehspe 
gainst the horlson.
Oklahoma, oil men ploy poUllci 
1th the snme Kol thnt they^hunt 

(or pay dirt imder Oklahoma's red 
clay. The boldest plnycr—nnd plung. 
cr—o( them nil U Sen. Ed Moore of 
Tulsa, wealthy independent oil op
erator who Is determined to get 
FDR's scalp if it lakes nil he's got.

Four yeors ago. Ed Moore wns 
named n delegate to the Democratic 
natlonar convention at Chicago. But 
he went first to the Itepubllcan con
vention at PhUndelphla. where he 
whooped It up for Wendell WUIkie. 
This was the beginning of his shift 
(rom the donkey to the elephant.

F^r Ed Moore, the Willkle cam* 
palgn was no more than a trial heat. 
Uke' so many oUier Republicans, he 
(eels Willkle threw away his chancer 
by trying to tfut-promlse the new 
deal candldste. Two years ago, to 
the surprise of nearly everyone. ln< 
eluding himself, Moore defeated the 
favorite o( the rural BaptisU and

ntlK
t Rcput

. idlng I 
hU cimjislgn to delest Rooeevel 
TI wo» dl.iclMed the other dny 1 
WnAhlnRlon lhtit4\e gtve *25.000 ( 
TesM' Brn. Pappy CDinlel in sur 
port nf Psppy'fc -vloItiiJly nntl-nr 
• il paper, which clmilalM In tti
ill'llWMt.

(1 Moore's boolu. lhat uouli

s criLiodo to him. His eyei 
dnrk Inlfttvslly. His face 1j 
tl c«(lRVcrouj. His. forelocl

e French i 
him (or 1

jlllotlnt
he'd look 

TliLi msn Is building the 
on which he hopes to jee the new 
deni (lone lo death. Oh. what a 
benmlful mornlnK it will be in  Okla
homa for Ed .Moore if, on Nov. 8. the 
hcnilllncs announce the dc(eot of 
FDR.

Democrsia here *re not downcast, 
hey know that Roosevelt's major- 
y ol *ppro»lmntely 125,000 four 

. Mirs ago, will be cut down. But 
they're sorklng hnrd to get out the 
iradliloiially Democratic vole In the 
louUiern tier o( counties, knoaTi 
as little Dixie.

The Roosevelt party has at least 
two oonjpleuous polltlesi aw ts  li

Oklahoma City, has consid' 
irable personal popularity, and Is 
expected to pu ll through' even 
though Roosevelt should lose the 
state by a small margin.
_You’re. made to resllie.here the 
difficulties Dewey will face (rom his 

followers U he U elected. Oil 
want a hlgber price (or their 

. Farmers want higher prices 
for what, they sell. Theyll be sit
ting on the White House steps if 
Dewey takes office, and he'll need 
all (he atemness ha-can muster 
to keep from being pushed Into the 
mldit of. a runaway postwar boom.

Memorial Rite
OAKLEY, Oct. 3X—Memorial s 

vices for Arthur B. Tolman w 
held Sunday In PocaUUo. Radlom 
Tolman lost his life  when the V. S. 

rlngton was sunk during the 
sU»m Uiat swept the

coast.
RelsUres from Oakley attending 
le services were M r. and-Mrs. El* 

-er Read, Ur.' and  Mn. Fred Oor- 
rlnge, Mr. and Mra. Puley Teklman. 
Kir. and Mrs. Rosel Hale, the Ulsses 
Marva and Rschel Hsle and Rodney 
Kale.

TflAVKLS OF *JM 
Dear Pol Slioti.

Ttie day ol honesty lui noi 
puMcd.

Take for Instance what happened 
the other dny down at the Part!

'tailing plant

Halle.v. It was thrown 
iher. But a workman 
lonu a Bunch of white 

'd It out and threw 
king. Bill Oamett 
o mark.

gal jcreamed:

waved a handful
aloft,

int showed ISM worth, 
called the Hailey hospital 
the laundry came from, and 
t physician who a blue shirt 

In the bunch of white stuff belonged

. painter who has been doing a 
little work around here for us," said 

physician.
Veil." said Bill, ‘we found a 

considerable sura of money In the 
jlrt pocket."
And said the doctor:
T hat painter will be happy, n 

fooling. He's looked high and Ioi 
for that money and had given it u

(relght trucks car
rying cargo into New York by beat
ing up law-ftbldlng cltlsens, *1th' 
out even a pretense of willingness 
to work for the money, Jwtlce 
Byrnes retired Into the shado»y role 
of “assistant President."

To do this he gave up the 
Ity nnd̂  prestige, such as it is 
riny.i, of ft place on the highest 
In the land to become a mere 
cal trouble-shooter. Then, In 
cneo, after he had been glvei 
son to believe that Roosevelt would 
fiuppnri him for the vlce-preslden- 
tlaj romlnnUon. he was rejected bj 
Sidney Hillman and the commiinlstj 
of the CIO's political action. He had 
come throush for Roosevelt’s under
world political sub.»lrilar̂ ’ In an (ip- 
piilllnRly cynical and leering dic
tum whose primary beneflcUrlej 
were memtJCrs of ttie followlnt: i>l 
the President's friend, Dnn Tobin, 
of the teamsters' union.

But when the time came for Roos
evelt to stand by him and assure 
him the chance of such pollUcal fu
ture as the nomlnaUon would havi 
offered, he was deserted by the ma> 
he had served so falUtfully and a 
such great sacrlllce. '

Did I overstate the perfidy of thi 
Bj-mej opinion?

Chief Justice Stone u-rnl ever 
(urther. In hi

vlct*d n
«TOte that t 

many of them 
:nminal rccordi, "lay In \ 
tnick* pn-ialng from New J' 
New York and, by benllng tl 
;ni. procured payment*" of i 
I large truck and (S.U (nr

Be It observed UJRt. un

of I
They could have obtained 11.000 pei 
truck as sheer trltwtc "by Iwatlnj 
the drivers" nnd thnt. accordli 
the packed new deal supreme d 
judgment, would have been a 
Imate artivitv of a labor union and 

fould hnve repree pa>Tnen1

That

ntlnui

. Ilk Uie 19.42 $

1 New York 
I stnte.1 nnd 
d. nl J9.42 an 
to be paid to Ui

of Ke

groceries
•yrirk. In the form of Inc

ilothlng, building n 
gordcn produce, 
id  the majority deflan 
rongress had InUnrted

-.......  the Pre.'lrtenf* friend,
r>nn Tobin, the legal right to collect 

tariffs by beating up law- 
n-bidlng truckmen who. themselves, 
were union men but members of lo
cal unions outside New York.

It may be noted that the term 
'lobor union" has no binding legal 
dcflnlllons. Any group of sanaslers 
miiy (luflllfy for legal status as a

So JusUce Byrnes, while pretend- 
I Ing to discriminate between gangs of 
' the DlUinger and mschine-gun Kel
ly type,?, actually conferred this 
prlvUege on gangs of ihU type pro
vided only that they take the trou
ble to obtain chsrUrs os unions. 
Many such charters have been ob
tained and operated on a national 
scsle as rackets u  lubsldlartes of 
William Oreen's Americaa Federa
tion of Lobor.

"In some instances,'* Chief Jus
tice Stone continued, Dan Tobin’s 
goons "disappeared u  soon as th" 
'money was pold wlUiout offering to 

■  ̂T any service."
Uti lissent. the chief jus- 

wrote that there was "abund- 
!Vldence that the payments were 
I to purchose Immunity (rom 
nee and for no other reason." 
'hen the anti-racketeering act 
under cortslderatlmi by con- 

he uTote further, "no mem
ber of congress and no labor leader 

temerity to suggest that 
such payments, made only to secure 
Immunity from violence and Intcn-
........ compelled by assault and

regarded as the
I'sges or that the c 
Ieiclt1m»l» object of «

of Byrnes’ reasoning 
lea’ deal suprrme 
ipeclal benefit of t 
mj and their gooi

hat the chief 
rontemptuoii.' 
on behalf of 
court Mna for 
(le union pol- 
squads than

It should be reallied (urther lhat 
Dymes here required the owners to 
pey this extortion to men who could 
not legally enter the cob of a  truck, 
being dlsquaUded (or drivers' li
censes by their criminal records. If 
I man had no driver's llcensa then 
jbviously he could not. by any twist 
)f nrgiiment or sacrifice of truth and 
;ionr»iy, be held In the stjitus cM 
employee", although Byrnes dl!r 

confer thnt status on the Tobin 
1 in the present cue. The own- 
voiild hnvft been liable under 
nal laws and responsible for 

flamsite* If the gnngsteri with crim- 
' record.' hud been willing

I work.
ltt«l Ihen

tn a recent ca.\e, sriMng out of th« 
Byrnes' decision, a goon driver, 

ircrt aboard a truck entering New 
irk, relieving the reliable, trust

worthy employe of ihe trucking
livered a load of liquor 
r crlmlnali who sold It 
t market. The truck op- 
ehponslble to the client 
was shipping the llrj

.s .supreme court. 
1. dirt grant the i 
jhway robbery 
r the

slbllll>

goons under the command of Dan 
Tobin who wiis Roosevelt's host »i 

. ..5lon of the President's mem
orable essay Into night club repartee 
ml persiflage In WaslilnBlon.
And not only Uist, but later, 
hen the Hobba bill passed the 
flusc, amending the law so 
1st Byrnes' evil decision would 
! milltfled. Roosevelt's watch- 
isn In the senate oommlttre 
lilch handled the bill. Bmol.hered It 
I cnmmlttee. It never came out and 
ie extortion privilege tlius was pro-, 
•cled nnd continued lo this ver)^

world union following. I

A N ALYZIN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
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HISTORY OF T.WIN FALLS
AS GLEANED ntOMTUB flLES OF'TUB T1MKS-NEW8 ' 1.

IS .YEARS AGO, OCT. 31. 19U
"Man Is Uu-Uled by the vei. 

thought of Immoratlty," declared W, 
A. Moore! evangelist. In hit revlvsl 
sermon at the Christian church 
here last night.

One of the first ‘'Pay'n and Tolclt* 
groceries In the InicrmounUIn 
glon under managemeht of 7.-L. 
BlomquUt, will open lii.quarten at 
m .M aln  avenue, west next rrtday 
morning. It was announced last' ' 
nlng.. ' I'.-

Fomal openlng of the new |SS,000 
subaUUon of the Idaho Power .com. 
pany took place at boon yesterday 
in the ptesenca of 110 gutatt Ineludv 
ing^Uu Idaho county eonunlsilaoen 
now tn session Jn Twlo ntllt. , A  ^

«  YEAB8 AGO. COT. 51. IflU 
Ssiurday evening brought to 

elose Uie big Ltlierty drlvs that 
, Tor three consecutive days vas  be- 
'Ing pushed forward b; local busU 

esi men and f a n n m

Perhaps the most entertaining ttnd 
blnest event ot tUe high achool 
that will occur in  Uili semester, 
wss prcsmled ip  Kimberly •folk* 
Isst Friday night, tn.tbe form o( - 
camlvsL

' tOne of the blggast-fitabUng raids 
this ceuBt(7 .haa ?acen since this 
Iand^«u-isgebnuh:ssd pralrta 
grass, occurred taat Sunday- sight 
when tbe Oregon < Short 
house: ww laldad Igr.a 
or the olflccn of;.tJie f»i

Dear Pols;
Can it be Uiat big He Men like 

Johnny Clark (of ^he Bmnsvlck) 
are playing dollies? All I know ' 
that Johnny was seen lugging a b 
doll down Main avenue the cthi 
ay. Maybe one of your.super snoop- 
rs can figure it out,

-Jast Cnrlous

SETTLING THAT MATTER OF 
A IZO GOLD PIECE 

The United States mint at Sai 
Francisco hereby settles the argu 
ment In this column, as lo what's 
the value of the gold in a tSO gold 
piece.

W. M. Kline, not satisfied wlUi the 
aniwers he-got. .wrote to the mint. 
A good thing he did. too, because 
the coin collector who sent
of the repUee we printed c______
later to ssy he wss'wrong. Here's 
the lowdown (rom A. R. Hodgson, 
assistant superintendent of the mint 
at Ban Frandaco. (o Mr. Kline; 
“ The normal weight of a U. 6. »30 

gold piece is ixns (Ine oance. it  be
ing MO (Ine this would compute to 
0JB75 ot a (Ine ounce of gold. It Is 
true that gold U »U per flae troy 
ounce. However, cetUement for such 
coins, U permissible, would be made 
at but tsaer fine ounce, less any 
loss of weight In the coin Itself, and 

• therefor of me di
rector of the mint. As you knot., 
such coins imd all V. 6. gold eolns, 
with rare exceptions, are required 
to be surrendered to the mints or 
to the federal reserve banks." - 

So, bretheru, if you could cash In 
the gold In a »20 gold piece, which 
you csnt. you probably wouldn't get 
your jao.

SPOTTED AttoUm TOWN 
Cora Stevens, ye^aridldatt walk< 

tag along Main, suddenly stoppUig to 
peer down at a tom bit of^eard* 
boani on sidewalk (bunk of a po> 
UUcal card). . .  dlstorerlng it Wasd't 
a piece of one of her cuds, walking 
on with a-tmlle..-'

FAMOUS LAST LINE '
. .  For gosh sskSf gel-lresU - 

ready tor the.kU»-we dea'I want:- 
aor new faaee nproeiedrVl

THE QEN1XBMAN IN 
TUB THIRD .'>pW..'

JITTERS—It seems almost 
Kolso's befuddled admirals an 

throwing away the war.
Their disastrous encounter with 

American n a v e l 
units in the Phil
ippines Is only the 
latest example of 
Inept strategy.

r genen

not have kept sta
tistics, yet there 

u n v e 'b i’en more 
combats Involv
ing: fleets In the 
Pacific campaign 
than In any other 
modem conflict. • 4̂ ,-  
In  facf, counUng 
their AUantlc and Medlterraneai. 
exprlences. It Is correct to auert 
tha t United States sailors and naval 
filers are today the world's 
battle-wise mariners in 
tlon.

The men who command (or Hlro- 
hlto have been In a dllemms for 
long Ume: They could strike 1 
force or in driblets and gamble a 

lucky break or they could keep 
their fleet Inuct and «-alch their 
empire melt awoy. They chose 
three-pronged maneuver and have 
BBoln paid (or their bad'^dgment 
In engaging our . ships and planw 
with Inferior power.

'United States auUiorlUes on 
.itfalrs are sure that frequent de> 
(eats must have a profound effeeton 

ilpponeso population. The’Ja^, 
111 Island races, are a marlUme

have never g u ^  upon the sea. 
Even wlU) railroads, a large share 
of transporutlon Is by barge and 
poasenier boat. Every Nip schoolboy 
knows the Importance of what h»p- 
pens on blue water.

A  BriUsh. naval^ofllcer In New 
York recalls the shock to the Eng- 
llati publio when .the (Iret unfavor- 

, able reports of the batUe of JuUsnd 
Iwere recelved..aIthough later com- 

' that the kaiser's 
of geo>

I Efaphlcil Dosltlon, history and dsily 
I Uvjxig. Britans were sharply aware 
! of the meaning of marine calamlUet; 
^Jompanibla Jitters must nowjun.' 
lerve inUlUgent-Japanese, acutely 

cooscloiis of .tea poTO.-

of. Admiral-. Klng’s.elewraMi: In

I9<}. news leaked out Uiat the Jap
anese planned to attack Alaska and 
then raid Puget sound. Word reach
ed the ears of congressmen, who 
were alarmed.

But shrewd "Emle" King received 
,Uie mmors differently. "I think I 
[sniell a rat," he told an associate. 
‘They have always betn sneaks.

____________  :t looks
3 me, I believe they 

a secoad blow at
I like

jpesrl Harbor.'
The commander*ln-ehlef of t 

United SUtes fleet hid aised 
Uie sltuaUon exactly. He rearranget# 
his forces and struck the enemy at 
Jilldvay where tiie Japanese navy 
got lu first decisive licking In 350 
years,

IneldenUlly. mental sluggishness 
Is creeping into Hlrohlta'a s«ny._too. 
Amerletn officers from New Qulnea 
deeUre Uiat the sUff work of Uie 
"sps v u  "boneheaded." They (ought 
rhtn cornered but (ailed completely 

to solve their supply problem.

6P1KB—The growtli of our */• 
«OW)*ton navy has been discussed 
here previously. Its-alr branches, 
which made mincemeat of the Nips 
UiU week, gave kept paea in  sIm 
and efficiency.

The finest means for research in 
an(l oUier ■
-  ftvallable. -

...... . ...... ....... .:1s corerlng acre*.
impact bulDS for seaplanes and 
other reallsUe testing instruments 
t]ve our fliers the best of every*

— -----  --being helped.
In the lower East Indies by Brttlih 
avUlors. Their fleet ami haa been 
strenjUi_ened by n "  * '
pedo planes and Amerlcan<buim 
Avenger and Helical bombera. Bn- 
plre naval pilots -were trained in „
“ ">l-StaU8-ecbools_'Whera-lhey-- M

giren daily initrucUdn In  Jsp 
trategy and tactics and made 

„  - emorlse the. shapes of various: 
hoaUle merchant vessels and war-

Ucn of allied ecperlcnee, brawn and. 
miterlel. the-Nlpa. are at a dlaad—  
vonUge. They can' no.longar- **suek - 
the bnlns'* of- smarter occidentals. - 
Before the war they planted spies .
■t Uie-wortd'a sWpbuUiUnB-yards- , 
ho-tanled baefc aaerets-thair-owD-r.^-
nlfflsgbiattva.cn^een U dnd .- ..... '
New.York' Measuhlp exaeuUrts - 

nean that U waa' m oukd  praetlea . 
for a Japanese .Una.toorder^a new,.:

wbmlUed and detalls-expialned 
our matins arohltaets. When'Tokyo's

deal. .
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AiMcUWd Preu Aviation Editor 
OHIOAOO. Oct. 31 Mv-Russla-i 

lale decision to wllhdnw from the 
Intematlonil civil aviation confcr 
ence lakes 4vay a delegation u. 
which the Unlled States hud looked 
(or tuppoct In Biliiiih em
pire prcaiure tor a world air auUior- 
Ity with broad economic powers,

Aside Irom that, the change ot 
mind—< levenlon to RumIu' 
portrt oHg1n»i decision to atny away 
from Chicago—probably will hove 
Uttle effect on the mectlns of 
more than SO countries. iTje feel
ing atnwiR tome ol tccluHclanB 
who arrived In tiie rirst trtilnloDd 
of confcrence vlsllor.i Is ihtvl the 
Soviet action Im  only poUUca) alg- 
nlflcance.

Tno I’Hncip»l ll«aMni 
There are two grnerni rtafons for 

that:
Despite (lie vu.itneu. Rusala'a 

place In the geography la lucli that 
It need not be rrowed by nlr roults 
connecting any of the world'* ' 
nr« ccnlm except Its own,

Russia e&nnot well tnanftge la 
«lay out of an Internntlonal nvln- 
(Imi orgonlziiilnn or fnll to comply 
with International atnndardu unleM 
It choosca to continue to Ignore 
wnrtd flying much aa It hna done In 
the piui. The Soviet Union never 
had engaged In inturnntlonnl nir 
trannport to an extent even np- 
twoachltvg ihM of ihc Nciherlantls, 
FVance, Swerien. Oertnnny, Oreat 
Britain and the Unlled Stales,

If the Sovlcw had remained In 
the confcrence. It was generally ex
pected they, along with China, 
would back the United States plan 
for ■ broad “rlgnt tof - innocent 
fllghl" ngreement, with actual' oper*. 
nUng rtght» to be barsttlned lor be- 
tween eouniilts, ond for a sharp 
limit on the economic powera of the 
world avlallon oiithorlty which 
evenUially «hoiild result from the 
fnrihcomlng meeting.

Uned up againsi the Atnerlcnn 
thought Is k Bfltl-ih belief, sup
ported b/lhe empire and. In fnct, 
tlt»l advantttl by Cannsln, that llie 
world auUiorily aliould csuiblbih 
routes, award them nnd allocate 
(chcdiite frcQuencleA. That ahnpes 
up In advance as the major bnttle- 
groimrt for the three-week confcr-

Therc are plenty of otJier 
lo be decided, however. Including 
iht livelihood ol nppo-slllon to the 
United Stales propo.ml that Inter
national sir transport or>cratlon8 be 
«"ri*d as Qiilckly as pos.ilble under 
a provLslonnl arrnnscment.

OAKI.EY

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Helm.s and 
children. Maxine and Joan, Idaho 
Fall*, were week-end vlaltora ot the 
Home of Mrs. Helm’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Ray Fulrbnnlcs, They 
were accompanied buck to Idnho 
Palls by Mrs. Falrbnnks who will 
receive medical attention In the Idn- 
ho Falls L. D. S. hoopltaU

Tonsil operation patients Rt the 
Oakley ho-ipllal Friday ixnd Satur
day were Len Pmnks, 8. «on of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Franks; Mnxlne, 7, 
daagliier ol Mr, and Mni, Bnlph 
Poullon, and Raymond Hnle, 5. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Hnle, Twin 
Falls,

President and Mca. Chatle* 8. 
Clark and their daughter, Cnrol 
Clark, left for Denver. Colo., where 
they will visit wlUi their son. PvU 
Dallon Clark, who Li stationed tliere.

After nearly a month of harvest 
vacation the Oaktvy schools have re
sumed thelf studies.

A wedding dnnce nnd shower for 
Mr. and Mn. Paul Hftrrls will be 
given In their honor Frldny evening, 
Nov. 3. In Rainbow Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lovell and 
Ur. and Mrs. Merrill Robinson hftve 
returned from Logan where they 
engaged In temple wokr In the Lo
gan L. D. B. temple, nnd Salt Lake 
City, where they visited relaUvcs.

Idaho Day Somewhere m South Pacific HraiSSED
BIG m m v
By REMOCRT JAMES 

ADOARD PUaSHIP. U. 8. 
THIRD FLECT, Oct. 26 (Dcjnyedt 
W*)—B»en the admiral rioe.'Wj'l ac
tually sec very much.

Admiral WlUlam F. Hulsey. Jr, 
directing the American third fleet 
In It* epochal talOe asiklrav U)» 
Japanese ofl the PhlUpiUno Islands, 
-:aa no exception.

This flagship was under pcrlodlc 
bombing for 48 hours 'off Formaui 

than a week ago. but It was 
Dm the scene of actual contact 

with the enemy when the fleets 
I grips off the Ph "

1  3

A SOUTH PACtnc IVASE—It Idaho sUte diy at an American Red Cross service club In the south 
Poelfle, where the men pictured above gal together with fello* IdahoaM lor a p«Hr> rcvUIng old friend
ships and maklnr "ew «ne«. ^tctar«d lo front row, left (o righl, are Egt. John J, Mocr> Salmon; Sgt. James 
A. Oruber,' Wallace; 8 2/e Fred Oetllnier. St. Maries; S/Sgt. Charles II, nohan. Wallaetr; Mai KInr. Aber
deen. Seeonil row, left to ri(h(, we: MirUn Epeldl. DoUe; PvU Crteett Irwin. New Meadowt; 8 1/c WlUlam 
T. Illfglnbotham, BtAiI; s I/o Rieliard Wilson. Idaba FaUs; S l/o Charles U Herricks. Twin FalU (Acme 
phate-iMtf enrravinil

E IIS 
DECAY IN lEEIH

l»y HOWAKI) tv. m.AKKSI.KR 
AMocialed PrtM Science Kdltor 
NEW VORK. Oct. 3I-A rwiiictlon 
■ now dccny In teeth liy 211 to SO 
.T cent by ntliUIng a llltte Iluurlnu 
1 them wns reported lonlsht by 

Basil O. SIbby, dcnn of Tiili.t den 
college. Boston, at a mcfiiiig here 
of tho New York instltuic ol clltil- 

oral patholoKy,
Niiorlne Is tlie Icmon-ypllow 
must highly n'lictlvi- «r ni>t 
chemical eli'nienu. wlltl̂ e \ 
e In drltiklng water In vtry Mniill 

amounts Is ihuuglit to tiiiiid better 
tecUi In children.

Dr. Blbby was one of rivc lending 
fluorine utithorltlcs siH-nkhiK
night, and all ot them siiUl U\»l__

MM. fluorine for bet- 
be coaMderol ex|)ot- 

Imcnla] because this clirmlcnl Is 
toxic.

In all the tooth applications no 
ixic results have been notlccd. but 

the experts agreed Hint It will re- 
nulre a long time lo be sure that 
there Li no cMmuUtivc poliontaa. 

Tlie Tufts exi>crlmcms u.«ed so-

N o  H o l i d a y  f o r  E l e c t i o n  

I n i t i a l  T i m e  i n  H i s t o r y
BOiaE, Oct 31 «')—Oencrnl rlfctlnn day In Jdnlio will not be a holiday 

tills year for the first time In the stiilfs hl.story.
T1\C 1043 IcKlslature. In «u edott to rwluce the number oC holldnva ob- 

«er\'cd by Idahoans, amended the hollcl.iy natutc ajid left to the dhcre- 
"on of the governor the matter of an election holiday.

nie .luitute Since terrltorlnl days hud named any general election a 
holiday in the siatc prior to the legislature's action.

Today Oovernor Boltolfsen snld he wiuild not proclaim Nov. 7 a holiday 
becaiue of the necessity fur war wcirk nnd "In compllnnce wlU> the legl.sla- 
ture's sUKKc-itlon."

8tale liquor dl.spcn.snry Siipt. N-lnnd W. Rawson snld all stnte lltjuor 
*ita will be closfil lor the ilay.

\3nAtr F«ntd BtalV 
Admiral HaLicy tried hl«

The big uhlp was ordered under 
forced draft, racing toward the en- 

l>o»llloiih. At sunrtsc there was 
hol>e and the admirn) sxKid on 

.... flag bridge with his hands in 
his iXK-ket.̂  nnd smiling to hlinseif, 
Tlien ol noon bis cheerfulnc-sa. be* 
gRsi lo fivilr M IV Iwtarot 
that the battle was moving loo fnsl 
—the flatiAhtp couldn't catch up and 
would hnve to let other ahlixs »nu 
thi'lr planiis do moat o{ the flghtlnit.

Still the admiral wn.i hoj>efiiI. 
Taking a •.mail fnrce of the fn 
ships, he h'Mtled at toi> sjxed t< >
Siin liern.irdlnQ .■itralLs. hoplii 
Intercept ol the 
there. All nlternoon the ships' 
trembled and their stern.̂  shl 
with fhelr speed

t'nalile to Cslch i 
8(111 he enuld not Quite 

Before da»n today the gi 
stroycr sorecn did locnte 
aged Japanese cruLwr, 
ftlone. Two tTTilstn nni W 

moved In, while th 
was still IS miles away.

One .American., dcslw
colorcd Iracer ihells; anu __

replied thAr flashes vlslbla
..... the flagship bridge. The sec

ond American <lestroycr moved in 
and strlnas of tracers Inopet 
IhTmiRh the tlark titles, glvins ' 
strangely bohday-Ilke appeiiriince 
Suddenly Hie Japanese ship hunt 
into flume. For 30 seconds It bum 
brightly. Tlien the fire (lied a 
the Jihuotlng via vLnlble iigaln. 
Twenty minutes Inter there wiui t 
great explosion nnd then just ilurk-

The de.Mroyers lired three slai 
jhelLi thnl llBhted up the water foi 
tnlli's around, They drifted Into iii« 
,tea. nnd eveo'thlng wa.t dark. 

Whlrli woa all that the actmlral

With Something New
from the

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
CHILDREN’S

DRESSES
B r i j f h t  printed pcrcalc, 

cml)roi(lnry trim. Lots of 

color. SiWM 1 tn (>—

98c
NEW FROCK SHOP

|i' Children’s Pullover

 ̂Sweaters
'f Solirf tan, with brown trim . Nnvy 

blue with red and white desig:na- 

■: Crew necK. long sleeve styles. Sizes 

8 to 12—

one dnm 
triivelliig 

«  deswos- 
9 flasshlp

dium f|iit>rlde.
It\ All Ihu tUiorloe work so !»r rr- 

porled by scientist.', the bi-ni llt* me 
conflnt^ to the yotmg. In drinking 

nler Uie fluorine bulltb lieltiT 
eth only during the perl'Ki when 
eth ari! Krowlng.
Dr. H. Trcndley dt-an, U .S pub

lic health service. WnshhiKKm. .said

thal In tfsU of 72S1 white children. 
lliiPM' whcvtt- drlnWltiK wiilur conuilii- 
ed ;i.s Utile lus one part per million 
of fluorine had only at>oul one-third 
ns much tooUi decity as those whose 
drinking water contalni-d non 
this cliemlcal. More thiin one part 
|>er million didn't improve t - 
further.

KINKI) «S
DUHU Oct. 31-Kemieth E' 

llhiernnl Irom Callfonila. picaaed i 
Kiillly 10 a drunk nnd dLsorcIerly ' 
chiirite In Judge C. B. Rudy's court.

Ined (25 an of $5.40.and wnh f: 
He also r

good behavior.

I  Y O U N G  I

DEMOCRATS
ATTEND THE R A LLY

Probate Court Room 

•County Building:

TONIGHT,
OCTOBER 31

ecaotxv>gogic.v»txoacxx^^

I BOYS’

Polo Shirts !
r ( otton knit, w n a lia itle  service 'j

'.> shirts. Novelty slripe.s in lo n B

<> aleevc, crow neck styles. Aa.torted T

1 imtlorns iind colors. Sizes 2 to 8—  i;

$ 1 . 1 9  ;

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Loose leaf note book paper............................ ............ fir

WtiJe or Narrow Ruled ^
Typing Paper. S i^xll............. ....................................4 <

240 page pencil tablet, 8'’xl0”.................................

Pocket note books, 3-'/i”x6”.....................................

Highway composition note books, ..............

Artista water colors in metal box.......;....r..v.;....... 69<
Vo solid head thumb tacks............... ........................ IQ l
Parker's Quink ink, 2 oz., most colors.................... J J i
Soft lead pencils, red i-ubber eraser, 2 for...............

Loose leaf note book covers, heavy........................ 2 5 ^

CHILDREN’S 2-SNAP  ̂ OFFICIAL

j! Boy Scout O x f o rd s  I
Heavy cord aolo, soft brown elk 

j  mocassin toe, e x c o l l e n t  sturdy s 
^ school or dress oxfords. Sizes 1 to 1 
n 6 B  C  and D w idths—

! $ 4 .9 8
[i S iz c s 6 V jto 3  A j r  

f; B  C and D  widths.. 9 V « V V  |

D kere’i  tU Lat

J  C J l K eJ 

B R E A D !”
A utu* jrouQK, peitiapa. to be pnsstng Judgment 

on tbe qutUUes oX kor.food w  Tlt«uy ImjxirUilt 

brcid. But eluuicea .«n  he'll Dem cbA&ge hit mind 

»Niut BUTZZR.KR17BT-b«caUM In Mftgle ViBer It 

hu  baw tht tevoriU for jrean u d  U etnutftntlr 

powlof la popuUrltjr,

Deb

Shoes

BUTTEM RUST  
Is Real BREAD

- -T to du ce d - in  one o£-the cleanest and bes t equti>>;_' 
: ped bakeries In  the . in term oim taln  ‘west,. *  
'  -B U T T E R -KR U 8T -. is  = an ̂ 'outstanding" p ro d iic t
rlfiieSsures up to"̂ every‘aovfeniment ,standard.- 

- ol bread baklng:perfectioD.. • '  ■ > ■
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Parisians Shower Americans 

Will) Flowers, Kisses, Liquor

fins Cove Dlnmonrt," Rfanri 
tiloii bull of vrsKTrtiiy'j A 

Milr, hrW Jit ll.r > 
le siock«r(nvm

lUiolM-. I.l III'- I.l|> l‘l‘l <>(
illl Iil.'o nuiDi.iAc'd Ihi- r)l
liHtpr. Erir,,. :

llr MAIltO.N IIAMBV

PMRVIL'W. oci- 31—" I  »ute take 
olt niy helmci to U ily  LucH, ’ s>i 
Pvi. ItaliXi nobcrt-soii. accoruliiK 
*ciiil nrilvKl ii.rv Uy Mr. hikI M 

i i.suii ■

Likes French

i Mi.v - Hc.U
loruicrly ol n  

iielnnlxTliiK dlAtrlcta. 
iTc m I'iin^ on lIlNTiitloii 
uiia. i. lie UT

Calif,, W "> 
tochtltiii- JiiilKln 

I by C. A. lllrkiiii‘1 
I mnl inisb.iiiilrv, ' 

H H. .Ŝ kT. H<

L a c k  o f  B u y e r s  

H a l t s  S a l e  o f  

S w i n e a l  F i l ( ' r

by Col. K. O. Wiilicr, Kll.'i, .«» 
Uonctr. lor the sale .iioiipiittc.
Ton prlcc for Polnlid-Cliln 

botrtfaslSO. n»<> ''o.t conslRned 
by P. u. Jensen. Iilnlio Fulls: lop 

'lor hlnck PoIiind'Chlnn 
Tu 177.50. and wtu coii- 

djtoy Earl rrancc. aoodlnc. 
S lo p  price lor Diirpc-Jcr- 

f»y txjw »'fi* *75. cnnMtnnl l>v 
•Roy Sitftcll. BoKr.
' 9wC lur iinlinal.s m’IiI

a t  Offered for inli! u i rc
___ 5* 15 PolBnrt.Ctilnns, 13
Spottri Polancln. Iwo HaniP* 
ihlrw. t»o Hcrefordi and flir 
Dcrkuhlro.

braiidf.s.’
lie wrltcx tiiai Belgium is too 

colli nnil mlny nncl (okkv nnd he 
win be Rind (o be buck In the istnlca. 
He tays ibe soldiers hnvc plenty 
ol clgarettM, kuî  chocolAte
b&rs. They usually break'up the

PVT. KAI.ril IinnKHTSON 
. . . nilo ilrirribr* llic hrrnch 
cppllon In (tir Amrrlran libera* 
rm whrn Pari. wa. iMed. The 
n nf Mr. onri Mn. tViltrr nob- 
Ikiiii. Twin Kallt. Iir l> ai formrr 
»l.lrnl nl iSlaft ■

rhornliiip lo miikr Inin a liol drink.
One tiling lie seemj lo mlaa Is good 

colJce.

In 1043. more than 18,000.000 oj 
of soybcnns were planltd In the
Unlkd StAles.

PLANES AWAITED 
3 YEARS ARRIVE

By AL DOPKINO
SvrTH THE SEIVENTH ARMY 

DIVISION. LEYTE. Philippines. Oct.

Prancl.1 Snlnl John w u walUng 
December. 1041, have finally eome.

le »onp-llme bombnrdler, of 
Phllartclphln. win brousht throuKh 
Amcrlciiii llni-s by n poirol which 
loimrt him hlilins f>i Al>\iyoR
on Uyte. nlmiK wlUi En.ilKii E<l'*-ln 
J, llci'ltlc. 21. Columblnvlllc, Mich., 
naval pilot wlio joined Snlnt John 
In 1|L< moUHp-versiiB-cftl life with the 
Japinese nfli*r hlx pinnp wu.n shot 
<lo«n In the ii|y!nliiB <lnys of Ihc 
current Philippine,' ncUon.

Saint John vliî  nnc of A dozen 
mcmbor* of ilir ’Amerlcnn nlr forcc 
bu-'Kl in thp Plilllpplne* who rte- 
clliinl lo surrender to the Jnpiinese, 
Tlic U, ftll bill one of whom hclp«l 

I boiiib.N on C<ir>t.»ln Colin Kellys 
pl.-inr will'll It ,.inili- Its fllKlii which 

c tin- .I.-ipnni'si* bnltln.Oilp Hnr- 
wi-ri- wniiiiiK wlUi some 000 

r nlrni<-n on MaliibanK nlrflelt' 
liojilntf for rrinlorrins plani'S lo nr- 
rlvf- when ilie Haiann forces sur- 
renclirr<l,

Sj>tU up al MJiidanao 
If Kr<'Mi. «|)lli 111, in U.r inlU of

Leyte In a frail native launch, 
nved Mny 8. lOU. only to learn that 
the l.sland commander planned to 
aurrender. Two hours before the 
deadUne, on May 10, they left for 
Auatrnlla In an outrigger boat, but 
were promptly shipwrecked off the 
south point of Mlndanno. Saint 
John made hla way back to Leylt, 
subsisted for months on monkey 
meat, yams and tropical fruit.

ills low point wu reached last 
March IB when: "200 Nips come 
looklnR lof me. One of the RUer> 
rlllas SAW them coming up the trail. 
He yelled. I Jumped In brr with 
a tommygun; but os I s I d lo 
fire the clip tell out. I ,.-aked 
back lo my shuck lo gel niy other 
two cllp.s, anil the Jiiiw opened up. 
They threw everything M me except 
Aunt Maggie's drawers. I dived out 
a window, throwing myself under 
logs and weeds and mil (rrass. The 
Japs charsril with fixed bayonets, 
hut they couldn't find me. They 
slaytd itll day. I nfver iwrsplred «o 
hard In my hfc '

8hack OvrrlcHiked 
After ihe enirny party had lelt 

hL̂  shade In (lamrs. Saint John 
siiid he slipped down out of hills

«X>3£XX>iVlKVVVNVK»3kX3lV^

»  K EEP  ’EM ROLLING 5
/  Wheels Strnlt!hl<’iu-d and Cut 4 

^  "Twill Par In See Mellte” it

g McRAK »<)T)Y SEIOP g
5 653 Main E. Pbnn« 8*W g
<XX>?iXX%KXXXXXXAXSXX30Ce)0

spent the nlghllii anotherahaclt 
the Japs had overlooked.

l-ater. he returned to a c 
watching Job and wu able to i  _... 
PlUplno residents of the town. ol 
Dulag to leave town two days before 
the current invasion and accom
pany bombing.

Brought Uijwish the Unts w> 
where Amerlcnn flthUns planea were 
based today. Salni John had no 
comment on the planes for which h« 
' 1 WBiud so long. His one de* 

!. he said. U to return to the 
tej, which he has not seen In 
: years. He agreed that his oc- 
ed army pay would look good but 
led ilrlly; -Blondes will look bet-

C A R E Y

Pfe. All)crt Loucks. Camp Bowie, 
lefl alter aeverfti days visit 

with his siller, Mrs. LoVar Just«5cn. 
H# was slaUoned on Attu with the 
combat eogtneera.

llr. and Mrt Steve PoweU. Van
couver, vblted Walter Ramsey. Ted 
Davis. Nathan Coat««. and John 
BurkharL 

P. Ad Justesen, Fielding, Utah, 
visited hli ion, LaVar Jusleten and

Jnlly.
J Ray Baird. Parragut, Is

tpendinc a IS-day leavt with bis 
parenu, Mr. and Mn. Dava B&lrd.

PILES?

At all nod ilnis itoro tnu»lwii-li 
Twia nil*, at SavMor l>nt-

DIVORCE GRANTED 
BORleY, Oct, Jl-A divorce « 

Rranted Qctobcr 31 to Sunlce Woolf 
■ T scit nsalnst Henry Woolfe.

Prescription Filled 
OverlS MillioifTiniet
Recommended lo do just two 
relieve conitipation and gat 
Momach,
Tliii iiiowfiil pre»oiption ia now put 
UP «ndcr Ilie n.ime of ADLERIKA. 
Crft a Ik>iiI<; of Adlrrikn nut timer»lnp at your diuggiat'i and aee 

yourKlf how quickly gai ii re
lieve and gentle liui ihorounh bowel 

action follow*. Ck<o<l)nrold anil yniing. 
Cauiiim. um: only a* directetl. 
c«( AiUtIk* drttlhl

SAV-MOR DKi:0 STORE

X
H

H ■  THOMAS E.:AR DEWEY
SPEAKING OVER

KTFI
f'VOTE \ ’̂ =3° WEDNESDAY | 

P. M. NOV. 1

'fisiiiiiiiiiiiii9iiiiNiiiiiiaiiiiii]iiii@iiiiiiiiiiiii9iiiiiiiiiiiraiii|g

NOTICE!
i

I
Men Reclassified i
HAILsy, Oct. 31-The local draft 

board reclaulfJed the following 
men: Wilier Jackson waa transfer
red from J-A to 2-13; Henry Fj*- 
rldge from 2-C to 3-A; Bruce Ble
vins from }-B to 3-A: Kenneth El- 
dredge from 1-A to 3-C and Johnny 
Browning from 3-C to i-A. One man 
was plsMil In 4-F, Forty-five con- 
tinuaUoni nera ordnefi.

Verhoyuuk. a town in norihfMt- 
«rn Siberia, is known as the cold
est tahaWled spot In the world, lu 
towest reading on record being 90 de- 
(re«a below, Fahrenheit.

In Order to Continue the

C ustom  K ill in g  of Hogs
W e  m u s t  r e q u i r e  f a r m e r s  to  

m a k e  a p p o i n t m e n t s .

I'honc 25 For Y ou r Appoinlmcnt

i

IN D EPEN I>EN T  I 
M E A T  C O M P A N Y  I

^IIIIS IIIIIIIIIIIIS IIIIIIIIIIIIIS IIIIIIIIIIIIB IIIIIIIIIIIffllllllllllllS lll

ROOSEVFXT 

For P retldeni

Speed Victory 

Prepare for Peace

Protect the Veterans
"PRSmNE'Anti-FreeK

m PS MOiniHG UP to thb front!
T hb  Wai^ P ro du c tion  Board, with 

tha coopcrotion of the Anti-Freeie 

Industry Advisory Committee, haa 

—put-into eflectTTstatc-Bllocfllt 

for th e  distribution of ell brand* of 

anti-freete. T h b  is yoiir nuuronce 

that there should be enough anti- 

freere of gome kind to protect the 

nation’s tnotorired ccjuvpmtnt tha 

winter.

However, 'Trcslone" brand anti

freeze may n o t be available In some 

localities Th« supply for dvill&n use 

is considerab ly  reduced because 

ipments are going overseas 

for the Armed Forces.

I f  you are able to get “Prestone* 

anti-freese remember that it  lasU all 

venter. It won’t  evaporate, boil away 

or-los® efTectiveheBs'throush “ftjam- 

ing." Protects against rust 

and corrosion-

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.
Vnit of Union C«r&U. «mf Cukw Cort

T x r u m

F o r  S e n a t o r

V ia Democratic Psrty has a dofinUe, 

forward'looKing national and stale 

pfogram. with eonitructive sotuHoni 

for the problcrvts of the preient and 

the future, and a record of conitrue- 

»ivo sccomplishmenh for rtie past.

Vote Straight 

Democratic

Pres{(f(*»t#iaf Eicciorit 

M y r t le  E n k in g  B o a tty  

Ben T h o m a s  

W i l l i a m  B r u n t  

A l i c e  R . L y d o n

Democratic State Ticket 
GLEN H. TAYLOR

U. S . Scfutof

COMPTON L WHITE
Congress, First District

PHIL J. EVANS
Congress, S«cond District

-CHARlES-CrGOSSEn 

ARNOLD WILLIAMS
Uevtenartt Governor

IRA H  MASTERS
Secretas^ of Stat«

ERNEST G. HANSEN
Sfthf~'A¥dlh>r----- --

RUTH MOON
Stste Tr«ksur«r

FRANK LANGLEY
A tte m e jr Central

G. C. SULLIYAN 1
Sup«rintflti(l«fit of PuMe

ARTHUR C A M i m
, Slate M ln «  Inip*et*r

D E » ^ R A T IC  S T A T l , 
HEADQUARTERS

TRUMAN 

For V ice President

Insure Postwar Jobs 

Keep Prosperity 

Preserve the 

Aiperican Way of

~KVANS 

T F o r  C o n g r e t m a n -
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14 OPPOSE CII! 

AiEXATIONPLAN
proposed enlargtment of Uie city 

came In for lurther opposition lasi 
nlRlu when Isro rrsldcnU of llie 
Highland View iddlllon appcnrrt al 
Clic city council meeilnK with n peti
tion which *t«ted Uml if incorporat
ed "against tiiclr wUhps" they would 
"rtftise to surrender . . . (thelri 
wiiter stock . ,

Signed by M residents of llmt ad
dition, the sut«inrnt wns «ubnillteil 
by Mra. Alnm CfinHlln nncl Mr*. 
Woodruff Miller. Clly Attorney Ji>- 
Rcpti H. Blandforcl explamcd tlml 
U to the odvat\URf of tlvy ie»i- 
clcnti lo excliange their stock for 
city certlflcfttoR bccaiî e then the 
clly would piiy the aA.-,rMinents on 
the water. He ndilcd llmt Uie ex
change was not required.

swung that the reason for Uie 
expiiiislon was tMnl the clly ''need* 
the taxe.s,’ Mr.i. Miller asked why i

' e up thi'tr nwn mlrnln alxnit

Page Seven’i;

rm N  FA LLS

11 <1i«'liir-

InK
I mlRhl a* well tell yoi 

Uike II In." He v 
rxplaln that the laxcn i
b.' roiWted would nol l>...............
Kii the flrr and police pru[«Hoii 
mid KiirbiiKe rollcctlnn-i in ihe i

Poilwar Need
Tlie necessity of havinu Rn e>;p 

Rlmi proirrnm fiincuonlnit when i 
vicrnien start lo return line i 
Inolc lar Jobs, uvu .i!rc,««l be 
mnynr. Brii.^on he kuvo for the n 
for the unnvxatlon of such a large 
nrea, objected to by the two women, 
was that any expansion prugram 
must look to the future when fa* 
ctlltlcs which would do Uie city no 
will be outmoded, ile specifically t( 
tcrred to Uio slic of water maliu I 
ilJustrate this polnL 

Upshot of Uio discussion wa.i thr 
the council will a.ik for Mrlcter eii 
forcement of the ordinance requlr- 

^  It'S COlltClOTS lo .
vas covors on their inicks. Mrs 
Cdnklln had polnttd out 
fond near her home was conitflntly 
Uttered with refuse which h:
Icn from l.he pa-vlng trucks,

At a moUon from Councllmsn 
Tniman T. Oreenhaigh, the groiip 
allowed A bill of U82.6Q to IK ]»ld 
to the American Fails reservoir dl*- 
irlci In delinquent assehvnentt on 
770 city lot.̂ . The delinquency waa 
tor the period from 1B20 to 16«. .

Buliainc rermlts 
Bulldlnc permlti were luueil as 

follnus: To James C. Murphy.-to 
KliLM-ln ft |)orch on his store at 
3:i3 Eighth avenue can al a coit of 
S7S: 10 O. H, Coleman, lo enclose a 
More porch In the New School adtll- 
lion at a cost of »100; lo fUiy E. 
Small, In add a Iwdroom tii a hnmc 
nl 314 Hnrrlson street; to Slilpiiisii 
Brothers Transfer and Coal com
pany, to make repairs on a shed at 
HI Fourth avenue west at a cosi 
of *160; to T. Emcrlck. 268 Dine 
Lakes -south, to convert a porch Into 
n bedroom at a cost of 1200; and to 
n. M. Reglln, 8<7 Walnut street, lo 
remodel hla home at a ewt of 165,

FICE SEEKERS 

TREAIVE
Uy The Auneinted rreis

Idaho's two KUbernaturlal eanrtl- 
riaies turned tliclr attention to the 
liroblems of rcmrninK war vi-ierans 
loilay as office seekers In ihr state 
tx’Knn (heir flnul week of cam|>alKn- 
Ini: before the election.

IVllllam II. l>ctwpUer, Repulillcan 
nnmlnee for itovernor, returned Ui 
noise after »P<aklnK In Jenime. and 

1 In a slali'iiient that "retiirnUiK 
veliTiuv. will be^tlven every con

sideration on th.'lr return."
e said t s plan V

struniire to encouri 
capital Invcstmnil* In the .sti 
pre.vnl hlish Inrome '

noo.sovelt to m'aka a stAiement and 
len channes the l»n(ruoRe, In&crt-i 
few words of abuse and then pro* 
;nts It IS his own.

Doe.a't Ikllcve OOP 
"If the rich Repubhcuru who nre 

financing Mr, Dewey l>elleved for one 
moment that he renUy meant all 
these riAh promises, they would 
rtiop him like t hot poUilo and take 
lo Iloosevelt as the mfwt eonservn- 
llve of llie two." Taylor »nld, 

ao.«elt, on his way to Salmon 
where he siMike last nl«m, stopped 
In Dolse long enough<to Issue a state
ment In which b<! sftld "biislnrM 
leaders, farmers and laborers in 
northern Idsho are predicting R 
large majority for the Dcmncratlc 
ticket." lie tald the voters are welRh- 
ItW Ihe achievement of the Demo* 
crata with the promises of the Re
publicans, nnd are Raining a new 
respect for the betterment of their 
conriltlon.i during the past 13 yeor*. 

Oosseii ipeaks today at Rexbtirg;

ftbUlty,'
' At BurJey lost night, Taylor called 
communist charges by Reinibllcans 
•'forlorn strategy."

■'By their Indiscriminate use of 
the charge of communism the lead
ers of the Itepubllcnn party in their 
desperate attempts to tmcnr nome- 
body have done more to create n 
fvlrndly Kv«»tA the com
munists than all the propxganda the 
communl.sta themflclvrs Imve 
put out.”

SVITS ^
TOPCOATS & .SLACKS ? 

fnr MKN nr WOMIiN

report to the lira deptrtmant ol 
blaM on poUt street eunilay. PJr#-}' 
men found & ntsldent-thm burn*!-- 
ing a pile of weeOs aniLretumHlJaH 
heWdquarters.

Dear Friends:
Boy. art things dolns at the ttors - 
tociayl Just unpacked a bitf •hip* . ' 
ment of children’s books. You ouiht 
lo »ee Uiem- They're really tops in • 
Juvenile books, and the price Is Jtul 
35 cents each- uo sure lo urinB tla- 
chlldren In lo 
nnd gel son 
them.

r and Ives prints. Each box ■
•s and tells at *1.00.. 

special a.«ortment 
r.irds lor jl.OO. Tlieso ore l a ..

. bw •»;» slo not know hoie 
we'll get. Drop In asd • 
while stocks are sUU-^

Yoii’d Bcttci- Get Right With 

Registrar in Case You Aren’t
Mama—Mrs. Frances Pond, route 

I, Flier.
Murtniigh — Mr.s. Leon Plrk<'ll. 

MuriaiiHh.
Rock Creek—Mrs. Charles Cllnr, 

Hniwn.
BogcrMUi—Mrs. Pearl Berry, Ros-

Tliiisc who should 
i> TlKv.!* who (ltd I 
rp.sent prerlnrls hi 

elccUon; 
but V ove«l :

Masters Cites 
Reformatory Need
RUPERT. Oct. 31 -  Ira Masters. 

Democratic candidal* for secretary 
of state, speakhig here last night 

. fk  Ihe civic building before an aud 
• ""ence of 200. stressed Uie need of - 

Ainle reformatory Instead of using 
the penitentiary for what he termed 
•'younft. first offenders,"

Glen Taylor. DemocmUc candi
date for U, S, senator, also spoke 
the same program, as did Mrs, Ri
Moon. Pocatello, candidate for Jt__
treasurer, and O. C, Sullivan, candi
date for state suiierlntendent of
BChooli,

■The law should be modified 
regulations cnacied, especially for 
f i r s t  offenders," Masters said, 
"Young teen-age violators, of the 
law are lncrea.slng In number »nd 
after the war we are going to have 
blK problem of delinquency 
Hands."

As a soluUon Co the problem of 
Ilrst offendere, Masters suggested 
"teaching them a trade to prepare 
them for a useful place In soelety."

EDEN

ESdon MarUn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
^ ,Tom  Martin and Karl Black, son of 
^ M r .  anti Mrs. Myron Black left from 

Jeromp for Port Douglas. Utah, 
where they were Jnduelcd Into the 
ormy.

Mrs, Maude Craner U In Call, 
fomla whers abe will make a short 
stay.

Mrs. De Walne Qeorg*, who bu 
been operator at Uis.Bden switch 
board, left for PorUand, Ore. Mn. 
Mackay /rom Twin Palls has charge 
of Ute telephone office here.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest MUIerburg 
and MU Ruth. Midvale. Utah, were 
business vlslton her« ttia past week 

____f n d .___________ -̂-----------
M n. Nolan Cooper and ion, BlUy 

have returned ta their home here 
from a vlflt In CalUomla with rel
atives.

)reclncl .sliico
tration; ic> Tlio.« who n 
comers.

Versons wiloirRlMcTfrt foi 
mary clortlciii U.«i June i 
do so agiiln for next ^^^csd: 

al balloting.
In adriltloii to ihc nri-d for bcmg 
1 the rcBlriiry books In the correct 

precinct, voter.? must also have the 
usual qunllflcatlons lor Idaho elec- 

Innlucllng li-gal

of whom will be accepting regUtni- 
lluiifr until 0 p. m. next Saturday, 
Nov, 4, arc as follows:

Twin Fall.i clly |ireclncta: No. 1, 
Mrs, Mildred M. Drown, 361 Filth 
avenue en ît. phnne 247C; 2, Corn Mc
Coy, 25D Fmirlh avenue north. 5G3; 
3, Mrs. Bollr' White. 123 ElKhth avc- 

east, 393; i. Mrs. C, H, Sllitson. 
Fourth avenue east, 2374-W; 

5, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mo-scs Stearns, 712 
Second uvriiue tiorth, 1478. C. Mrs. 
Lydia Domrose, 123 Jefferson. 13B5; 
7. Mm, E. P, t-aubeiihclm. 346 Bu- 
chtnan.- 1S9A-R; B, Mr. and Mv&. L. 
V. Smith. Blue Lakes boUlc"anl 
north. 0390-R3; 9. Mrs. C. J. Hahn, 
1402 poplnr. 27; 10. Mrs. Dora C, 
Wilks, 1645 Kimberly road, 1152; 11. 
Mrs. Helcii Mlnnlck, 603 Blue Lakes 
boulevard. 1S68-W; 12. Mrs. Metta

0383-R2; 14. Mr. and Mrs. H. T 
Blake, route 1, T»ln Falls. OSBO-IW: 
18, tifrs. Kathryn M. Klrkman, 601 
Tltlrd avenue west, iflH-J; 16. J. E 
Schafer. 130 AddUon avenue 
1094-M.

Btihl—1. Mrs. Adolph MactiBCck 
>ute 4. Buhl; 3, Mrs. Olcndorls 

Brannen, 913 Aiken avenue; 3, Mrt. 
Maytne Quire, roule 2, Buhl: 4. Mr* 
R. H, Brannon, 431 12th street; 5 
Mrs. H. S. Cunningham,. 121 Eighth 
street nortli.

Filer—1, Mr*. Ivey O. Musgrave;
2, Mrs. VtrgfaU Hick.

Kimberly—1, Mrs. Mabel Helton;
3, Mrs. Mario Arnold.

Allendale—Mrs, CUtf Davis, route
i. Twin Falla.

Berger—Mra. Flossie MeOregor 
route 1. Twin Palls.

CasUeford — Mrs. Nellie Ulrich, 
Castleford.

Clover—Martha Uermon, route 1, 
BuhL

Deep Creek—M S Vera Day. Biihi: 
Hansen—June Wilson. Hansen. 
MolIUter-~Ruby Dean. HoUlster, 
Lu«m&—Mia, W. B. Stuart, BUhl.

Tl»i,r -Mrs. C. E. Cirh

C L O S E D
W E D . ,  N O V .  1 s t

Due to circnmstariceB bieyond 
our^ntrol, we are forced to 
be closed all dayiWednesday, 
November 1st

BUSINESS AS USUAL ON 
THURSDAY

S C H W E I C K H A R D T ' S

B A K E R Y

IS . B[RGD

ASKS cm
PHILADELPHIA, OcL -  , -  

Mrs. Derla Bcrgdoll, Oerman-bom 
wife of Orovcr Cleveland Bergdoll, 
draft (lodger of world war 1. has 
nppllc<l for cltlrcnshlp and Ihe of
fice ol liiunlgrntlon and naturaliza
tion service said today the applica
tion Is being InvfstlRaled,

<Tlic Evening Qulletln said It hac 
learned that the application haj 
been approved.j 

A sjKikc.'man for the naturallia- 
llon service said the matter 

r coaildernllon, 
s. Bergdoll \s lentaUvcly 

.•<chi‘(lulcd lo aiijiear for a.hearing 
on Ni)v, 8, The application was tiled 
May 5 under the nBtura.Uiallon law 
which permits an alien wife to de- 

ve cltlzcnshlp from her husband. 
Mrs. BerRdoll, who married her 

hu.sbond while he was a fugitive In 
Oermany. preceded him lo this 
country where she played a part in 
bringing him here to face an anny 
court martial. Bergdoll. who was 
released recently after serving four 
years and 10 months of a seven year 
term for draft evasion, now Ilvet In 
Downlngton, Pa., with his wife and 
sU ehUdren.

LICENSED TO WED 
SALT LAKE OriT. Oct. 31 W>>— 

A marriage license was Issued to
day to Nathan Orsorf Tenney and 
Sarah EMIth Bates, both of Mur- 
taugh, Ida.

GET, A FIGHTING JOB 
BUILDING

Attack-Troop 
TBAISrSTORTS

Now Under Construction b y  a 

Top-Priority Shipyard

NEEDED NOW—
ELECTRIC IANS 
SHEET  METAL WORKERS 
M ACHIN ISTS •

H E L P E D  . . .  NO E X P E R iE N C E  N E C ESSA RY  

E JV E L D E R JC R A IN E E S

R IG G E R S
WELDERS

Attractive Wage Scalu, Transportation - Advanced 
HouBing Available- for Workers

- COMPANY R E P R ESE N T A T IV E  

, W ILL INTERVIEW  A PP L ICA N T S

-^U;-S.- EMPLOYMENT SERVICE ”  
WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION 

129 Secoad Street East 
; -WEDNESDAY^ NOVEMBER 1

Here Are All 
County’s 1944 

Polling Spots
Complete r«vL?cd..................

IJliices in 'rwln Kail: 
nouticNl Xuc.sdny by Itic bo.ird n| 
ronimb.'loiipr.s, Li n.<i follow.i:

Twin I-'̂ IU: Pr<'rhiri No. 1, Ortrt 
Fellows hnll: No. 2, coiirthoiLsp; Nn
3. C. M. MrElwiiln lioiiir. H6 NInlli 
avcmie north; No. Illcki-I .school; 
No. 5, Uncoln sclKxil; rJo. G, Cliiirrh 
of Q<«i; No. 7. Mr.s, .1. A, 5wtn.«un, 
Ml Blue Liiki's li<>uli'̂ ’i‘i'<l imrlh: 
So. 8. Wnahlngton srHool; No. D, 
Washington school; Nn 10. Ever- 
sreen lodRc; No. 11 nickel scliool; 
No. 12, Snwtootli .\IiK-hlniTi' nnd 
Efjulpment company; No. 13. Holt's 
Drlve-ln store; No. M. Plalnvlew 
Service station; No. 15. CliBse 
company; No. 16, Harry Biury 
company.

Buhl: Precinct Nn. l. Legion hall: 
No, 2, Joe Uuyd biiiltllnK; No. 3, 
O . K. Service Mntlun and store; No,
4. PIckrell Motor company; No. 5. 
Odd Fellows hall.

Filer: Precinct No, I, Musgravc's 
•tore; No. 2. Centri.l k-1ich '

Kimberly; Precinct No. 
school; No. 2. higli ►cltoul.

AUendole. Mountnln View „hool: 
Berger, school hoii.se; Cnstleford. 
BnplUi churolK C lover, school 
house; Dcci> Creek, .scltool house; 
Hnnsen, Grnngc hall; Hollister, 
school hou.sc; Lucerne, .school house; 
Maroa, school house; Murtaugh. 
school house; Rock Creek. £;<cclslor 
school house; Bogcrson, school 
house; Thometz. school house.

on# time, NorUi Carolina o 
ers of high hais pnid an annual ... 
of U  to the Btflie for the privilege 
On-ners o( gold-heoded^ciuies paid 
a slmliar levy.

»  W E  PAY  TOP .  

Priccs for Poultry

'No. 1 Miorcd sprlnier*—  

H O LM ES PRODUCE
so* *nd Ave. So. Photie 94TW
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GOP EXPECIS le 

CONTROLiUS
By D. HAnOU) OLIVER 

.^ASHINOTON, Oct. 31 J/IV-The 
next congress may conslai ol « D«m- 

I ocmUc itiiftle and R«i'\iUUc»n 
house, u  most forccnjiui have 1(

the E>eiiiocr»li believe lliey 
wUl retnlii and stri-nRlhci: ihclr jUm 
bouse control because It's a i>rcsl- 
dent^ol election year, ftiid the Il«- 
publlcani u y  tJiey hnve n ll»ihtliiB 
chance to wlt» a senate mnjority.

DaUota are to be mDrki'<l j 
Tucsdtiy lor 1.025 c«mli<lnlM i 
nlOB ior 35 Bciinle- anil 3̂2 huiuo 

(THerc we «5 hmk« mem- 
bcra. blit Ihrce-nll [U-i.iiljllcaiu,- 
werc reelec ' In Maine Si'pl. I2> 

Condldalca lor the houtic number 
BIP, JncludliiB <22 Deniocrol* nnil 
S74 RcpubllCAiis, wllli the remnlniliT 
wearing minor puny Inbrb. nny 
one Democratic, six ilfinibUcnii, niii 
ono Atnerlcim Labor camlliimo 
unoppwed.

The are 130 scnnloflal ii mmirr. 
tor the 33 full Mx-yenr i.'rnvn iiiic 
three unc*I)lr«l term.v Thlriy tlv. 
of them a 
puWlcava.
D.. 0«.. I 

'me prcMiit 
JI4 DciiiDCnil«

party r

. jTlial's Viliy adinliiKlrailoii 
i  predict an incrcajse In Deiiio- 

ira'UcfeeaU ihU Ume.
Need Only 6 Store tieaU 

But JlcpubUcatu point out tliat nil 
^  d 10 do is hold Uielr present 

and pick up sU scats mors 
il and organize Uib new

. Hallcck. Inillnna. clialrmnn 
• commllK'c nimjii.lKulnii lor 
OOP cuiKllilnlc'A, hl.i

,y pick up a net of 60 jeau. 
., snys he »ees clianccs to t»kr over 
.5 merabcrsJilpa now licW by Dciiv 
ocrala. while "no more llian 12 or 15 
Republican liousc members stem lo 
be having any acrioiu dllticuliy," 

Hallcck’j  upposUc number (or tlic 
Democrnti, Rep. Drewn'. Virginia.

/5 liidlcatlotu are the Dcniuccat.1 
..Jl gala 20 to 40 new »eaU, while 
Speaker Ilaybum, up (or rcelecuon 
himself as a Tcxai Democrat, lays 
he expeels his party to gain 25 lo 40. 
Baybiim says he bases tlus imrtly on 
the Tael that Uie President la on the 
Ucket this year.

Senate I'lcture DKIerent 
The senate picture Is somewhat 

diflerent. There the Democrats are 
In firmer control with M seats 
•gainst 37 lor the Republlcatu and 
one Progreislve. Forty-nine is a 
majority.

0( the U scaU to be (llled next 
Tuesday 22 are now held by Demo
crats and there will be 36 holdovers. 
Thirteen Republican seal* arc at 
suke. with at holdovers.

Thus, the Democrats need only to 
»ln 13 o{ the Mjcontc&iK to teuto 
control, or only six ouLilde the aulid 
south where seven Democratic in
cumbents are up ior rcelectlon.

The Republicans will have to 
35 ot the 33 seitato elocUons to i 
a clear majority In the new senate— 
« .  TJiey might do It - 
twlcs provided Senator LaFollette 
(prOg-Wls). not up this year, voted 
with the Ilcpubllcans to organlw 
that branch.

To n««lccl Ineumbenl 
Former Sen. John O. Townsend, 

Jr^ Delaware, chnlnnan ol the Re
publican senotorlal campaign com- 
jnlttee. aays his party will reclect 

. all 19 incumbents on the ballot and 
take 10 seats from the Democrats, 
Xor « total of 23.

He says he Is "conlldeut" of elect
ing R^ublleaii senators '
held by Democrntle Si ............
lette. Iowa; D. Wortli Clark, Idalioi 
Scott W . Lucns. Illinois; Samuel D. 
Jackson, Indlaha; Elmer Thomas, 
Oklahoma; Robert P. Wngncr, New 
Votk; 'Arthur Watoli. Nn* Jeisty; 
Bennett Champ Clark, Missouri; £1. 
bert D . Thomos, Utnh, and Homer 
T. Bone, Woshlngton. The two 
Clarks were defeated for rcnomlna- 
tlon, Jackson Is- candidate (or gov
ernor In his state, Walsh did noL 
lun for the nomination, and Done 
h u  been named to the federal 

. beoeh.
Prcdlet Majority 

Senator O'MShoney. Wyoming, 
head of the Democratli.................

CiuTent New Deal Prosperity 
SyntheticVDworshak Charges

Veteran Is 99

h^been awBy*^om S e  new'deal and toward the Repiibllcon porty In 
rccent week*.” Henry Dwomhak. second district conffffMman and candi
date to succeed himself, spoke at a Republican party banquet here lust 
nlDhi.

The bantjuct was atlendcd by 
candldaies, Including John Ban- 
born, candldnte for lieutenant' gov- 
rrnor; Jamrs W, Keating, candi
date /or secretary of state, and N. P.
Nklson. candidal* lor state audi
tor, and abio county candidates, cen
tral committee chalrmcn of tlio 
tluht Magic Valley counUe* and 
Twin Knlls county precinct commit- 
teemcn.

Snylntt that the present prosper
ity l.< -a syntlirtlc caip," D*ori.lmlc 
tic'clared tlmt "I. O. U.’a are being 
MTitten (or oiir rjillclron 'nn<l oi 
children’s rhlldrrn." Hr conllniird

Mu»l <'(>nnlil<T Itrallillc Aiperta
Miive we cli-«i'iiiTiite(l to the '■>

Iriit that Hi- iii'i' ri'july lu morlKiitie 
Ihc lli'ps ol o>ir dillilren. and tli 
rhlliir.n aiul tiK'lr .•lilldicn's clil 
ic'ii’ Il l.s ui> ’o vou ix-opio, and 
all il.'piil>tl<i«n», to Inipre.is up 
ilK pmiiilv 111x1 »lnlP volrrs 11 
llirrr arc somi* rMill.itlc aspeel*

We K<-|iublli:an<, iis Americans, 
si-nsf the t-hnncnn'’ ttinl controm* 
ihh nation Many Jef/er-
MinlUtl l>'tllO<T.

campalsn committee, predict! that 
the Democratic majority will b« 
molDtolaed. He foresees a "tough 
light’* for reelecUon of Sen. Ouy ou- 
lette, la., but expects other Demo- 
craUc Incumbents (« puU through.

OMohoney says the Democrais 
, also have ■ “good diance’  of tak
ing a Republican seat In Wisconsin 
from Sen. Alexander Wiley aod of 
addlxac a DemocmUo seat In * 
where two " — ------•

w at stake.

Hunt Chest Drive 
A t $1,950 Total

- : .BUNT, OCW 91—More than tl,BM 
h u  been contributed to the Com
munity. Cht*t-war fund drive by 
retldents and appointed-perMimel 
at the Minidoka relocation center, 
Bunt. St « u  announced today by 
Shlffura Ouwa. eeneral chairman o( 
(he B ua t Community Chest drive. 
Of the total. >1023J8 wu

• contributed by . the evacuees and 
: -»3t60 was contributed by the ap-

Honorable Discharge 
__ Io_BurIey_Sergeant

.. OOIULsr; Oct. ai—S«t. Orr Keen, 
p .io a  of ar.attd M n . O. K. Keen, ar. 
; -Ixoane with an bonorabie dii- 
:^-cbars»'£romBe«UDiant tenerU hot-, 
rtfplt«l,o»-Piio, rrex,‘ where be hu

inic linnucT.i uhK h exist."
nie coiinrixu-maii Mild tliii' I' 

r«i rit|Ulrrni.-m.i alniio on the debt 
dI the nnilon now tnkeB^M much

•nlirrK'd In thU country ns recently

Invlllnir Ilankruptcy 
"It is inviting chaos ond bank

ruptcy," lie said.
In a radio nddrcM which he gave 

foltowing the banquet. E>u'orahak de
clared that "the time hns CMne to 
elcct a President who believes In 
the American people."

•'We need n President who will se- 
n  aMlslanI.s u-lio have fultli In otir 
(imbllciin form o( novcrntn-'m imd 
111 restore tlie liberty nnd freedom 
IndlvkhiiilK.

•Stieh u man b  anvi-riKir D.'wey. 
With him iia Prrsldent IJi-- rri. n( 

w deni jmnltlve taxation, threau 
bii.slnesA iind niirli'iilliiii'. ami rrd 
W (or liKlii.slry will eiiil in'd new 
ulneMC.i can get slarleel. 0\ir re- 

iiiniliiti itoItllerA will liiivi- » cliiin.'e 
.[a Into bu.slni's* tor llitnisclvt.s. 

and Jobs in private industry will 
return,"

ConcernltiK the ls.'ue of the pre- 
îil campaign, and the clcctlnn. 

Dworslink dccltired Ihnt It was 
Americanism.

Want Qulek VIelory 
'Americanism Is our ntlltiiile lo
rd the war," he said. "Ix'cnu.se 

America w.ints a quick, tlioriiima 
Hctnry mj our boy.  ̂can return home 
won and remain torever.

"Amerlcanlsm Is our attlmdc to. 
ward tlie ponce—(or America be
lieves In tJie equality of men.

'•American men and women wnnt 
lobs In which they can have a prltle 

accompliahmciil, an opix>rliinlty 
advance tlicjni>elvos. ni»l Ihe 

nbUlly lo provtrte an Amertcan 
standard of living for tliclr (iimllles. 
America stands for lalth In the (u- 
ture, a willingness lo work hard foi 
success and a conddence in havlni, 
the ability to nccomplLsh incredible 
things.

•The l».<ue is. ahnll Uiere be a re
storation of American liberties and 
American opportunity nftcr the wnr 
for botti indivldualj nnd Industry, 
or sliall wo continue wlUi burean- 
crncy and wn.-(to and federal si>end. 
Init and regimentation under tlic 
ew deal?

Choice You Must Make 
“Tliat U the choice which you 

. ,usl moke. I  nm confident that 
you will turn aside the new deal 
for a jourtli term. You will Uisuio 

vlciary on the home front by re- 
vltallUng the vision nnd the cour- 
nge ol past Bcneratlons, nnd real- 
firming our faltli In constitutional 
government. You can nccotnpllsh 
tills only by voting Uio Kepubllcaii 
ticket."

The congressman aUo urged the 
election of the Republlvnn ticket 
"Irom top to botton" nnd said thot 
In Uie Magic Volley the voters had
the 0 t for
governor (W. H. Detweller) "whose 
ability and Integrity are known 
throughout south centrol Idaho."

"With Gov. Dewey and o Re
publican administration In Wash
ington, our state government can 
funeUon more efflclenUy by having 
RepubUcons In  power In every of- 
ilce in the state," Dworshok con
cluded.

Sanborn Speaks
At the dinner the three state can

didates spoke briefly.
Mr. Sanborn, who lives In the 

Hegerman valley, said that “Idaho 
neeĉ  developing In the postwar

‘ ive are planning.' he said, and 
hope that we can give fu ll employ
ment In our state to those who 
want Jobs. Wo want our boys to 
stay in Idaho when they come back 
home."

Sanborn declared that C. A. Bot- 
tolfsen, the present governor who 
aspires to the senatorial seat, “b  far 

n  able to represent Idaho than 
. . entertainer who did nothing (or, 
or gave any thought to, govertmient 
until he decided he wanted to be 
senator."

He had reference to Olen Taylor,
ê Oemocratlo nominee.
‘This is one of the most Important 

eleetlons we ever faced in  a Ufe- 
time,- he said.

Alter Ihe speaken vere beard at 
the bani]uet, and alter those pres* 
rat listened to  Dwonhak'a broad
cast which followed his personal 
talk to them, county candldatet

Southern Vet at 
Oakley Is 99 Now

OAKl.KY, Oft. 31-Albert SliPP

!• l.i tlio r>ldf.«t n 

, Itif' only C«h!

Mr. Shci>imr<l »im Imni 
ia4S. He fnlLMril In Ihc aim 

ilil and w. 
hospllal convHlcslnx (rom wounds 

• n̂d o( the Civil 
0;ik|py

thill tl
hti.̂ vr<l I Ihh

L' He ullvlnK with a claunli'

biinnalnw nnd wus mt 
hullo.s Ilf till' lliipit.t chiirili 
McRobiTt-v rhalrniiin nl 111 
Falls rnimlv nc|iiilillcaii urul

Kteplian nn lt;idlii 
Oil Ihf riidiii. Dwiirshali was 

trixliind by Frmik I, Stcjili 
iroitiliii'iil Iiiral »tli>rni-> itml I 
iul>llcan imrty w<irki:r 
In iho imiiiiliirtiiiii. str|ihitii  ̂

that Dwor̂ l1llk «».» o]>.'nlv iimiliust
r. proposal thill tlic ..( i:

one |>crson.
'I mlKlU -say to you thal I (Irtnlv 

belluve tlial l( llt’iiry tJworKlink 
rro the niily fleiiiiWlniii repro- 
■ntiitlvp In coiinrr.v.'i mid all ii 
i-m o( llie opiM.iltp iK)UtlCnl (allli 
<TP coinmltuM to di'leRfttr siicl 

power lo one I>cr.̂ on, llrnrj' Dvi'or. 
ahak would still stand up and fight 

Inst jiirrentlcrlng tliat socrcd 
riKlit.

. . the voier.< of Idaho should 
li<.-sUati' lo return him to 

Krc«i for lie Is an niitsliindlng n 
tier of what, umll the advent o( the 

iloal, was the Ilne.sl liiw-niiiklnK 
body In the wurld, I’lT.'onnlly. I

inctnbi'r ot connrcss ,<o Ihnt thnt 
body may regain some of the pow- 

thnt II oner tlKhin'illy exercl.scd, 
long as he Is a ini'mhiT of

he Hill conllimc- to flulit for 
Idnho nnd for the people of Idiil 
Stephan said.

Domestic Run of 

Water Wednesday
To enable Salmon iract residents 
1 fill ihelr ponds and cLitems. the 

Salmon River Canal company will 
make a domestic run of water Wed
nesday morning, a company offltJlal 
announced Monday.

Tlic delivery will be Uie first since 
the regular run stopiied Sept. 13. No 
other domestic nm is contemplated 
tills year, the ofilclal said. Gate 
height at the reservoir is 34J0 feet 
at present and storage amounts 
23, 175 acre feet.

READ TIME3*NB\V8 WANT ADS.

CASH
FOR

D EAD  AND USELESS 
HORSES -  COWS
WIU Also riek Up nogs 

It ClOH

CALL U$
COLLECT ■

W e Pay Caah for the 
Above Dead or Useless 

Animals
Twin Falls Sll .

. Gooding 4} ~ Bopert 5S .

Idaho Hide 
&  Tallow' Co.

FIELD BAGS
'- ^ ■ r F O R -

, Suitable for^arresting 1  
' ^ P b t a i b r t  o t M i o i f i  - ^

B A C O N  PRODUCE

MfHABETICAL
t i SOUF LINE

. . . J o f m d  to  tL e

Part of the Alphabetical Agencies
C r e a t e d  U n d e r  t h e  R e i g n  o f  t h e  " N e w  D e a l "

Here are but a few o( the aliihal)ftldi! nKcnclrs and biireati* thal 
have been creiitcd under the New Heal, 'nie-sc Include only the prliicliial 
and piirent hiireaiis. According lo the tvdvral ncKHlcr nnd other .-iOiirce!, 
ol rellnble Inlormation, bureau.-!, *gciirle.« nnd aimnUsslons set up bv ihc 
Nrw l>nl Urtnlert 3341 as ol June I. lt»«. To Hal ihi-m all would re-

ijnlre SO typenTllten pases. There arc 00 hiin-aiis and deparlmenu 
having the rlghl to undertake real estate traii.sacllnns iiUnir. Musi i>I 
them, tax-exempt, are compctlni? with ench olhnr and with la;<-ii,iyliii! 
Insiirnncc companies, bonk*, building nntl loan companle.s and prlintc 
capital.

FI'IIA Kederal Piilillc KouslnK Ad- 
mlnl.slrailon 

KHA Federal Housing Admlnl- 
strnllon

FCIC Federal Crop Insurance Cor- 
IMirntlon

Sr'S Soil Cunservatlon ServlcV 
A.MA , AKrlcullural .Marketing Ad.

ministration 
FRRD Pc'deral Real EslaU- Board 
CES Commllteo on Economic Se- 

cu rlty
WI’A Wiirk.i Progress Admliil.slra-

FCd Ted era I Communlcniloin 
Coninilulon 

(»nctc Ofllce Illttimlnous Coal Con- 
siimi'rs Council 

llltn Railroad Hetlremenl Board 
8KC Soriirllic.i and EScchange 

Cominl.wlun 
TVA Tennes.M'e Valley Authority 
IIIH-T Doard <il InvrsllKallon and 

Research—Traii.iporlntlon 
PWC PaclIVc War CmiiicH 
TSKC Tomimrary Notional Eco- 

nomlc CommlUve 
I'SCK IJnlted States Conciliation 

( Service
y WFA Wnr Food AdmlnlstratUin 
I Will) WaKC.'( and Hours Dlvlklr.n 
X jO tC  War Resources Council 

WK8 War Savings Staff '
FWA Federal Works Agency 
NUA Nnllonal Recovery Act 
NIIA National Housing Aulhoflty 
KCA Farm Credit Adnilnlstralloii 
IlKA Rural Electrlllcatlon 

Administration 
rCD Petroleum Coiuervatlou 

Division
o rcw  Office Petroleum Coordinat

or for War 
WEPL War Emergency Pipelines,

BCD Bituminous Coal DlvLtlon 
PKKA Puerto Rico Reconstruction 

Administration 
BI*A Bonneville Power 

Administration 
NPPC NaUonal Power Policy 

Committee 
OC Office of Censorship 
FRC Paellitle* Review Commlllee 
PWRCB Presldenf* War Relief Con- 

trol Board 
FBCC - Tederor surplus Comtnodlty 

Corporation

KKC

Kimv

EIIKA

KJ'fA
Vl'A

OCS

I’AW

MiU

VSMC

tIOLC

AAA

NYA

SKIl
nwc

n iic

NAG
T.S'A
NLKB

uses
n c
nvA

Combined Haw Materials 
Board

Comblneil Munitions Board

Ci’tnblned Prodnrtlon and 
lle.'oiirce.i Board 

combined Chlcf-s of StH(f 
Public Works Adinlnlslrnlli>n 
Admlnl.uralloii of Oix-ra- 

tlons Activities 
Export-lniporl Bank o( 

WashlnKlon 
Electric Home and Farm 

Authority 
Council o( Personnel 

Admlnwtratlon 
Public Roads Administration 
Emergency Prlre Control Act 
rood Production Ailmlnl.i- 

trallun 
Office o( Ecoiuimlc 

Stnblllzutlon 
Petroleum Adnilnlslriitlnn 

for War 
National fiidii.Mry Recovery 

Adn'lnl;tralUin 
United Slates Marlliinc 

ConRnLvslon 
Home Owners Loan 

Cofiwntlon 
ARrlculturnI Adjiutmnit 

Agency
National Youth Admlnlstra- 

liun
Social Security Board 
Doard ot War Communica

tions
Federal Dei>oslt Insurance 

Corporation 
Nntlonal Archives Council 
Tljc National Archive.s 
Nntlonnl Labor Relations 

Board
Nntlonal Historical Publlca- 

tlons CommUislon 
National Mediation Board 
United Slates Housing 

Authority 
U. S. Employment Scrvlce 

‘ • • e_Corp.___

Sugar Agency
Civil Aeronautics Authority 
National Investors Council 
Dc(cnse Plant Corporation 
Rubber Reserve Company 

re Company 
. :s Corp.

..... ,e Corporation
T l-oan Corporation 
I Nallonal Mortgage

;ural 
lion 
Board

Helle( f i Re. 
dminlslrailun

» Corp. 
Petroleum Inilusiry Wnr 

Council
National Resources Planning 

Board
LlaLvm Odlce for Personal 

Management 
OHlee (or Emergency

.BKH f Economic Opern-

nent
Selective Senlce System 
Nallonal War Ubor Boiird 
Office of Civilian Defense 
Office Coordinator Intcr- 

Amerlcan Affairs 
8 Office Defense and Hcnlth 

Welfare Service 
Office Defense Tranapor- 

tallon 
Office L

OSRO

OWI
W.MC
WPB
WItA
WSA

OPA Office of Price AdmlnlaUa-

Board of Economic Worfart 
Fair Employment Practices 

Committee 
Agricultural Research 

Administration
ARA

BAE ' Bureau of AgrlcuHutiai

BI.S Buri iui i)f Uljor StntUlcs 
I3TA Buard of 'I'ax ApitfalJ 
BWKL Buhiui <i( War Ul.sk 

Ullnatlon
CCC Civilian Cons.Tv.ulon Corps 
<?(•(■ Commodity Crcillt Corp.
CHI Conunlllcc (or Hi'dprnclly 

Informntlon 
DAR IDcli'ii.'e Air l{i'|«irls 
IK'AS DlvWnn of Cpninil Admlnl.s-

DCn Drfi'n.'i' Comm’Milralldiis

Rr.'carch
DHW.S 0(fUi. i2cron.̂ o Mcnltli and 

WHfiirr Service 
DTK I>lĤ lon Tax Ht.<,pnrch 
Kllll Ernnomlr.'; Dclense Dnnrd 
Klll.lin Krdprnl Home U>nn Haiilc 

hoiiril
H,A Fcdrnil l.onn Anfiiry 
Kl’A n>od Production Ailmlnl.i- 

trntion
H ’C Federal i’ower Conmil.̂ ilon 
rSA Farm Security 

Adinlnlsirnllon 
FSA Fedrnil Scciirltlti 

AdinInl''imilon 
FTC Federal Trade Commission 
GAO General AecounllnE OKIco 
NACA Nnllonal Arlvlsory Commls- 

•■̂lon (or Acronnutlr.i 
NDAC National Defen.ie Advisory

CAPC Ofdce Allen Pro]>erty 
Ciulwllan 

OAWR Ofdce for Agricultural War 
Relations

OCR Office Civilian Requirements 
OEW Ofllce o( Economic Welfare 
OFEA Office Foreign Economic 

Admlnlslrntlon 
OFi;c Ofllce Foreign Economic 

Coordination 
OFF Office ot Facis ond Figures 
OGU Office of Oovenuncnt 

Rei)ort.i
OSFCW Office o( Sqlld Fuels Co- 

ordlnalor for War 
088 Office of Strategic Service*

_  JQ im ___QUlce of War Mobllliatlon
PBA public Buildings Admlnis- 

tratlon

D O  Y O U  W A N T  A  C O N T I N U A T I O N  O F  T H I S  

• • S O U P  L I N E ”  F O R  B U R E A U C R A T S ?

If Not

VOTE FOR DEWEY!
Are you In favor Qt donUnuing this *le» wior PtiH* 

OMphy of tove^ent'ln 'the U nlt^ Dojmi wii>t~ 

to be (overaed by bureaus, bureaucnti u d  chckpots— 

governed by those who were Dever elected by the people.

■re never •ecountable to the people, t&i] who deriTt their 

poirer by «ppolntment, decrees kiid dlreetlTBT Do you 

irtat to MOtlnue pftytiig • taxM to lupport lU these 

h u s d ^  Dl bum ui now nmteot ttae .treatest 

. pouueal_;poTO Id Ameriesn hlaloiyrDo you wul-io '

maintain ihls alpl^tbetlcal “soup Une' for the ‘left wing" 

' ^ i ^ p h e i i  wh/thin'k the Boyernment itiouid tae over 

everything?

If  not, vote for Thom u  g . Dewey, Republiean,t»nt. 

didate for President, the^nuw who challenge! tbit rait 

bur^uchwy which for the lost. 12 ye«n hu  Ignored the 

prlnclplM of repreientallTe goremmenll Now  ̂ the 

Ume to put an end to lU thete un-Amertetn icUTiUes-

M «  VALLEY REPUPLICAN COMMITTED
\(Pald.pollU '̂Adv.)"X
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Gorgeous Chrysanthemums to 
Highlight Garden Club Tea

Chrysnnthctrmms in  all the ifgorgeous range q( cotora w ill 
be featured in a disp lay arranged by M rs. H. A. Severiii when 
members and guests o f Twin Falls Garden club attend liie ten 
calendared for 2 p. m . Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Latham, .171 Fillmore street. For the past three yenrs the 
chih hii.s held a chry.santhemum show and the tea i.s taking 
the place of that thi.s year, i t  is announced. It is o.xpected 
that each member w ill bring some of her choice blossoms to 
make up a vnrietl and attractive showing.

A number of clubs and  several of the Mapic Valley Cranges 
have Halloween parlicH planned for tonight and renulnr meet- 
invs scheduled for early November w ith more serious mailers 
for consideration. An ions the  larger jjroup partion toni;fht 
will by. ill tUp LD K  second vvartl recre.ation hall nrrangpd 
by the Hocond ward jM.I.A.

Businosfi ;in<! ProfCHsional 
Women'.'i club members will 
attend tbo dinner meeting a t 
Park hotel, nt which honor 
fjue.ii will he Mrs. Iriu B. Cnb- 
betl. KeiiriKK. -stiitc pn-.sident.

A InrKr ciclcmillon l.s cxiwrltci 
Item J>-niint, »nrt B«hV M>-
(jdlifr uitli « rccorri ntleniliiiice 
fir.Ill ihr Twill Fnll* cliil) 
fliMxlci (llimiT niri'tuii: wl 
Ci'tibrll n-W «)!<• eratip Site
»ill M frnn here to 
p<Ti anil BurliT chib

Mrs. Cobtwll. «tio 
pllalied omantst, was president ol 
the KclloBS BPW club for neveral 
years before ihe wa* cho.?cn for '■ 
elate oHlce.

* 4 *
A HalloB'ecn party for n. number 

of younu Irlcntfs of Tommy Col© 
and Jll Lanshnni auk nrrnngcd Siin- 
dny evpiiliig at ihf LnnRlinm homr 

Mrs. R. .M. Cole nnd .Mrs. H. 
I.nnnliAm. nintlirr,« af (hr hcMt.i

Thr lioiisf Rnlly (iKfiralfd 
with Jftck n'lnnurns. wUchus. skrlr- 
lons fVliti upooliy svmbtili nt 
tjir scn.van, and eacJi guest wns j>re- 
acntffl a clmr pnpor Iin'. Iioni Mid 
fiiiidy fnvors. Onmcs and coiiloW 
Included the ever popular apple* 
hobblnit act. and *cvcrnt prtzej 
awnrdPd llie children.

Tnmtny and Jll't ituenU Included 
Dtiina Sue McNcw, Hhivld and Bill 
Weaver. Jeaneiw Brnnn. Dnvld 
Swan, Becky Pagin, Johnnie Clisp- 
man, Billy Hndge, Ttinyrf Bailey, 
Edna Marl* Stnkes, Nnncy Trail, 
Oordon and Michael Oroy. Keltli 
Colt, Eteptini Craig and Hnll Lang- 
ham.

BtTCTki mothm of thr cV.lWi»n 
wer« pre»«nt and »«lsi«1 In aervlng

Anoth» ahOdren-i partr w«i tn»t 
PrIdaT rrenlng at the homa of Mr. 
and Mr*, j. C- Carjon, when their 
Îght-year-olrt daughter, Sharon 

Ann, «niertaln«d a group of 
/rlendi at a Halloween frolic, 
number of elev»r games and contcsw 
w«r» conducted and refreshmenu 
wera lerved at a table attractive 
»1th Halloween dccoratlon* and cen
tered with a lighted Jnclc o'lnntcm.

Sliaron Ann'* gi:ejt3 were Nnn So- 
den, Palikla JloBue, Oonn Bevan, 
PhyIlliMerkle,Mike Doerr and Mol- 
Ile Wadiworth.

Ajneni aervlte men who hov 
eently been home atid Informal din
ners and partlei have feted la Ucut. 
Enrl Hayes. Hli parents. ?Hr.' and 
Mrs. H. O. Kayes gave ■ dinner par- 
tv at their home honoring him and 
also his houje guest Lieut. Leon 
Haatlngs, who came from Pocatello 
with him. Other guest of honor vas 
Robert Blahdford. V-13 student 
home from Vnlvenlty of Waahlng- 
lon. Bealtle. for a brief «op en route 
10 M(w River, N. C., where tie will 
have live weeks’ training before en
tering marine eorpa officers* school 
at Quamico, Vs.

* , * *
Needleertittelulj met Friday kttet- 

noon *1th Mrs. T. J, Uoyd and dur- 
Intr the business session plims wen 
matle for the annual Pollyanna gift 
exchange snd Christmas dinner, 
calendared for Dee, IS. Durl^f Uie
foclal hour n

fle.isert luncheon.

M a r i a n  M a r t i n  

P a t t e r n

-TODATI PATn»N. ___

membi-r.i of the Alice M Ciibbs circle 
of the Bnptlst church. mceUiitt ac 
Ihe home of Mrs. 1. W, n«ulh. s^ent 
thp remainder of ihc- aliernoon scw- 
Ini! on robes for llic Jtinmr rholr. A 
Almtlar meeting nl ih'' vi|| bn 
held Friday at the ..f Mr*.
Gene Scollrld.

Shiiroii and Dick Kuykeiidiil 
terlnim'd M young rnoinLv .MmiUay 
at h Halloween party at ilirlr l-wli 
falls home. PainT huir rlhlmiu uni 
imuti: h.vl* ».ete t»vw4 !«r ih 
Ruc.iis. Refreshments were served 
by Lhclr molher. Mrs. Oliver Kuy
kendall. assisted by Mrs. Hans 
Thome. Twin Palls, nnd MM. Ever
ett arleser. Filer. Guests included 
aeraldlne Allen. Mary Ana Thomp
son, Venlta and Sharon Turner, 
Rita and Adele Riddle. Penny nnd 
Bunny Thome. Sandn Jesn and 
Eddie BoiTnnn, Jimmy Orlcjicr. 
Joan Csllnger. colleen O Kallnran.

Groups of tlie Women* Council 
of Uic Christian cliiirch will meet 
at 3:30 Tliurkdny AftiTnoon (nl- 
lov.i-.

Group I with Mr.v J. 0. E-'llUKor, 
738 Sccond avenue west; group 2 lu 
the corncr room of the Chcl.stlnn 
church: and group 3 ai iiic home 
of Mr*. L. S. Whllicl, 162 Van Burcn,

Members of all groups are a.ikcd 
to bnng apron* ami glfw itiey 
complett-d tor tlic .«iile in Df Held 
Nov. 4,

« « «
Mri. Paul Hfldlo, Sail Ijke Cily 

Uinh, who Is vlilllng her ninthiT 
Mrs. Myrtle Taylor, was guest at 
a parly for members of the .\Ioii 
Con bridge club Monday evening. 
Mrs. Hadley, who Sotmetli' mttQe her 
honie In Twin Falls, was a member 
of (he group at that time.

A dessert lUpper was ittvcd at 
quartet tables centered wnli bou
quets of orange and yellow 
turiiunis, and other appointmcniA 
followed out the Halloween r '

Prize for high score wai no.. 
Mrs. ArtelJ Kelley, second nigh by 
Mrs. Charles Coiner.

A surprise gift shower »ss a 
ture of the evening. Uie honoree be
ing Mrs. M. E. Doerr.

Pvt. Roy W. Cederburg who Is 
home on futtougU shared honor* bI 
a chicken dinner and sfiemoon 
party recently with little Miss Ju
dith Wilson on the occasion of her 
third birthday. The affair wi ... 
the home of Mr. and Mn- Carl 
Cederburg. parents of Private Ce
derburg.

fallowing dinner a ntunbe 
games were played, and Judith’s 
gifts were opened. At 8 pm. the 
birthday cake and Ice cream 
served.

Quests be.ildes the honorees and 
Mra. Boy W, Cederburg and chUd- 

. Gloria, Jean and Russell, were 
chlldteu ftoin the nv««tj horns o: 
Mrs. Cederburg and Included Char
lene and Lorlta Welghalt; Barbara 
Jean, BUlle Ray, and Ellen Ford; 
Frankie Hill, Dennis and Jerome 
Dauglu; Charles and Delbut Card- 
well, Alpha Ue Cederburg; snd 
Judith's brothers David. Darrell, 
Oall and Dale Wllsoo.

Army Nurse

C A RE  OP YOUR

C H ILD R EN
Bj ANQEWJ PATW

Please do not make the mistake 
of thlnkine that progressive educa
tion means that a child c*n do 
without a teacher or vlthout hU 
parenU to lead and Inrtniet him 
when necessary to push and prod 
bim Into right ways.

Nature does not heed our progret* 
alva Ideas. She h u  her waf and 
............. to her, a human ehlld

a long span ot growth during 
which he is to learn how to manage 
ths world he is to live in snd how 
to push Ita progret* a bit further 
along ttie road to happ; living.

Children do not leam the «1»- 
dom or the race until the; are push
ed toward doing so. Few Indeed, are 
the children who can teach them
selves to read. Somebody, prefer, 
ably, a weU trained and ikUled 
teacher, must show them hav to 
leam and how to uh whit they 
learn.

Reading Is (undaneatal aduea* 
Ucm. A.chUd who ctnnot rttd ln* 
teUlgeatlj' i»lll never b« educated In 
any worth-while meaning ol that 
term. And he must be Uugbt, drill
ed. tested and made competent In 
T«adlQg by (0(ne«nt who Knows 
why and what and vben.

. Area R'i Important <.
‘ZHe three B’a are laportaot InNk. 

ohUd’s growth In Khool and out.' 
Hemuit-be-tatight-theai-ia thor-- 
oiighly that they come.'to hU eaU 
as easily and accurately as UU own 
name. H« wUI never do the nectnary 
work to accompUah’tbat end with* 
otit tbs power of a teaehtr behind 
him . . ......

Don't fancy that a high Khool 
ttudeot h u  reached the place whera 
HUldanee,' dlraetlon' and authortty 
have no ib a rr ln  hU tralnlnc. Be 
needs hetp and needs It acutely U 
he U not.to waate hlreneisy. hla
Ume-andThl»- growth-apaa. -Biat 
m iwth fpan la limited.;
' -::X«aratet Dnrlsr Ipaa:.

laaravwlUi speed and aeouraer aa 
now. H*.’ mutt leant/ durtni'tho 
leanUng-ipaniOT MTer. .Itst Im- 
po rtu t fact U ottan orerlooked by 
peopla. «h® .are: either t «  UQ. Ia

nilu Allcen Shover. daoghter

duly wllh tne army norscs corpf. 
Ft. U<ib, Wash. (SUff e n m v  
ing)

N u i s e  R e c e i v e s  

' ( ! a l l  t o  A r m y

trainiiis in M«y. IB44. At St. MarH 
lia'pltnl. Snlt Lake City, Ulnh, Ml.vi 
All ’̂iMi Shover, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.-i. Ouy Shover, Buhl, has recently 
received her call to report lo Ft. 
Lcwlj.. Vfa.ih„ where sJi* -kHI enter 
Ihr array nurses corps as a seconri 
llriitcnBDt. MlM S h o ve r  Jiartccl 
nur.tes iralnlng In 1B41 and ti 
(erred to cndet tralnlnR soon 
tlic iitoRtain woa lnaugura.ted

C a l e n d a r

Hichlsnd View club will mci 
2:30 p. m. Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs, Ullle Pelioldt.

*  *  *
An executive l>oard mceiinR of the 

W.S.C.S. will he held at 3:30 p. m. 
Thursday in the Methodist church 
study,

¥ ♦ •
Naiarene Mlsslon»ry society will 

hold a special meeting at 8 p. m. Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Dolay VanAntwerp.

*  *  *
Siin.shliie Clrclc chib wilt mei 

1 p. ni. TTiursdny wlUi Mrs. Cora 
MCFUII, 113S seventh avenue eas ..

nftenioon of sewing for Chil
dren's home, Boise.

> sl^day R id Cross aewlng 
meeting of members of Oood Will 
club I* announced for Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs, Vaughn ’ITjomp-
..... 3fii Buchanan street. A pot-lucK
luncheon will be served at noon.

¥ W «
Salmon Social club will meet 

‘mursday st the Idaho Power audi
torium. wilh Mn. Helen Valentine 
ond Mrs. Ola Butler as oo-hostes.ies. 
.. iby picture review is named for 
roll call sssignment.

»  *  ¥
Magic Valley Navy mothers club 
111 meet at 8 p. m. Wednesday at 

Uie home rt Mrs. Bertha White, FU- 
... Members are asked to bring 
thimble and needle to do Red Cross 
sewing. Navy mother* desiring 
transporliUon may call Mrs. Vir
ginia Kltkmatv. tel. IMS, «\enlng» 
after 1 o'clock.

VISITING SON FETED 
FXLER. Oct. SI—Pvt Sam Hoag 

..as honoree at a family dinner at 
the homtf of hi* mother. Mrs. Mary 
Hong. Friday. QuesU Included Mr 
and Mrs. Wllllnm Hoag and family. 
OoOdlng: Mrs. Rose Hoog and son, 
BUI. Homedale; Mrs. C. McManui 
and aon, Bud. Jerome, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlcj Williams and family.

iollow up the pupU's efforU or too 
Ignorunt to kncra* that he should. 
The high school yean mtist be used 
for the purpose nature ordflnid, ac' 
qulrlnE.the tools of education, the 
basla for utefulness. Once the groW' 
ts\g span it la dlfdeult t« go 
back and learn what ahoutd hare 
been learned at the right time.

Help boys and gl(Is In secondary 
school »o budget their time, to 
pUn work InteUlgently, to atudy 
economically aa to time and effort, 
to fix on tbelr purpose and aehler* 
It. Do thli so gently that the atu- 
■ ‘ your * ’
feeling your hand upon S £  growth, 
i ■ But help hlou 1(0 ehUd can rear 
hlmaeU. 'm t la way nature tolar* 
ates the older generatJon. Hct yolilh 
must be guided and trained- ta 
strength and tuefuineas before wa 
pas* out.

C h a i r m e n  N a m e d  

B y  W a r  M o t h e r s

Mrs. Carrie Jones, newly elected 
and Installed pitsldeni ol 'Twui Fâ Li 
chapter American War Motfiers has 
announced her 18«-4i standing 
committee chairmen, Including cor> 
responding secreUr>-, Mrs. Belle 
Walters; legislation, Mrs. EstUet 
Weston: hospital and relief. Mrs. 
Ethel Bergen snd Mrs. Anns Onk- 
den; Americanism, Mrs. Malllr 
Vickers and Maud Requa: nininzlni> 
and publicity, Mr*. Olive Mny Cnok; 
sergeAnt.Bt.nrTns and flnanre, Mrs 
Lillian Rosa; color bearers. Mr.'. Rlia 
Smith and Mrs. NeUle lailoit: inrni- 
ory tree and memorials, Mrj. Anna 
Peters: flowers and sick, Mr  m i- 
ntlla MoAlln Mid Mis Mvrll# 
Bandy; and audllnrs. Mr? (ir.i Ucy. 
nolds and Mrs. Tl'ursey L«i( IiIikt.

¥ ¥ ¥

G u e s t  S p e a k e r

A t  J e r o m e  H P W
JEROME, Oct. 31—Uttfis frniii 

Mr.'^Elva B, MtuTOn, Buhl. rtlMrli-t 
pceatdent. and MlM J<\upi.,
former president of ihr Jerome 
group, were read st n iiir,tiiiK ,if 
the Business and Prolc«M<nnl Wo. 
men's club held recentlv m tjir hnn:i' 
of Mra. Phyllis Giles. MU' i>
now a (ludent iit UiUvcrMiv -i riiij. 
fornln, Pftio Alto. Calif

Members dlscii.ued .mil nii'i|>ici| 
re^olmlnns regnrdlnk' Uni'' H'.> si.ifl 
takes office In the sprliiii, .ukI Mi-.-. 
MU Dny and Mbs Ertltli NKiiroln- 
reported on the recent duuict con. 
vemlon In Burley. Other biiMnfw nt 
the sPMlon Included consWrrnilnn 
of scholarship fund, snd vouim of n 
gttt M the cunp snd hosplul tvmd 
to a-uUt In providing ChrKtmnj 
boxes for scrvlce men and women 
In camps and bospltals within this

Announcement was made of (hr: 
visit of Mrs. Ida B. Cobbett, Kellog?. 
slate president, to this district, and 
that a large delegation from the 
Jerome group ahould attend the din* 
ner meeting at 0:30 p. m Tii''<[lsy i>i 
the Park hotel. T»ln F.ill'

William A. Petcri, Rue.«i jpfBker.
presented a non.pnrtlsnii inlk nn 
the duty of everyone to vme. sires.-.. 
Ing lhat some ot the point.' lo cnn- 
sWtr Vn 'JP one's mind Vii>a
to vote are Ibtenlnit carefully, rrnd- 
hiK widHy of e<lli«rial.s frnm tviiti 
sides of the election conirsi. nnd In 
voting to give whoever Is elerted In 
an executive caiiacltj-. both tii state 
and national elections, the proper 
persons as his "official fnnilll ’ Not 
to do thl.s. Mr. Peters stnted, "Is 
not voiliiK IntelllRenlly."

Tlie group al-'O dL»ciis.'Cd Hie fn« 
amendnicnts whlrli are lo he vnii'd 
Ufx)n al the forthcnmlng elei-tlnn.

An Invitation to vl.'lt the OoodlnR 
club at their late November meel* 
UiR was accepted, snd a numtier ex- 
pen to altenrt Irom Jerome.

Mrs. Florence nohln. ôn, emplove 
of the Korih Side Canal Co. ass a 
special guest.

The next meetlns Is annnuiired for 
, Nov. a at Ih* home Mrs 
. Stuart.

4-H Groups Stage
Bavn Pavty

AUTUMN 
The leaves are carpollnu ihe giound, 
'llie birds to winwr homes hme floao- 
And there's conuntnieni lo te loimcl 
As silently I gaze sround 
1*ne land that Is nature's oan

And s< 

> P
d my s

when autumn

. . , aiitunin, loo, may be,
A (lulet, calm serenity 
Like lhat In Nature's itnre.

-JOYCE BARNKS 
<Mim ilanic.' I' a young blind resident oj TSiin Tails, nnd li now attend- 

UiK tiie College of Idaho a» a sophomorel

O . E . S .  a t  A l b i o n  

H a s  B u s y  W e e k
ALBION. CK-I. 31—A slated mi'el- 

UiK ol Nnnnii chnplcr No. 4 Older 
ol liic Uuterii Slur was held Tliurs- 
(li.y cveninir. 'nirce members were
mii.'tiitiil. HiKi n iliMiiiviiiPii ted bv 
Mi>. O..Ui, M..)„mev on OISS wi.rk, 
anil on .in.i'oli^m liv Mr. Mory

troa' i*ncl |iiu%t jiKiroiis evoinng. He- 
froaiiu'-nu wcr*' served by Mtv. M>» 
Parke aiul Mr* .Marian Cry.'.'nl.

Tlie evriuDi; preccdliiu ll'*' Alblwi 
niectlnK m.'iiHirri. of the cimiiter

77, Paul, xh<-ii members fm 
Krccn chniii.'i <«. Hurley, nnd Hupert 
chiil’ tcr 3A nl>o attended, liiltintory 
and other work wa.i exemplified nnd 
ML-.S Miirj' Loube Bjirclny, iirniul 
^l^tllcr, Bnve iin Interesting rejiiiri 
on the WrWIkIiI.' ol the grand cha|i. 
ter .sc&slons of Ulali,

Tho.se attending from Albion In. 
eluded Mrs. Mahoney, Mrs. Prnnces 
Parsons. Mrs. Sadie Sears. Mn. 
Qarner. Mrs. Barbara MbetiMti, 
Mrs. Ellen Dniiner. Mrs. Anna Oray, 
Mrs. Violet HORor, Mrs. Helen Bul
lock, Mrs, Maye Anita Johnson, and 
Mrs. Ncyman.

MKNTOK t l.UU MKKT.S 
BUHI., Oct. 31-i->iiiure i)J the re- 

reni inerlini! nf Menlor club al Ihe 
hi)ni<* ol Mrs. Hiiniiird Allienson 
■iii.s nn mllclifiilnK and InlereMiiii 
l>.i)-.rr pTr>rnU-rt hy Mrs, Mnrllii Mil- 
|oi oil "PrrscliL D/IV RU.'.siB,"

¥ ¥ ¥
I)INNI:K tETES sov 

riUHl.. Ort. 31-.Mr. and Mrs 
Rtmvrt Msx'j.-ell cnlcrteilcxcd a tium- 
ber of rrlativo.s nnd friends at a 
iliniKT )mnnrlr« ihelr .son. Scrnnsn 
.Inm-'s .M^uwfll. when he wo* hnmo 
f'li li'iivr (rnm Fnrrngiit

LlKT a.wlgnment-
3 Far-

I d a h o a n s  M a r r y  

A t  E l k o  N u p t i a l

BUIIl,Ky. Oct. 31-Mr. arid .M 
Pred .Shmir. Rupert, announce ' 
niaril«iie ot thclr daughter, .\l 
.Mllilrrii Sinul", Durley. to Euneiie 
KlnR, «ii\ iv! Mr. «.i\d Mra. ri»>
C, KliiK, Uiirley.

Hie r'liplr morrlrd In Elico, Ni 
Simnsy. Oct. 15, JiUIIre .1. A. 
Farlsiir .i((UlatlttB.

Al pf-j-ni mey are al honie 
Burley. ti"t Mr. Kins exi>eot* 
leaif liir mlllwry ser\li:e. 
grurtiishM ironi hlRli school In 1 
.......... heen farming
since dirj)

Mu. K iiia...........
Burley lu.;li h-iiool r

Engaj?cment of BuliT 

Girl Is Announced
• Burn, OCL 31—Mr. and Mrs, Reid 
A. WllllsmJ. 307 WlU avenue nacth, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Ml&s Vida Deane WlUlanu 
and W, p. Marsh, aon of Mr. ond 
Mrs, Hfiiry I. Marah. Twin rails.

Ml» Williams ts a graduate of Hie 
Buhl liltli s. hool u-ith the class C 
190, smi It nov In her senior yea 
al llie Alliiirii Stale rornial. No dal 
for lilt innrrlnge lias been seU

MHnnnAi' i s  oiJstnvKP
BUHL, Oet. 31 —Mrs Leon Brow 

was honoree at n pot>luck dinner 
arranged «i her home by tnembers 
of her Ciiid rlul) recently, the occa
sion belnj her birthday. 8ln Ublej 
of pinochle were at play, with hlKh 
score saaril going to Mrs. John Von 
LIndern and Soren Jensen, low to 
Mrs. Harr̂ ' Leveke «ind Dee Straw- 
ser. snd itiivelinR prlte to Prartk 
Thatcher,

E v e n i n g  G u i l d  

C a r d  P a r t y  I s  

W e l l  A t t e n d e d
Qordoh Gray and Mr*. Harry Me- 

_oy wan the bridje prltea and Miss 
Inei Wheeler and Miss Bertha Tice 
the pinochle prlui al the benefit 
card parly arranied hy the Evening 
Oulld of Ascension Eplscoim! church 
Monday night at the church haU.

All-cut prize went lo Mrs. Neal 
Harard. Mrs. Ouy Hyman, chairman 
ot tUc lUiance coinmHVee. was also 
chairman of the card party,

Holloween retreshnienii were 
served al the conclusion of the 
game.'.

Sunday Bride Much 

Felod Last Week
BUHL. Oct. 31—Mrs. Pat Ruttter- 

loirt. Ml* l«on Brown and Mrs. Lei 
LammerK enlerlaliied m-ently li 
honiir ot Mrs. H. E Drown, ilie for 
mer MK' nelly Jess, al a pre-niip- 
.tlal shoner at the home of ‘ ‘ 
Ruuierliird, Fall llowets were 
Uecomllvfly througliout the home. 
OamM «pre rn)nyed by Ihe gii'̂ i't.'.

dated a yenr frnm now. whlrh, when 
pmved mnsi amujlng. Prizes 

• nwartled to Mrs. Joe Kucera, 
Olen Itlll. Mrs. Kllln Wood

Wed in Montana
KAll.CT, Orl. 31—Miss Ruth Ix 

l,ie Ollletle, Ketchum, and Kenneth 
B. Crabtree were married at Dillon. 
Mont., on Oct. U, MIm Crabtree, 

formerly auociaied as

Older Women Gan ,i 
Keep up to Date"'

onoup PI.AY8 ni'NCO 
BUUl,, Oct ll~Ret«kRh Kct̂ - 

Islngion mel a( the home of Mrs. J. 
A. Wilson, wllh Mrj. Anna Warren 
as co-h05le«.v Tlie 18 members pres
ent pinyed bunco lor the afternoon a 
diversion, with Mu. Theo Rflngen 
placing high, Mrs. Maude Chnmberi 
second hish, and Mrs. Klgflr Lar- 
•son low, Refreshmenu followed Ui# 
games.

¥ * ¥
l\Kl3NlO?J AT B\nn- 

nllHL, Oct, 31 - Honoring Cpl. 
Arnold Ferguson and Mn. FVrguson, 
who are visiting In Buhl, Mr, a 
Mrs. W, H. Ferguion entertained 
a (atnlly {ot the Fei8u»ot\
and E. E. Hoy* famlllea.

If  your mother layi “U doesn't- 
flatter how I look. I'm an old lady.*
It'a up to you to Jockejr her out ot 

attitude. The fuller life oheU '. 
.... because the does ii as Impon* ’ 
ant as your pleasure in tetln{ her . 
suy young. , ,

One girl wist to all of this li Mir* 
lam Yoimg-ln private life Mrt.- 
Walter Young, a Brooklyn house-' 
wife, who recently authored “My 
Mother Wore nghti.'’

Although Uie book’a «ubje«t li «- 
molher famed for 20 years ai a Plor*
adWB. owl, the now rtUnd Mt». ;
Frank Burk Is hcckled by her' 
daughter u> set her silvery.. hair:— 
blue-rinsed and swirled: to wear up-' 
light foundation; to pick youthfully 
styled cloihcs.

"RcsulLs Are wonderful. cveB, . 
Uioiigh prodding la needed," oays 
her daughter "My mother looka 

:as lovely as the days when I, as a' 
biick-statie child, used to stare al her 
Vnwty ■■

S h o w e r  A r r a n g e d  

F o r  B u h l  B r i d e
BUHL. Oct. 3l-Uonorlnj Mn. H.

E Brown, who before her marriage 
was M lu  Betty Jess. Miss Leila Mae, 
Woodruff entertaUied for 30 girl-

recv.iMly, The 'Woodrulf-
home wan decorated wllh a profu-, 
sion of faU flowers, and each girl, 
(jrescnud with a corsage. Que(|' 
nnd answer games '
and the girls wrote ai.........
letter to the bridegroom. oslen£
'from Uie bride, which proved|r 
amusing. Winners In conlesta 
June Tate, Audrey Huatead and ■
By Jensen, f'

Th« honoree opened gIft<’ L, 
small ubte« . plied hlsb wltbU 
galUe. wrapped package*.- - ‘ 

Refreshments were served b 
hostess al the close of the e'

¥ ¥ ¥
SEU'ISO CIRCLE MEETS 

FILER, ocu 31-Mrs. John Sehlf'
Her enterwined the East Mennonlta 
Sewing Circle members Thursday. 
The afternoon was spent dolnjreUtt 
sewing.

MATTRESS
REBDILDINO •  RENOVATINO 

EVEBTON aiATTRESB CO.

US SMimd s. Fhn>* U-Tt

Jolly
MABOA, Oct, 31-A Jiilly Hal

loween costume pony was held In 
the bam loft at the Ernest lliler 
farm Saturday evenliif; when Mnroa 
boys' 4-H Belter Call club, 
Francis Sharp, leader, entertained 
the girls of the -1-H Lucky club and 
Mrs. Harold Halnllne, leader of Uie 
group of girls,

Ths lott was decorated with 
orange and black ere 
streamers. Jack n'isniems 
stalks, and baled hsy was used for 
seats.

Halloween games and contestJ 
provided enterulnmenl. The 4-H 
boys presented Mr, Sharp with a 
gift In appreciation of the work he 
has done the past year as Iheir 
leader.

nefreshmenui Including hot dogs, 
popcorn, candy nnd cider 
served.

FETES BUItL BRIDE 
JTLER. Oct, 31-Mls, N. L, Ut- 

son honored Mrs. Harold Sllchter, 
Buhl, a September bride and for
merly Miss Alice Murray with a mis. 
cellaneous shower Sunday after, 
noon. Following a social time wher 
the guest of honor opened her gifts, 
a luncheon was served to the 13 
guesU.

V ¥ .«
PINOCHLE PAIITT 

BXmL, Oct. 31—Mn, ThomM P. 
Kewbry entertained at a pinochle 
party recently in observance of Mr 
Newbry’a birthday. Mrs. A. G. Bls- 
well won prize for high score and 
Mra. Lwn* ReuUi, Itm lor •atmtn, 
and O. T. Bbhanan high and Ed 
Cox low, for men. A'blrthday cake 
wa< a feature ot the refreihnenU.

PQST.NUrriAL SHOWER 
BUHL. Oct. Sl-Honorlng theic 

daughter, Mn. James IVent, Mr 
and Mt>. Lewi* McMurdle enter
tained at a post-nupU&i shover *1 
thfir home recently. Games were 
the divtrslon ot the evening, and 
rermhmenU were served to lbs 43 
guesU. Many beautiful gUU a'ere 
presented to the honoree.

MISSION c in c u  MEET 
p im » , Oct. 31—Mn. J. 0. Muj- 

grave w u hosteu t« memben o( 
the SaptUt mlstlon circle Thunday 
wlUt Ura. R. 8, LcnOn ohMKss. 
Mrt. AU«« Pattenon pracnted a 
program m  "ESsenll*!* of Pesce.- 
Ttn meotbera attended.

■ *  *  *
NWADAN IB QUEST 

BUHL. Oct. ai-Mn.;. aeott* 
SUchUr, Reno. Nev, an oul-of. 
town gueit at the recent Uonday 
club meeUor at tHi bnna ot Mr*. 
J. W. Edgett Prixes at bridge were 
anRled.ot-Urf..01aude.Ka«Un and 
Mra. A. J. Ttnke, and Ura. SUchler 
was^tfimted'a guest prize.

W  A N T  E D ! !

To Buy ToSeU
Uo«.tt«ek «f leleded qoaUty 
detklBi r«r nea •&« weatfivr.

8w tUa a«lecUon'se* at

Welurdson’B -v: ' -■ ■ " ." I"" ■

D E N V E R  P P S T

'r
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Ye Oldc i>i> 
sncalclne Idci 
aUpptng u  B 
he’d got Ills linjfr « 
gome's pulsr comUi 
tnr>- or Ihf Snmlitrii hmho 
and Oanie commi'slm).

Momlay Ihf mlRlil!: hllnlPr 
ported (0 the iiuclny one tliiil 
came oul of thf Soldier Mmm 
■rea without » «1«r-ln fact, > 
without seeliie onr. and abui

pile
: had t

t pnra
ivelfd 65 mllM

ARMY NOW NO. 1 IN GRID WORLD
Illinois Defeated but 
Drops Irish to Second

By IIABOLU CLAASSEN 
N E W  YORK, Oct. 31 (/P) —  A rm y ’s i^nbeuten football 

hortJe replncp.s Notre Dnme lotlay ns the kintrpin in the col* 
iGK'ialc world in the opinion of 101 of Ihe sport.s writers 
polled by the Associalcti Press.

The cadets were miirked No. 1 on -ll of the ballots and 
drew cnoujfh attention in the other berths to pile tip 898 

jmiiils. Notre Uumc, listed on

Drrxirr na> moantni li>». Th 
]u«t Wun'l anT (ame. and 

. anclenl tnrd puddlrr >o rrrorlri 
But n6 sooner Inirt llip T-N r 

pled '<}(( the t'rcM Omt lii >y.
"Don" Donulri, ilie J»c i-u)is «t ' 
nlmroa*, who *.................

Unbeaten

y <>{ Idiiho golt Uitrna- 
n meet MUs Vera An- 
Idaho Fam. Cor llie

ly |)he»

Will

I Miss Big Tilt

hlgliwi, , 
pftcr llieni mid whiil.- ... . jou'vi

f
j  huve II Ki«d (iiiK." 
few mliiiile.s lulcr the tele- 
B rang, Earl D,ulrt.̂ on w»s m 
Uicr end.

ho lold you (hat jou cauldn' 
nj- game In the Soldier tnoun- 
area? Come on down to my 
and n i  ihow joo a pair ot 

firt-polnt buck tiki that ought ta 
. drtes ODt at abeot <D0 peuadi."

?
» aald that he and Zeke Ward 
them—two of tlie four that they

saw on
Davidson n 

the 13th huj 
Polrfleld sla 
to check oul 
Ing license 21 
with "13."

c trip.

fhlch : held going li
I No. U 
I coinlJiR

It hunt.

Hunting al««» wa« 
vide oddities. Here are 

Oscar Loewen ira> phc 
Ing on hlit place Jiul «ouHi«T«t oi 
Dallaa, Ore.. when he utr a three- 
point buck ldlln{ nmiclialantly In a 
prune orchard, tleallilnf he couidn'l 
lawfnllj uie his iholrun on tha 
buck, he iprinled 100 yarda to hla 
/arm home, tot Jili rifle, nefd back 
and made the kill. II *a> Uewcn'a 
fin t deer-and hli lint aliot with 
the ride.

M. Loree, of Cove, went deer 
hunUng—and came back with 
cougar mensuring 8 feet. 9 lnch< 
from tip to tip.

A trio of Dlaclily, Ore.. huiilo 
hugged a Ihree-iuilnl buck wlthoi 
firing a shot. End Myers and Lyle 
Pritchard, driving for Ray Wolfe, 
camc out of a ihlcltei fnce>u>-facc 
with the deer—too clou to ahoot. 
Myers picked up a rock and kiioclcecf 
the deer unconjclom, then 

• throat.

ANNAPOI.i! 
Clmllci'S tllal 
lootbnll tram 
mighty Irish e

e hit a
day-^'hcn Tnr Coach Ojcar (S' 
Hugbcrg dijcliued thut hla top pass
ing threat. HbI Hainbci 
inltely oul ot tlie test,

Kambcrg, whose Dccurai« aerials 
were practically ail Navy's atUck In 
Its 33 to 8 Io»lng effort against No
tre Dome last year, was in for Juat 
three plays and aggravated nn old 
leg Injury In hla tenms’a 26 to 0 
conqucRl of Penn Soiurdny a( Plill- 
adelphlrt.

Only lusi niiiht. Hugbcrg sllll lieM 
hopes thnt Ih '■

rand
cr piiwliis

■erngcrt 10 yard* 
inlng try In threi 
nnld lu; back ir

Aggies Prepare 
For Zoomers

STlLUVATEn, Okla.. Oct, 31 (/Pi 
—Unbeaten Oklahoma A. i i  M.- 
which never before In ita football 
history pulled such an upset ns its 
48-40 triumph wer TuUa. hasn't let 
victory go to Its liesd.

WhUc a few tans »’ere tnildng 
about bowl bids and an iindcfcnted 
season—also something the Aggies 
never had—the boy« who licked the 
prertously tmstopped Tulsons went 
aeriously about preparations for the 
homecoming game here Saturday 
with the all-victorious nnvy Zoom- 

• era from Norman.
Tliey were warned by Coach J im  

Loofcabaugh the navy turs would 
be every bit «a toijgJi t i  TUlsa.

Ther# were few Aggie substUu- 
■ tlons BgiiiMt Tulsa and the ployera 
were too Ured to eat afterward. 
There Were no serious injuries. Pcnl* 
more. Jlni Spavllai; a fullback;. J . O. 
Colhouftr, guard, and John OftttU, 

. cent«r, played every minute.

MARAUDEH8 PLAY RAMBLERS
SAN ANTONIO, Tex, Oct. 31 OFi 

:' —The Maxwell field Marauders of 
... Alabama wUI replace 'Bouibwest 
' LouUlaaa Institute on the undefeat

ed; untted Randolpb fleld Ramblers* 
football Khedule here Kor. n , the 
apoaHrlng Chamber of Commerce 
announced today. It will be a night 
eame.

s. L. I ,  the only team to defeat 
nandolph'field last season, request- 

, ed cancellation ot lU game with 
. the Ramblen because a atiUt of 

marine personnel took awajr most of 
Its srldsters,

CAWTHON QUITS
NEW YORK. Oct. 31 U) — Pete 

Cawthon. head coteh ot the Broolc* 
lyn Tlcen for the lu t twi> years, 
realcned today alter bte club hod 
suffered lu  fUth cooseniUve naUon-

- al footbaU league deteaL 
• Cawthon's realpiktloa woB effee- 

tlve taanedUtely and his two assist*

H un ting  D t e
--------—  M-Nbt. *7 In

Goo4lnc, /eromc. Blaine, Lemhi «ad  
., Uaeela oeiuUest Oct. U.Ner. VS in 

: Twin VUIs,. Caiala, MlafOoka 
MtPewer eoBatlea. (DaUy bag Unall 

^lhmrtnUndInjr-ontjr-«ne:h«a5 p6a- 
^■aadoa Umit aame.) '

MoontalB goat — OcL S-Not. 10.'
'Blnert...Blaln«. Coster. 

iM tU  enatlM.) : 
deer bBDt- OcL

S e h n v ^  aaddeerhSBt—Oct. S<
-- ................

.................il.Oet.ll-Jaii.L '
'■mmaitla decr'and elk 

':I7-Wnr..'«,-beth

ilicro iiKiilii.st til
iidiiliist Nutrc Diiinc ai uipvciiiml. 
he clicked tor 13 coinplcled paur> 
and Navy's only score on a heave lo 
Bill Barrow,

With Haniberg out, piiMlng duiyi 
fell to Bob Jenkins, the lormcr Ala- 
Iniuu ila.'h, and [XjRslljIy Driice 
Smith, the praniL*ilng Mliiml, Kin., 
Iialfbnck. who has Keen Hide action 
ihls year. Neither, however, can 
hope to fill Hainberg'a sl.o«.

Ralph Ellsworth, the former Tpi- 
I running slar, who played a llltli 

against Penn after being rtnwn will 
injuries, wa.i reported In coiidliion 
a.1 WOA Dave Barksdale, slar tilnck 
Ing back, Ed Oeninree. first slrlni 
guard Who has been alllnB since tin 
Penn State game with a knee in
jury, Ia likely to be ready against th* 
South Bondera, ,

mnlly bullet-proof line should be ... 
top physical shape to wlllisund 
Notre Dames famed olfenslvi

top by only 15 writers, 
p|jice<J on ci-ory oiw o f the 
ballots lo wind up second, ex
actly 100 points behind Army.

It is Uie llrst time In 14 Ubulii- 
tions that (he Iri.nh. who had a 
nigged time Saturday In turning

1 by I 13 I

Powers Believes He Has Defense 
For Braves’ Tricky T-Formation

0 tho South Dend run 
an top by eight poln 
lie vnilng for first wit

W e l t e r w e i g h t  B e s t  o f  

B o d y  P u n c h i n g  B o x e r s

subdue Duke by i 
Siiturdav. also wit 
bRilot

e ll.itec!
veek and recelve<l 32 

nonilnullnnslnr Mx'oncl, 18 for third, 
four for fourth, three for fifth, iwu 
for scvoiiUi and mu' for ninth.

Tlie two IriuliTs are tchcdulcd fcr 
New York cuys Yankee stiidlum .i 
week from Siiturday.

Ohio Suie’s nil cIvHlan outfli gar
nered 18 designations as the coun
try's best and moved Into third place 
with 773 points, shoving the potent 
Randolph f ie ld  aggregaUon to 
fourth wiUi 710. The Texas filers 
were first on 18 ballots. Both the 
third and fourth teams thus finish
ed with more first place tickets 
than did tlie Irish.

Grorjla Terh Flflh 
Oeiirgln Tech, Navy. Iowa prr- 

flUlil. North Ciirollna prc-flu-ht, 
IlllnoLs nnd MIclilKan followed the 
top four In that order. The remrn 
ol the middles to the elite rnnking 
Hiid tlin elevatlona of Illinois niid 
Michigan was inndc |M»lble by thi' 
dropjilng (If Tulsa. Peiinsylviiiilii iind 
Purdue rolloalng their drleiii^ ol 
Siiturdity.

big 10 bollcrniakers took the 
biggest dive. Tenth a week ago with 
153 i«mt.s they skidded nil Ihr wiiy

Cadets Still 
Fear Middies

By JACK CUDDY
NEW YORK, Oct. 31 lO.PJ-Ueul. 

-ol. Earl "Red" Blalk, reliudng 
briefly ot the Barclay liotel, admit
ted that he was pleased with the 77- 
7 perforroani:e of his powerful arm) 
learn ngainst Duke; then added, 
■I'm Iceeplng In mind, however, 
what nnvy did to Pennsylvania."

Conch Blalk emphasized lliat 
-avy. in registering Saturday's 30-0 
triumph over perfect-record Penn, 
disclosed that it had "found itself at 
last—definitely arrived." Its combi
nations are clicking now, he s&ld; 
and its line Is playing magnificently.

In view of the army mentor's open 
admiration for the middles' team, 
would he predict the outcome ol 
Bslurday't collision at Baltimore 
between nsvy and unbeaten Notre 
Dame?

Strong Llj
-No." said Blalk. "I'd rather not 

prcdlct. However. I  will say that 
Notre Dame wtU be sUcUiig up 
against the itrongest line It's met 
this year—and the deepest. A Usm 
" It can hold the speedy, «eU> 
..ached Pennsylvanions lo a deficit 
ot 30 yards runnlns must have a 
line that's something out ot this 
ft-orld."

A reporter remarked ihst Kotrs 
Dame apparently met'IU match ta 
lines Saturday against lUlnolt, 
Blalk' said, "yes, the statisUca thov 
that Notre Dame really ran Inlo 
soiiiethlne at Ohampaign." However, 
the army coach did not modify his 
^v ioua statement alxut the navy

Amy Raa Breatker
Mmy h u  a "breather” «iih veak 

VllUnora Saturday. AfUr thst, the 
cadets engage Notre Dame at Yan
kee stadium, Nov. 11; “kee stadium, Nov. 11: Pennsylvaala 
at Fnnklla field, PftUsdelphis, Nor. 
18, and Navy at AnnapoUi Dee. 3.

Natixrally, Blalk would Ilka to 
have hi* perfect»record soldiers win 
all four contesls; but above all he is 
desirous of Tlclory over navy In 
the annual serriee classic. Since 
Red became bead coach at West 
Point in February. IMI, tie hant 
had the pleasure of aeting one ot 
his teams beat the Annapolis gobi, 
who now are tiylnK tor their fifth 
sUaSght vJctoty. over army.

Despite Davy’s Impressive showing 
against Pennsylvania Baturday, It 
«asar
that 1_________________ _
returblshed.conIldenee. not.vbat bla 
squad passed satisfactorily lU first 
major test in the Duke game.

Needed Game Badly 
. “̂ e  seeded , that game rather 
badly." he saldi “It wUl do

wsrent qnlte sure what would —... 
pen when .we stacked up agalnil 
itur ̂ position. But the boys played 

beat a good, (ams tesjo, 
and lisMl to come from btUnd to do 
IL I t  win make them more, certain 
of OiMaelTBi.-'• ■ •'•.•-r.v..

A reporter remariccd Ihst full* 
back Felii'Btaachant perfonned as 
InpraolTCtr'u 'anr.' baek ba- erer 
bad aoot—Memed'to-beilnost as 
lut'-M.'lUtlerBuddy young ot.'zni* 
nolt,.iaIU»u^' >ek in« 300 pounds.

____ ______________ ...
Blttt.i|ned.'.>es..Slfnebatd-li a we sambia' with, paasca 
- - ■—*" bWi 3oot-for»et Oleno I *ronnd uttaek waa .joUln*?:

ice with three polntji 
Michigan 40 M) 14,
The ranklnt! Icanis, cletcrmi: 
a ba.-ils ol lO points for eiu-h f 

ICC vote, nine for second, elnht 
IhJrd, el̂ c. (First pjnce vo!m In p 
entlicsl.s):

Army H|i SOB.
Notre Dnme iI5i 708.
Ohio stale il7i 77a.
Randolph field 118) 718 

Tech 111 533.

By CHIP ROYAL

NliW  VORK. Oct. :il i/P)— "P unch ! Punch 
Grcco"': fiithcr when the HUle ('nnadian wi 
Johnny ptinched— and floored the old man 
n>J)t. I).' )j;i.-; bcfii puiichin;r w ith  .succcss pvc 

Now itii. vciiilhfiil w tltKrw fitjht titlo ciui 
Kiveii II niWiical discharge 
from ll in  ('Hiiadian army.
COMIC'S Imck lo Madison Stjiiare 
(lardini l-'ridity ovpninK. No'
!7. to fii^lit U iiiK  Liiand 
louKh Bolihv R u ff in .

Bm< of Body Punchers 
Johnny weighed only Si poiuids

when he flr.M started boxing ......
Montreal boys club. Today he j 
around US. and I? one of Uie best 
body punchers in the businfsa.

You will rarely see Oreeo shoot
ing for an opponent's head unlcM 
ho sees an opening. Re conccntrotca 
hts attack on Ihe mld-seellon until 
he forcM lit? opponent to drop hla 
guard |ti» tn protect the body. Tlie- 
"ham ..... his hard rlnht.

yoiled Johnny 
i;? yonr.s old. 

ttitli H wicked

V r I > 383.
I pre.lllRlil 31.-i 
111 Carolina pre.fl^-ht 
•1 168.

Mlctilgnn 1«7.
Second 10 ‘

Second 10 — l i .  Fourth Alrlnrce 
(8). 140: 13, Balnbrldge. Mr.. Naval 
i3i lOS: 13. Southern Cnilfonila 100: 
14, Great Lake.s 60: IS, Incllnnn 56: 
18. Tennevwe 45: 17, Wnke Forest 
« :  IB. MUslsslppi Stale 33: lie lor 
10th and 30th, Alabama and Okla
homa A. i i M. each with,28,

Also rans-Normnn. Okla.. Nn\T 
16: Sccond Airforce IS: Pcnnsyl 
mnla IS: Third Airforce IS; Tulst 
.4: Virginia 13; Wnshlnglon 8; Yah 
I; Duke 8: Tulano 4; Camp Peary 
i; Port Pierce Navy 3: Purdue 3; 
North Cnrollno 3; Rice 2; Hol̂  
Cross 3.

Coach’s Boast 
May Come True

By CAUL LONDQUIBT 
NEW YORK. Oct, 31 (U.PJ-Coach 

Carroll Wlddoca of Ohio Stale' 
battllns Buckeyca amazed the tra 
dltlonally pessimistic brothers o 

profession a few months agi. 
n he predicted that his team 

might not lose a football game this 
season and today It looked as It he 
might have known what he 
Ulfclng about.

The aU-clvUlan Bucks sUU have 
four, major hurdles to clear before 
completing the season tinbeaten and 
they might not even get by next 
Saturday's tilt with the improving 
Indiana Hoosiera. But what they 
h^ve done already has  qualified 
them /or neogmUoa irtth army 
Notre Dame and OeorgU Tech as 
the big four in coUeglaU grid circles. 
Wlddoes later tempered his re
marks. saying he hadn't Intended to 

It It quite so strongly, bulT hU 
..otball team has plajed from the 
itart as If It took him seriously In 
the first place.

The latest victory over a 
Minnesota team put the Buckeyes 
alone In the Big 10 conference Icod 
because Purdue was toppled '
Michigan. After Indiana they____
beat Pittsburgh, minoU and Mtchl- 
g n  and It will be a miracle If they

MeSpaden to Leave 
On Golfing Tour

PHTLADZLPHIA. OcL 51 M>> -  
Harold (Jug) Mcspaden. one of the 
nation's leading goUert. said he baa 
resigned as pro at the PhUadelphla 
eouatiT elub to become' atUoati 
-ubUo .relations andileld reprt 

lUve for tha .Pato ^ach-Ooi 
jmpan^ of New York. 
Vespaden-tald'he plans to leave 

,ji •  western baxostormlng lour 
Nov. 8. He will iday In the Canadian 
Red Cross benefit tounuy at Van- 
eouw Nov. 17 with his old rival. 
Byroo Nelson, who also -resigned 
hts pro Job teceatly to become vlee-
---lent ot an umbrella ^ u fa e -

g cdmpeny.'MoSpadei^said he 
also plans to enter the tlMOO war 
bond open at Porttond, Or^,.WoTr

Davis.. (Red grtaned) He:*-mighty 
good too"
-Why did atmy refraln from using 

posses la  thi second JiaUZ»to,mlx 
lU attack7.......

[hi champion 
lie «K0." explal:>s 

heard Joe loll 
about punching.

the plea.sure 
p," expluinf
t lltihtwclKhl

niiRht I 
ml I II

ilfln nnd 1knowledge ......
rest Ilf tlum until 1 win iiic 
welchl rliiimplnnslilp.

"Wliw doe.. Frlt2le Zlvlc get off 
iHVliiK lie'.-, tlip only Kuy who can 
hck FrcUily Oichriiuc lor the chum- 
plonahlH? Mv rriny trnhihig waa 
Just whnl the doctor ordered for a 
tougher punch. Bring on Zlvlc, 
Cochrane or any other welterweight, 
m going to win that title."
Many faiî  who have .leen Johnny 
I aciTun s.iy he punches ''like ft 
pnvywelKlil." Tlie Caniidlan cr 
Inins It by saylnR;
“ITe been iiandllng heavier boi 
■» all my llJt. I ainraya train with 
ravler boys. That gfvc* me a hard- 
• puorh and helps me lo »et « 
isler pact against the iljliter fel-

JOIINNV GKtCO

Wolfe on Eleven

Western Leaders 
Contest Proposed

CHICAGO, Oct. 31 (fl*i-Settl< 
ment ot llwt age-old argument 
about superiority of wcjitem con
ference and Pacific Ccvist confer
ence football learns—perennlnlly de
bated but never settled—now Is pro
posed b̂* A*<-AArll U*h^oach who has tutored 

. bolh teams.
(Slip) Madlgi .. 

mentor ol the vaunted Gaels of SU 
Mary's of OilUomU. and now coach
ing at the University of Iowa, pro
pose* a post-season gome between 
the champions of the two circuits as 

postwar plan, and he is getUng a 
..t ot support from oUier Western 
conference coaches end faculty ath- 
leUc tepresentaUves.

Madlian made the suggesUon at 
le weekly meeUng of the Chicago 

"walling wall- Monday, ft “post- 
morlcm" luncheon gathering ot 
football fans who hear the pralsca 
—and excuses—that follow one of 
the Itnportaat midwest Inter-col- 
leglate games of last Saturday.

"Such a gsme would go a long way 
toward cementing the friendship of 
the two secUons of the counlr>\" ho 
said. “It slio would do a lot totvard 
settling the argument about foot^ 
' aU superiority of the two regions."

The Western conference for years 
has had a niUng against post-season 
football gams participation, and the

In Ross Bowl games against the 
coast conference tIUlsts. Msdlgan’s 
plan li not to Interfere with the 
Rose Bowl, but to hold the Inter* 

' renee game earlier.

Baltimore, Sees 
3 Horse B a tt le ___

BALTWORB. Oct; 31'Iff) — The 
eighth running of the «3S,000 win. 
ner-take-aU Pimlico specUl, richest 
welght-for«>«e event of the Amerl' 
can 'turf, which features tbs open
ing of idd hilltop's fall meeting 
omorrow, shaped up a* a three- 
horse battle today'between TwlUgbt 
Tear. DtvU Direr and'Megogo,

^BAD TIMEB-NBWB WANT'ADa.

HERE'S A  T IP  FOR 
COLD CLOGGED NOSE

Lutlon:

PENETRO NOSE DROPS

LaMotta Will 
Fight Kocliaii

NEW YORK. Oct. 31 lU.Pi-Mlddle- 
welglit activities feature thh week> 
national boxing program, with Fri
day nlght'£ return brawl between 
Jake LaMotta and Georgia Kochan 
at Detroit commanding most at
tention. Such ICO-poundfrs s.? Jose 
Biiiora, Holman Williams, Vic Delll- 
curtl and Joe Carter also see ocllon.

Madison square garden rtsumcs 
boxhiR after a lapse of five weeks 
with three lo-round bouts slated for 
Friday night. The national sched
ule Includes:

Tuciday—New York (Broadway) 
—Mar '̂ln Br̂ -ant \s. Franic Terry. 
While Plains. N. Y,-Doni Aniorost 
vs. Tommy Rotolo; Harilord. Conn. 
—Norman Silver vs. Cliarlle Lewis; 
New Bedford. Mom,—Jerry Zullo vs. 
Corkj' Davis; Los Angeles—ftn  niz- 
Patrick vs. Watson Jones; Minne- 
opolls-^ackic Graves vs. P«e Bolos.

Wednesday—Binghamton. N. Y.— 
Johny Green vs. Ben t^anklln; 
Elisabeth. N. J.-Cllnt Jollier vs. 
Frank Leta; Oakland, Calif.—Char
ley Burley vt. Holman WlUlams.
Thursday—Boston—Johny Ryan 

vs. Henry ChmelllenkI; Fall River, 
Moss. — Al Saunders vs. Johnny 
Brown; New Brunswick, N. j,—Joe 
Reddick vs. Bob Wade; Baltimore— 
Ike WJlUacu va Ruby Oor^; Wa> 
terbury. Conn.—William Roaehe vj. 
Blond Tiger; Nashua, N, H.-jimmy 
Mulligan vs. Waddell Washington; 
Philadelphia—Larry Torpcy vs. Ray 
Morris.

Friday — New York (garden) — 
Sheik Rangel vs. Danny RapUow; 
Detroit-Jak# LaMotta va. Georgia 
Kochan; Worcester, Maŝ .—Burlie 
Londler vs. Bert Lytell; New Orleans 
—Joe Carter vt. .Anlhony joncs: 
Philadelphia — Johnny Hutchinson 
vs. Dusty Brown; Hollywood, Calif.—  
Enrique Bolanos vs. i W  Olivers.

Saturday—New York (Ridgewood) 
—Steve Dudss Ts. Johnny Whlls.

nsUERftlEN FD^D >
BURLEY. Oct. 31 -  Yugi Sawa- 

miu« and Roy K. NakashEnm or. 
Monday pdld fines of |3» and costa 
ot »3 each for fishing without a 
Ucense.

D r D A Y
Means, 

Defeat Dewey 

DO YOU KNOW
•ntat Deweys p r^ ls ch o l^  - 
for Secretary ot State Is 
John Pteter.DuUest' ur. 
Dulles was connected with

Who: belped-flnaiA-BuiSiL 
golng- to fbe jreur

•., 7 .Days UnUI Election . • 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS OF 
T W IN  PALLS COUNTy

• »P4.“TM A<»»-

“J've go t something cookcid 
up,” Conch Hnnk Powers said 
lust n igh t when queried 
how he was going to stop the 
T-formation t h a t  the Boise 
Braves have employed so ef
fectively in reaching the top 
of the B ig  Five confcrence 
football ladder.

And Hnnk really means that he 
has found r defetise for the T- 
mnllon ns employed by the Br 
—Uiat is If hLs Bruins provide the 
necessary power when the 
meet at Boise on Nov, 11.

Hank declined to elucldat' 
ttier. The wily Bmln coach scouted 
the Brnvc!. In Ihelr game wlih the 
Ciildwell Cougar?, iit Boise Saturday. 
Tlie Bmvcs failed to make o heavy 
Impri'.wlon on the meiiKir although 
he admitted they have a strong lino 
—one of tJie best that Boise evet 
had-and two fine backs in Mays 
and Douglas.

Cougars’Could Have Won / 
“The Cougars coutd have won the 

contest had U»ey played their rcg« 
ular gome Instead of elecUng to 
gamble In tho early minutes." Pow
ers slated. “And this gambling prov
ed cosily In Intercepted passes which 
led to BolKc touchdowns.

Powers said that Ihe Caldwell 
coin'll tolcl him Boise wua "down' 
during the game nnd that he iPow- 
crsi didn't .̂ re the Brnves al theli 
best.

"He lold me DoJ.vr was 60 per cen) 
betti-r ihiiii Ihe.v >liowcd In ihe 
game." stated Powe 

To lle«unie 
Powers anid that Ihe Bruins will 

resume practice Wednesday 
Ihe hi " ■ ‘

will t.
■ beei

He SI...............
the player.s, all ol whom hii

buck into football condition.

Sprint Champion 
To Enter Service

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Ocl. 31 (-I-) 
—Charley Piirker. nnllonnl chom- 
plnn sprinter, will he Inducted lnt<

Till- forniiT San Antonio high 
school track star climaxed a bril
liant schoolboy career by winning 
two races at last summer’iM lIonal 
AAtT meet In New VorkxKty. He 
pa.vcd hli pre-lnductlon examina
tions several weeks ago.

Didya, Know—?

S u b s t it u t io n  i n  w S-i

Phelan Calls Trojans No. 1 - 
College Eleven in Far West

SAN PHANC18CO. Oct, 31 i/P> - Veri.ntlle Jimmy Phelan, St. Msry's 
college football cooch. changed ills mind today and asserted the Unlver-i  ̂
ty of Southern Cnllfornln has the flne.1l collealate team in the far west.'  ̂
T»o Weeks ago when hk team lo.̂ t to the University of Cmllfomla at 

Los AhKelfs, 39-0. Pheinn rtescrmed the Bruins as the bcsl collefte team 
yir iMl icen. IJk GiiH.s wrni down 10 n 34-7 defeat by U.SC. last Sat
urday and in revlewlnB the cantc-st today at Ihe football writers' weekly
meeting he said; |------------------------

■'11 retract the sintcment 
weeks ago that U.C.L.A. 
college team Tve seen.
Cravnth's U.S.C, team 
around. The Trojui

5 the ■ effcctlvenes* when the team doesn 
:oach i a qimrtcrback who can opersi 
, the ' it ,sklllfnlly.

ink they arc a* 
K)d as In now in the Bo.̂ p bowl-"

SO rOINTS BCOIIEI)
NEW YORK. Oct- 31 i^ '^ ’Iluee 

: fooibaJi'j Jeadlng ex|x>nei)i-s of 
different coaching strlcs, Clnrk 
Shaugline.uy of Pltl.̂ bUlill, Curl 
Suavely ot Cornell and Andy Kerr 
■ Colgate, debated the 'T" formn- 
n vs, the single wing for two 

hours today without scoring a point.
At the weekly mfotlnR ol the New 

York Football Writers' l«.v>cl«tlon.
.. . told of the HdvantaROR 

of the T " and some of the many 
things that can be done with It If 
manpower Is available: Snavely up
held the older formation and Kerr, 
who ts Ming both thi* year, sold h<?
hnd ' . been

Louis to Make 
Exhibition Tour

NETW YORK, OcL 31 l̂ >^-fluff 
;SBl. Joe Louis, heavyweight cham
pion of Ihe world, will make a 10- 
clty oxlilbltlon and refereeing tour 
during his 21-ilivy furlough Uiat 
.itnrted Oct. 28, according to an an
nouncement by Max Waxman.

A three-round exhibition with 
Johnny Denson at Detroit's Olympia 
Nov. 3 will l3e the opener ol Ihe 
jiitml that will take him through 
the east and wind up in tlie middle 
west Nov, 17,

igreed. however, that the 'T" lose;

Butaprene N, a synthetic rubber. 
M ssid to 6un>aM natural rubber 
in lt-1 resistance to petroleum oil 
and grease.

T h e y  N e v e r  S t o p  W o r k i n g  . . .

E x c e p t  w h e n  y . o u r e  a i l e e p l

S o m e o n e  h u  said that with die exception of the heart, the mnscles of (b< 

eyes are the bsxdest wofllng musclu in  (he cotire human body. Beuuse

yottf«7e i« « » fr ti/«w H i» f except wb«a they trselosedl ...........................................

, Mankind grew Bp ontofdoon—whereoatnre’s own light was abnndsnL Thst 

explains w h j mc^era eyes are so overworked—so o ^ea  defective. And thst is 

why sdence is working so hsrd x o h tia ^ u tn J ig h t in d o o rs . In  it

-are four rules tbst will helpf*duce-e3festfaiaT-consct»r*iierg7= ia- X » ’-hoi

. f  Do aU tMAog, at■d̂  
"  lag, cx gaats.

pUTiagalwtoagoed 
Ugb(soaKs.»nrmbly

3  Aveidrf«*iN. Maks 
•are yea bsvs geed

.Ugbtdlnolr.oeroar..
b o o k o r ^ iW M

2
AwM glatt btm Imn 
bolba. DoD-iai(7« ^  

GlaMimlat

^  Hsfe ere* easalasd 
^  If tTM M  .
.V>_«sah%TWoq«aabs

¥fh«fi th* war Ii «v«r we ue all going to have Better Light 

for Better 5 ig k /la th e  coastne '
. sight tad Usht. Tike cate W y o c rq ^ 'b o t^ n ’t i i ^  l i ^

j d a h o V p o w e r
„  ;-.-^m Z6H .W M eBSVBR IT-SeaV«S. \V; ■ nl-
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FARM
SALE

C A L E N D A R

★

SALE DATES
NOVEMBER 1

Don Garrett 
AdvertUemenl, Oct. 29

BoUenb«k A »e«n. Auellonerni

NOVEMBER 2
Leo F. Peck 

Advertliieincnt Ocl. 30 
O. E. KU«». Aiicllonfff 

•

NOVEMBER 3
R. A. Carter 

Advertisemenl. Nov. 1 
nnllenbr^k *  n«i>. Auc(l«n»^n

NOVEMBER 3
Hiram Olsen. 

Advertisement. Oct. .11 
nor Hopkitii, AuetIon<er 

*

NOVEMBER 6
Charles W. Krumm 

AdTcrtlsemcnl, Nov. 3 
tIoUcabeck *  Auellonrert 

•

n o v b iAb e r  7
Enrl B. Clnmpitl 

Advcrllsement Nov, 3 
Itnlti-nhrrk & Dran. Aur(innc<-r>

NOVEMBER R
Harry liiler 

Adverlisemcnt, Nov. 6 
Hollenbrrk *  Btin. Aucllntiffr*

•

NOVEMBER 9
H. 0 . Dean 

Adverlificmcnl. Nov. fi 
C!ld» Holrtrti. Aucllonfrr

NOVEMBER 13
Emma OHbnrn 

AdmlnlstratrU of th« or
Ab«I Oiborn. DKcued 
Ad»erll»*menl. Nov. IS 

Col. R07 E. ilopklM. Auc(ionr«r

NOVEMBER 13
Adamson Livestock Co. 
Adverti.«emcnt Nov. 9 

.. Hotlenbcrk i: Rfan, AucllDnecn

NOVEMBER 14
P  Grace Ross

Admlnlitrstrlx ol (he EtUtr of

ATTENTION FARMERS

»nd̂ U>»“l w  nSoit.V ef* fiTm’ iiM

niO°r tain uilnf • |.«olBais' l'ocb

Company Founder 
Dies in California
Death of Frank W, Patrick. Lcnit 

Beach, Calif., tnd lornier reildcnl 
of Twin PHills. w«» onnouiiced 
by friend* Tuesdaj-.

Mr. Patrick. wJio h»d lived 
for more than 2J yearj, died OcU 
23 av Uie homt ol hu ton-ln-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Morrlion, with whom he had tatn 
living for four months,

A native ol Washinitton. ill., i 
came here before 1D30 and (or 
time fanned soutli of (he city. Ut 
he founded the Paclllc PYiill ai 
Produce company here. About U 
years #lo he rttlrcd from actlvi 
farming bccmue ol lllnewi ant

ft-aa a member of ihe Chr1«iui 
church.

tioned, Incl’udB hu Mrs, On
Palriclt. U>nK Beach; two oUiei 
daughter*, Mr*, vvilmcr Miller 
Richmond. Vu., and Mrs. Neola Klii' 
sey, Brswley. Calif., #nd four brnlh' 
era, W. A. Pnlrlck. Lon* Bruch; Al 
frod H. Patrick, Yoik«I>h, r>re., anti 
WiUter M. and !-lw<i t. Patrlc' 
both of S^iitlle,

Piineral services ucrr hvld Mon 
day In the Long Bmrh ChriMim 

rch under dlrrction ot lUc (U' 
'Id Sayer. Intrmlrm wns in «nn
Irtr Cpmet«o'. Lons Bpi.n>

Leader Training 
Told to Rotary

LcHdmhlp I f  Inpjc 
t. lo-

I ptIiicliMl. as he utl 
dres-v-d members of the Rotary diili 
at regular weekly luncheon meeting.

Flail, who ■!.■»» one otjglnator ol 
a program which hajs been adopted 
statewide by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, discuued leadership 
from the standpoint of a high school 
official. The progrnm. which he 
started features the t>rlnKlnB of se
lected Wch school seniors to various 
civic club In <
r«n Rft an Irtrn nf 1:

R. A. PCRTSC. BrisU«m ClVy, I 
n r>ii*t dtitrlct Kovmior alio sc 
In ia4l-«. .fnhn Brivkfnrl<ls<' 
proRrnm chnlrmnn for thf mcr

Commander Visits
Thf Idaho su»i» n>mmanrier of 

3. A. V, a-111 vlKli in T»’ln Fall.* 
rVednesdsy and will nii-ft 
nembers of lh<> locnl po.sl n 
\merlcsn Lffslon hall llmi rvenlnft

....... because the Democra.n ...
HsInB the main hnll for a rally (hat 

IK. Aiulllnry members
-...............the home of Mrs. John
BHi.vrh, |r. A Joint m'eilni: will be 
held followlnK Ihe two jrparalt 
■ eetlngi.

Thanksgiving
Ttt'in P^ll.i city councllmen 

liHve decided In favor of obser\’- 
)HK Nov, 30, Uie date proclHlmed 
i>y Gov. C—e*. Bottolf.ien. as 
Thunk-swrtnK^ day, Preslrtenl 
Roo.iev(-ll hiKl cniled for Nov. 03. 
(lie usual fourth Tliursday.

H E A T E R S
Coal and Oil

F U R N A C E S
Coal and Oil

ROB’T.E . LEE SALES CO.
«20-«8 Main Ate. B. Ph. 183W

P LU M B IN G  & HEATING

Hunt Gym Must 
Be Ready Dec. 30

«UNT, Oct. 3l-Unle»* I . .....
nsslum-audltorium at the Minidoka 
relocation center here ts completed 
by Dec. 30, federal fund.-( will be 
withdrawn and (he incomplsled 
buUdlnj boaKled up. H. I*. SlultMri, 
project director, has antiouncrd.

Work on the apaclow *tructure Is 
In Uie final stages at presen(. but 
the availability of only minimum 
crews has retarded progre.u More 
than 8,000 man hours of skilird Ia- 
bor are requVred lo complete tJie 
building. It vas e.î tlmated. For rrn- 
sons of safety iind mnxlnnmi effl- 
rlency. latal labor on thf building is 
limited 10 70 men.

A rt-criiHrnenl drive Is underway 
to obtain skilled labor. Ho“ <'Vit. ji 
must be done without interlerence 
with the continued employnifnt of 
labor necewary to camp muiiue- 
nance. Otherwise the ronsini.iion 
Jo» has full priority.

Stafford naa tenned me bnilclins 
"a v«i> toporUvtit of the 
athletic program" which I'oiiM lie
used -continuously . lofc «  
the project

the
block commlMlot

I jolm HI
inlty council

'■rniltment program.

Loss of Granary 
Averted in Fire

BUH1-. Ocl. 31-Tlirret of flir to 
H l„uc ^rHtinry one and on-.lui(f 
miles .wutli of the Wilrvlew ii„„l 
was averted yesterday after torriils 
and fences on the Pred Hoiisley 
farm were destroyed by t. rampant 
weed fire.

Believed lo hnve surted on a 
lelghborlng farm, the fire swept 

through HoMley's cormis until the 
Buhl mutual fire department suc
ceeded in bringing it under conirnl. 
Monetary lo*» was not l̂ eav̂ ■.
■'h>f n. H. Stewun said Inlf-r

VVrftls being bumfd by n tii 
irfp-fourth* of a mite *9«ith o; 

Rurlcy lomrr here eaunetl ntu 
■p'lrifm to turn in an alarm. V 
lie fire rtepflrtniPnt respontied, 
J.tinian expliilnrd that Rh<* hne 
irvffi n iiaystark was on firr

High Witch

Nampan Held for 
Forgery Hearing

BUHL, Oct. 31—Arraigned on > 
forjery count, Adolph Thorp**, Nnni 

ahed preliminary hearing mik 
lound over to the dljtrlrt iron'
■ a »300 bond yesterday hy C F.
Justice ot tl^e peace here.

Falling to post the bond, the Nam.
. I man was remanded (o thf̂  cu-'itr«i) 
ol Sheriff Warren W. !>iwcry Hi 
as arrested Friday night,
A similar chnrse Is iiw;iliin: 
horpe In Nampa alter hi.' irl;i 

here.
Complaint wna signed hy \V 1! 

araybeal, owner of the sport sh«r 
here. In connection with a $fi 
•heck allegedly l.i.Mied by Tliotiv. nm 
jcarlng a fictitious name.

Hunter Fined but 
Keeps Extra Deer

OURLBV. Oct. 31-H. W, Sher- 
lock. Tvin FalM. shot one deer more 

(lie legal limit and wa.i al
to keep both ol lliein—iitler 

he paid a $50 fine niid J3 costs here 
yesierdsy.

Pleading guilty to the chnrse tw 
lore Ptobale JudRr Henry W. Tuck 
er, ĥe Twin FnlLv man was tlnrrt 
1100. half of which was suspended. 
After he pul up the money, the 
jurlge told him lie could keep th

liANSEN MAN HNED 
Pleading guilty to a disturbance 
' the pcace charge. Olen Cum- 

mlngi, H&nscn, wn^ fined $10 and 
costs Monday by Probate Judge C, 
A. Dailey.

P u b l i c  A u c t i o n
1 Mile East V/2 Mile North of the N. E. Corner of Buhl on the 
John Ruyts Place—

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3
STARTING 12:30 J

13 Yearling- and Tivo Year Old

BRED HEIFERS
Several Guernsey Heifers 

— —-----Calver

DAIRY CATTLE
These cows are all Guernseys exccpt 

l^vo or three. A ll cows and heifers 3 

years and under have been vaccinated 

for Bangs aborUon—_______________ ■

1 4-year-qId 
1 3-jrear-old
X year oU tm h  \ , . '
3 Year old (reth Jul^ is, yielding 3 gailont 
3 Year old fre»h Sept. IJ, jiriding 6 gallons 
3 Year old fresh Sept. ai, yloKUng 5 gaUon* ' 
j  Year old XresJj Sept. 3i, yielding ' i  gallont
1 Year eld freih Octobei 1, yleWlns 5
2 Year old freah October l, yielding 3 gftllons

3 Year old fresh,October, IT. yielding 4 gaUwa
2 Year old frtih October 19, yielding 4 galiou 

’
« Ye*r old win treahen Novem^r l  

— 8'YeM-old^rtU-lrwheirOcC30~---T------
4 Year old will freshen Nor. 30 
B Year old will freshen Nor. M
4 Year old ,wUl freihen Dec. 4 '
4 Year old wiu frethen Dee. 10 

, 5 Year old »m  J»»h«a Dee. 59 
i  Year old wUl rreiben J u . 18
H HoUtela tnd H Quern*ejr m  fraihen Nov. IB... 
H ^  O u ^ y .  yltldf 4 ^ ,  0 >T. old
a Yeit old will Ittihen Nor. 18 .

: s Year old wlU Ireihen Nw. as 
B Year old wlU (rtihen t i"  
i  Yee old win frtehen Nw^is-

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Oliver ^ u t o  CulUvaior

Comijator

a-8eetlon Harrow

U-Hole Grain Drill

UcCormlck-Detrlng Manure spreader

wagon and Baelc

-p*0-l«-lneha.wa^HoT»e«owrgood-«mew—  

Set hamesa and eoUan 

Hay DMrlck ' '

i  B-foot UcOoroikk-DKrtoi mw’et •

8 Milk Oani

Many other Articles Too 
-.NuiiieroaBl&:Menti6n.i^

T E R M S  C A S H

HIRAM OLSEN,
PO V  HOPKINS, AoclIoDeer ^

Owner
WIU. HAWKINS, Cle*

GIs Visited by 
Boise Publisher

C. of C. to View 
Army’s Prognm

Ims llln.'.irntlni; Ihe nhi.hllltu-

choloRlcal needs of returnluc serv- 
Icemcn. Posidons ranee from X-riiv 
technlclnn.s to p.^yclilatrlc a. ŝlslant.^

and 50 who paM the requlremants.

Grangers Postpone 
Thursday’s Meeting

Po.'stponement of ihe Mouiitnln 
Bock Oranne meetlnc, originally 
iloted for Thursday, until Nov. 15, 
*•11* announced Tue.«dny.

FJtcUon nl niJlcers wH\ take placc 
It the meeting iwo weeks from now. 
The que.silon of whether or not a 
permanent change In (he meetlm; 
nlght should be made will also be 
dlscuMed, At present, meetings ore 
held on alternate Wednesdays.

Couple Fined $11 
For Disturbance

bv Mr. and Mrs, U ’* 
1. Twin FalLs. nUo wei 
• .ludge J. O. Piimpnr<

chnreetl with drunkenne.ss.
The Hollm, couple was i 

-Siiii.l.rv iiirht alter licins I

Maritime Sailor 
Sign-up Charted

1 le» I
liable

v.'t received 
Men over 35 will be iiccepted In (hi 
Mewiirdv (lepiininent only. Appllc 
C I.IH.V will i.e liiKTvU'wed hy Wallei 
J. Cdihetl, enrolling officer.

Still Missing
JEROME. Ocl. 31 -  No word ol 

PeiWy, wntv hnx bttn iptoS: 
lug for three weeb. has yet beer 
received here bv hLs parent*, they 
(nld Sheriff Warren W. Lowery, 
Twm Full.':, yesterday.

When la.st seen the boy vn, nc 
eompimlert by another yniith, the 
^llerlff, whose nld wa.< enlisted in 
Hie search, was told. They are be
lieved to be driving a light coupe.

nie Pe<Idy youth «n.s wearing 
cowboy hnt. a plnld shirt and a t; 
Jacket when lirst re|K.rted ml.wing, 
tie welKlis about 1G5 pouwU atwt Is 
five feet tight nnd oiie-lialf inches

S l o c k  A v e r a g e s

(C?n|iil><l hr Tl. AiixlalH r

G a r y

Cooper
On Bob Hope’s Program

KTFl
T O N I G H T

N O T IG E !
offer the 400 head of calvcs at our Wednesday sale, No?. 

1. These .calves w ill be offered a t our regular sale on 

Wednesday, November, 8,

However. ..
■ ;  ̂ \ There will be tt.good selecHon o f  near ly _____

V ■ “  the sale-- -

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1ST

Twin Falls Commission Co.
Phan«242or667

Markets and Finance

AI

Markets at a Qlance

in. re WM iin pnrtl.-ular bij)lnn 
aiui lop murks ot virtually all 

gainers were rcduced near Uie close.
The IWt edged forward selectively 

at ilie opening an(l adv'ances ran lo 
a points or so In the forenoon. Oeal- 
Ingi slowed alter a fete flurries and 
transfers for the full lUetch were 
arounil 790,000 shares.

New York 
Stocks

Anncfiii'U < 
AlehI.viii Tr 
BrmlU AVI.

GRAIN FUTOREŜ 

GENERALLY M
CIS^CAOO, Otv. 31 tav-Onln In* . 
res were generally weak today f«?l- 
iHnK un early flurry In December . 
e. Die market responded tobuyin*"'
■ ,1 broker with cash connwtlOM 
ti S<VM1 eased back to a dull tradeT' 
TU''! r was nothing In the n?*a lo 
iiiiiilnte trade in any of the mar*

\r thp ein.ie wheat wa* Me 1o«r~ 
ur highpr tlian yc.itcrday’1 clc«e,

■> .•Inlx'r 11.84. (?om was Tic to 1H8 
arr. rvcember ll.OOS-H. Oatl 
IT.' <iff -.0 to He, DecembecMHe.

U11> se to ic lower, December 
iiis-^ Hurley WHS Ic to l'4c low- 
tV. r„UH'r tl 04',.

' ?0

i ; , r w S  ‘.‘. “ i . * ,
:: oau li bar i; B"' ' '

CITT flRAm 
0«. II

.• cW Dm . ll.T<U: UiT

:s. ()«. >1 tn-riii Vt.
General ElerU-le ..
Qenera! Foods ............
General Motors........... .
Oooiirlch ....... ..................
Goodyear 
Idaho Power . . .  
Internnllonal Harve.ster 
Inlernstlonul Nickel Catiac

Nalluiiiil Biscuit . .. ,
mtloiwl ........... .
Natlnniil Cash ..
Nalioiial Power *  Light 
Kew York Central . 
North American Aviatio
Nordi America ..........
Northern Pacific .........
Packard ........................
Penney .......................
Pennsylvania Railroad ..

Pure Oil ............-.................... 15’.
nCA ................................  lO'i
nepMWlt Bieel .........................  ja 'i
lleynoldi Tobacco B ................31S
Sears Roebuck ..................... B8»;
Socony Vacuum ......... ..........  13H

United SWtes Rubber . 
United States Steel .
Warner Pictures--
Wtslem Union _____

NEW irORK CURB .
NEW YORK. Oct. 31 [/T>—

Oectrlo Bond 4s Share...........  .. .
Electric Bond i t  Share »fd tlM
Heela ___________________
Technicolor ____ _________
-UnlUd.0s*-.-rr.--7-.r.T:;r,;:i.u«rrTT;;
Utah Msho Sugar------

1.U Moi.d.1- m.tk« .low. a

s

to llU
>10.101 tirleadi ctad n«i I

V45

rinhr 112.70:
M«h

!« i“  i',«s‘to 11?'’X ,

*31."?
Jm : laU Uondar <

Jill' «,no! "»

r*-w'“
• ortrt •

S v S i f ;
t l» s iuadr.

"»'iii '"ii>mT;

Potato and Onion 
Futures

P o t a t o e S ' O n i o n s

IbAUO FALLS 
rAU,.M.̂  Oel.

I b, •tck. «,»» farV.

b. ihlppliiK polnU. ihlTptn

Kr®r.'Si

ffocj to chnl«« 3M U> tlS IK barrow aatf

p i  »o^°®«^Tb.*lomr tVl.7i!"a^*'u< ' v

Fwin Falls Market

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s

aiCACO^PB^CB^

.Dullrr timi It Iruelit. 1 tart I. o. h.

SuiSSIin^He"t® eiH« i’t^rr prtci*'--
thanjrt.

8AH rRANCtSCO PSODUCR 

pricn. loaf

»«W«.S 'lw  r . «  sfiM-;.
t r ^  A JT«e lo ZIH<. Ut»# Kt

p«M|>t ------- »n.w

mrM'"<iMlin qwtadl 
8U«n. crau rtdt _
Sum. craia (ri _
Htirara. traaa fad _
Ifilftn. cnlB M .

vUlST*.

(Oaa dwl«r ewudi
■OPT.WBBAT:
<r« friaMk..

.......

I S M
HATtEY

eelvlni . medical .tnatment at. the 
•Hailey eUnle*!.hospital. r r> . : 

Uln Ruth .Levekt, tocetta!^ liltti 
her father. William Leveke ;̂ parsed 
Uirough B*U«y on their. w « y ^  8*1-
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GLASSIFJED ADVERTISING
War Prisoner 11 Mpnths, Buhl; 

Boy Says Red Cross Food Vila
BUKI- OcU 81—Tbo tint memb 

of the armed forces to return: 
UiU secUon o( the counltjr fro 
contlnement m a prisoner ot H 
In Oermony, Sgt. Ralph EUsmrt 
23. of the amy olr forces, wbo tpe 
n  monllu In a Ocrman' p w  
ciunp. U on a 30 day hosplUl'ler 
with hl5 father uiid moUicr,
Mrs. Ncal D, EllBworlh. Buhl,.* 
hi* brothers sntJ .listen. • ■ 

■'The UnlUd Slates certainly loo 
jod to tv JiUow who 
;hrr side o{ ihings.” he 'dedljfe 
?\)lk.i here don’t nppreciate-'ftt 

flclpnily whBt we Imvo In tW*,tt>ll 
ry. If they coiiUl see what eomt. 
.« fellows h«ve i.een,,-thepe-«u 
je far less dijcontent snd tflu« 
Mere In Uie best country In'; U 
world. Vou Just have to lOM UB
ihluK* noiireclato them "--- -

Ellsworth was a ndlo-gtmn 
bombFT. HlA ship vas Sh 

30 IIS first mission over «neft 
mtnry. One member of h ta w  
IIS killed. Ihc rest paMchuted'
■ felly in Uie intcrtor of OeOTar 

and becnme prisoners of «
Uic riniy imr of his ci

■ to till* country so f « —tl 
'till prLwnem In a C 

prbon camp.
Kind Wound

..V ........home on the last trip
the orlpsholm. which carrledt.9 
»oiiiiried American prisoners otiwi
Dnck to their home lunifj......... .
rhanne ship. Ralph f 
tliumb nnd the first 
Irom his rtilii hand.J 
Iinrtrr tiospKnI cnrc in i 

"Wn are nbsolutely C 
Mieuk for publicntlou c“

sold, seriously. ‘ 
very few of it ' 
there are very many a 
and their ssftty encL 
■■ rnaln. contcm ot I  

1 can teU you. th|
American Red Cross f—. 
got through to us okay, a 
real Ood-scnd to us. in faet-oi 
srpatrr Miarc of food. MMlwt * 
lontlon was sdetjUBte. and te^nu 
In be ndrolnL'iered about Uv«o( 
tis it uould be. under the etnOB 
sunccs.

"I n-us In both an Inteminfli 
hospital ana a prison camp. thous 

if the crew I  had scrvei-WiJ 
c bomber were with ne.

___  did find out where thej.vdl
inken. but suro they ar»?«t 
prlsoner.s In Germany. The m« 

.llowed some amusements : 
camp. Onmes and musical Instn 
ments. some lev of ench, wersitu 
nlshfrt by the V. M. O. A- and- U 
Red Cross, snd some athletic, er*' 
were indulRKl In by IhoM ab]
purtlclpate." • -.vj

Taken Sweden • 
Ellsworth ajid his wounded fello* 

soldlcm boarded the arlptholm . 
neutral Sttfdlsh port, having bee 
iketi there Irom their eonlJnemej 

..1 Interior Oermriny. Bealdcft'.U 
210 wounded soldiers, the ship ca 
rled 24 Canadian aoldiers, 13 Amer 

Swedish snd Canadian civlUan 
clslit- slate department official

....y docked in this i ----
Sept, 20 and Sergeant E_.. .. . 
tnken to on nnny hosplUU unit_ i 
Sprln8l't;''S- J".

Ellsworth entered the sertlcoAu 
ti, 1042. In Rogers. Ark. Be obtalnc 
his irnlnlnB us gunner in Florldi 
and WB8 given hla rodia tnUnlng-1 
Chicago. Al Uio completioa ot b 
trnlnlns embarked for‘QiKl&n

He is the holder of the ......
heart und the European th«
«ar catnptvlgn rtbbon with w----
Ralph also hu  a brother in Uu W! 
vice*. Opl. William Ellsworth.' w: 
is sutioned In Canada wi,Ui tt 
American air forces as a membt 
of the Kround ercw.

Sergeant Ems\̂ 'orth reUims to U
hospital a l SprlnBfleld at the e r ^  
pletlon of his, preacnt leave.

She used worms for b ..
Joseph L. Cllne,' office i_____

for Burley irrigaUon district, 
spendins a weeic ta Butte, his fora 
r home.
R. H. Parish. A. B. Parish MJlT Jb 

Jones TCtanfM'fron a week la.&e 
■Kuy forest Tilth two nlw  tik.-. •.

Mr. and Mrs. Conroy QiUspl 
formerly of Burley, ̂ ^ n tto ^ ^ e e

..^.w word that their son. Pvt.£en 
Penstermaker of Uie ntartneeb 
sa(«\y ftt bis dcstlaatloti tta
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i n  S o m e t h i n g  N E  W , . .

S H I R T S

$ 2 ^ 5

ALL WOOL

S H I R T S
Men'* I00r» pure wool ^hlrl irnidc l>y 

’•Woolrich" . . . Iwo bulloii flop pockcW, 

lame or sniftll check, Medium diirks- 

BlKS HI, to IT. » 6 ‘*5

9' In Sizes:

32 to 38

i . MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT )

'  MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

W OOL SOX FOR MEN
BE READY FOR THE FIRST COLD DAYS 

WITH THESE WARM DURABLE SOX

Dames soy  ̂ 'h e  !ov«s m e ' ~  end
you'll love the se  charm ing  hankie*

.: ^  with hu8« <*onei^jg d a is ies . In  
— ^ -^ -H lim e ,.m Id n ig h t-b tu e ^ « in d -o th c  
‘ i .  . V. w lo r* . G en e ro us ly  s lie d . ’

,-;^MAIN-PLOOK DRY GOODS DEPT.

$6.95;».;iS7.95 '  '  , vJ

M A IN  FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Uack" r-r

< 5


